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From the Editor: 

The Soviets have gone for the moment, 
but the great game continues. It's 
musical chairs in Peshawar & Kabul 
with both sides seemingly unaware 
that the music has not yet stopped. 

Some Afghan noses are out of joint 
because their owners weren't invited 
to the shura, dubbed "shurwa" [soup] 
by some. The 12 invitations to Af
ghans in the US were delivered through 
the Military Attache at the Pakistan 
Embassy in Washington. Other noses 
were disjointed during a brawl in 
Peshawar (seep. 17). 
Because so much has been written 
during the past 2 months, we've had 
to list some articles under "Recent 
Publications" because we ·couldn't 
fit them in without asking you to 
trade your magnifying glasses for 
microscopes. 
The Bakhtar Information Agency is 
coding its telexes BNA, so when you 
read those letters in this issue, 
keep in mind that you are reading 
"news" rather than information. 

Occasional Paper tl28, "Countering 
the Revolution: The Mujahideen 
Counterrevolution" by Allen E. Dorn 
will be sent to those who ordered 
it [last year] with this issue. If 
new subscribers or those who didn't 
order it last year would like a 
copy, just send us $5 and we'll 
send it to you. 

The deadline for the next issue 
is 4/ 15 . 

Nawroz greetings to all our Afghan 
readers with the hope that 1368 
will be the y ear that leads to 
peace in Afg~anistan. 
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The annual meeting of the Association 
for Asian Studies (AAS) will be held 
at the Washington Hilton & Towers from 
March 17-19. The AAS is calling for 
panels &/or papers for the 1990 annual 
meeting which will be held at the Palmer 
House in Chicago from April 6-8, 1990. 
Panel proposals should be submitted in 
duplicate by 8/4/89. AAS regional 
meetings are as follows: Pacific - Univ. 
of Hawaii, 6/30- 7/2/89; Mid Atlantic
Georgetown Univ, Washington, 10/20-22/89; 
Midwest - Michigan State Univ, East 
Lansing, 10/28-29/89; Southwest - New 
Orleans, 11/3-4/89; Western- California 
State Univ. at Long Beach, 10/20-21/89. 

The Walters Art Gallery in Baltimore 
will present "Ikats: Woven Silks from 
Central Asia from the Rau Collection" 
from 2/19-4/16. 

"Timor & the Princely Vision: Persian 
Art & Culture in the 15th Century" will 
be on display at the Sackler Gallery of 
the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, 
D.C. from 4/16-7/6. The exhibition will 
travel to the Los Angeles County Museum 
from 8/13-11/5. 

The Textile Museum in Washington will 
feature "An Introduction to Oriental 
Carpets: The Arthur D. Jenkins Co llection" 
from 3/18-9/17. 

"The Bamiyan Valley, Afghanistan" is the 
title of Sarah Bekker' s lecture fo r the 
Institute of As ian Studies on 3/1 at 6 : 30 
p.m. The program will be held a t St . 
Peter's Church, 54th S t. & Lexington 
Ave., New Yo rk City. Admission is $10. 

The S tockholm Conference on Islam, spon
sored by the SHedish Committee for Af
ghanistan, will be held in Stockholm 
from 4/14-16. 

"Contacts between Culture s" i s the theme 
of the 33rd Int' l Co n gress of As ian & 
North African Studies t o be held a t the 
Univ ersity of Toronto f rom 8/19 - 25 , 1990 . 
Fo r fu rther information write Secretariat, 
33 ICANAS , % Julia Ching, Victoria Co llege , 
Univ . of Toronto, Tor on t o , Ont H5S 1K7 
Canada. 
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At the Afghanistan Relief Committee Con
fe rence, "Afghanistan in Flux," we learned 
about the spread of the "coordination v irus . " 
Groups formed to coordinate non-governmental 
organizations' (NGOs) work with Afghans are 
Cross-border Medical programs (CMC), f ormed 
in 1986; Cooperative Committee on Rural As
sistance (CORA); Voluntary Agency Groups 
(VAG) & Coordination Humanitaire Europeene 
Afghanistan (CHEA) formed in 1983 . Then 
came the Peshawar-based ACBAR (Agency Co
ordinating Body for Afghan Relief ) & SWABAC 
(Southwest Afghanistan & Baluchistan Co
ord inating Agency) based in Quetta & a mem
ber of ACBAR. 7· of the largest German agen
cies, out cf over 65 exist i ng there, have 
go tten together to oversee projects & facili
ta te German Gov't funding. The French have 
CARD (Center for Aid for Reconstruction & 
Deve lopment) which plans to present a list 
of projects to the UN & the EEC for possible 
funding. CARD has the cooperation of the 
French Gov ' t. In Britain, there i s BAAG 
(British Agencies Afghan Group). We'll 
have mo re information on these & other groups 
in the next issue. 

FROM PESHAWAR: Tel e9hone numbers of 
some agencies invol ve d in Afghan relief: 

Afghon Culturol A•slotance foundotion •.• . •• .• • . 
Afghan remolo ' Chlldr .. n Teochinq lloapitat. .• •. 
hfqha n femal~ Surgical noapltol ... • • •• .. .... • .. 
Afql1 ftn ll~alth L Social ~!ei"t. Orqftnize~Lo''· ••. 
Afghan Information Ctr IIII C I ...... .. .. ....... .. 
Afghon Hedlo R~aource Ctr INIRC) • • •• . •....• • .•• 
"fqhon Med ical llid l liHlll .. . ...... .. ........ .. .. 
Afghon 0 0/ GYN Hospital Gu eat llouae •••. . .. . .•. , , 
llfgh on OD/GYN llospi t al. .• .•... •••.. . •.... ... •. . 
llfghan Pefug•e• llumanitarinn lolamic Unity . . . .• 
llfgh on Relief IU~) .. ....... .... .. ............ .. 
II fgh on Scho I or oh 1 p Proq r.m .. ... .••. • • • •. • • . •.•. 
lll qh on Surgical ll o aplt•1 . .. . .. . ... .. • . . .... . ••• 
llf gh an We 1t.re Ctr .. ..... .. ... .. . .. ... .... ... .. 
ll(gh.,na ld I UKI .. • . .. . . . ...•. . . . .........••... . • 
ll[ghan1ston Educot lon Committee IIIEC) .•... .. • . • 
llf gh.,niotan tl othilfo-weot Gcrmony • . •.... . ••. • • • 
Af RI\tlf. .• .. •.. •. , ..... ,., •... . , .• . , , ., . , .. ,, . , ., 
llgricu1tur•1 Sur v ey o[ llf gh.1ni•tan • .•..••..••. . 
llmorlcon f. xpo rtero Group IIIHE GI . .•..• . .. ...... . 
1\RC-liS liR Ill •• 1st . to SUlled 1\lghon llelugeos) .• 
~-!ltlkL\:.Q!Mi it1~!1 1~) ••.••• • .• •••.•• . 
" VI CE H l"tq h an Va cc lnati o n L l mmu nlt.ati o n Ct rl. 
Bureau International d' , ; ?l13 nlatflln, •••• ..• . .• .. 
Co rltos . . . . • .•. .. ...•.. . ... . . . ......•.... . ... .. 
Comm for Af q hsn Rf!fs--Text Oook no,., rd .. . ...... . 
Comm for 1\fqhan . Re(a--Ois t rict Adm i 11l9 tr11 to r • • • 
Comm f o r Af?han R~fs--Protoco L •••• , •• , •.• , , •••• 
Comm fo r 1\fqhan Refs--Ocp Dir-rublic nelatlons. 
Comm f o r Af qt1a n Rofs--~~eintant Comm. , .... ... . , 
Comm for Afghan Ref 5- -Add CorT~m f o r S~curity • • •• 
Comm f o r 1\( q han Refs--1\dd Comm f o r E'JUcl'ltLon ••. 
Comm f o r /\f~t1an R~ fs - -1\ dd Comm f o r nofuqc~~ ••• . 
Cr:J mm fo r !dghftn R~fs (r::/\R)--Comm l ssloncr .... . .. 
Cr:Jo r ~ Lr1 atl 0 n o f Hedlcal Committ e~ s IC~1Cl .• •• .•. 
D ~nl'lh Committee f o r /\qha n fl ~f uqee ~J {0/\Cf\1\n) • .. 
0('1\F. .. .. ...••...•...• . • .. •• •. • . • •• . •• •• ' . .. . ' . . 
O'?nt -ll ': ll n i r:: ( Q [ 1\fgh..,n P:P.( U1':!~ 1J . , , . .. ...... ,. 
f.dur: ;t ti r; n .r.upr":l rt S'!r:t 11 r I 'rojcc t t ESS ) ... •. . . .. 
EP I ll ~.<! lt.ll I'r"'Jj ,...r:t: O tr'! r:t. r• r . . •.......••. 
F'l".n ( f -: -:: J ~ t"•jt' l t: 'Jlt'.Jl" ; 1L 'J ·ltl iS l' tiO r1) , , , , , • , , • • 

frl?e 1\ (1 11·'1 1\lnt ~tn s ·.d t t nrl l"nd .• •. 0 • • ' • •• ••• •• ••• 

F r~P'! 0f"'l H,.•\1 c I nf' ... . •.•• .. .. . .. ••. . . •.•.• . . . • .. 
G ~rrr,,,n l\f 11 1f'lll18tan C':JmtTd t l,...<"! lG/\C )., . .• . •• · . • •. 
r.~rm l!n 1\('lh·'ll d J~t-liln F' "J UrHJ.,tl 0 n .. . . .. ..... • . .. • .. 
~1,! J' ( l)j ~r; ~.,,. , . . . , . . , . , . , . 
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Gull~e Europ~~nn~ du Raid .• .•. ..• • , .. ,,. , .... . . 
lledth Education Reoource Ctr (IIE11C) ., . ... , • ... 
Help the Afghans roun4atl on •.••••••• ,,, , ... • .. , 
lh!lp - Uilfe zur Selbothll!e .......... .......... . 
!Iuman Co ncern Internationol . •• ••..• ••• •. . . .. .. . 

_ICRC Delegation ••••• • •••••.••..••••. •••. .• .... . 
ICRC Uonpital., •.••• • , • , .•• , , , . , . , .• , , , . , . , .•.. 
ICRC Parapaleqic Ctr-lloyatab•d •. , , , . , •. . . •. ... . 
ICRC Training Ctr-Uni ve raity Town . •. , , ,,, , ,,,, , 
IHC (International Hedical Corps) •..• • •. .• •.... 
I HC C 11 n I c •• , • , , , , •• , •• , , •••• , ..•• , , , . , ... , , , . , 
IHC Ruldence. , , •• .- • • , • •• • • • , , ,, • . .. . ,, , ... , .,. 
IHC Tralnlnq Ctr-Naalr £~qh .. • .•• •. , . ••. ... , . , , 
Inter Aid Committee ...... . ....... ...... .. .. .. .. 
Internatlonal._lnformat.ion Ott lee fiiO) , . • .. , . ,, 
IRC DCA! (Development Ctr !or Afghan Education) 
IRC ~LP fEnqlloh Longuaqe Progrom) • • ,,,,, .•. • •. 
IRC llandicrafte Project • .•••• , • •• ,., • ••• ,,,' , . ,, 
IRC: nealth Ed. Resource Ctr. (IIERCI ... ... . .. , .. 
IRC Lycee Halolai .. .... , .. ............ .. ... ... . 
IRC Hain Office (International 11eocue Comm) ,.,. 
IRC Prlnflnq Pres1 . .. ...• .........,_., .... . . • .•. , . . .. . . . 
Islamic Relief llgency - •. •. , .•. , .. • . , . , .. . 
Italian Cooperation !or- Development IICOI .... .. 
Kuwait RPd Creocent • ••• •.•.•..•• • • •... ... . .. . . , 
Lycee Ha l ala i. .. . , , , . , ... , . . , . , . . , , . , . , . , , .. . , , 
Hedeclno du Honde ........... ....... ......... .. , 
Hedecina Sans frontiP.reo IHSf) , , . , , .. , . .. . ....• 
Hedlcal Refresher Courses for llfgh~n• (HRClll ... 
Hedical Training for Afghano (HTII) ,, .... .•. .. . , 
Hercy fund . , •.• , , • , , •• , • , , , ... , , , • , • • . •.. , , . . , , 
Husllm Aid for 1\fghan Refugees • • •.•••..•• • .. ,, , 
Naheed Shaheed School . • • •••.•..• •. ,, .. , , ...... . 
Nor,.eqlon Committee for l\ fql,.nlotan INCll l . .. , . . 
Norweqian net. Council ' Horwcqiftn Ct, u rcll Ald • . 

~~:~~:;:~~e~!~:~d : : :::::: :: ::: :: :: : :::::: ::::: : 
Pakhton fled Cr escent ..•• •• ••. ..• •• .•• •• . ..... . 
Psychiat ry Ctr f or 1\lghana .. ... .. ....... . .... . . 
Sol v ation llrmy ••• • • • • . ••• ..• .•. ... •. . ...•. . . . . . 
Sandy Gall Orthopedic• Proj ILody Reodinq Uosp) 
Soudi Red Crescent .. • •• ••. . • ... • .. •• . .......... 
Save the Children UK I~Cf) .... , . •.••... , ... .. , . 
SeddlqUe X~~~ ... . ... , ... , . .. , . .. . . 
SERVE Afghan Eye llo1pital. ..... ..... . .. " ..... . 
SERVE. , • . , .. , • •• , •• , • .• ••. • , .. , . • • , . •. 

"liev,.nth Day 1\d v e.ntlst Dental Clln! c ........... . 
Shelt~r Now-ES~R {En9in . Serv1 c ae for Afq nQ Csl 
She~to r Now lnternati on a .' . • , • . • . .••••....• . .. , •. 
SOS PC Belgium ..••. • • • • •• •• . . • ..• . • .. . . . • . . .. • . 
Swedish Comm llfqhftnia t an F:ducatlon Co nun . ....... 
Swedish Committee for Al_gh•nlstan .• ,. 
$wedlsh Comm. AqClClil tUtai-SUCV;y .... : :::::: ::: 
Swiss Information Office • • ..... . . , , . . , •. , .. •. , 
UHIICR Chief .. . 
UHIICR Deputy Chi;{:: :: : :::::::: : : : :::: : :: : :::: : 
UHIICR Edu c ati on . 
UNIICJt General tnf~;~~ti~;l:: ::: : ::::::: :::: ::: : : 
UNICEF' , •. . • , . , .. . , . . .• , ,, .. , .... , . . , , • ..•. . ... . 
Union 1\ld l or llfqhnn Refuq••• ·· ..• , ........ . .. . 
Union llid !or 1\lgh•n Mn j "hl de Pn Doctor• 
United He~ Ctr for llf 9ho n MuJ Ooctoro IU,:I~~~·, [,j : 
World rno tl r roon"' 1wrr1 .. .. ...... .. .. , .. .... .. 
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If YOU WANT TO GO .. . 
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One can now call the US St a t e Dep t. fo r 
travel adv isor ies on problem a reas - such 
as Afghanist a n . On a push- butt on phone, 
call 202- 647- 5225 ; yo u will be gi ven in
s truct ions on wha t numbers t o push next . 
On a d ial phone, call t he same number; 
yo u will have to hold on until a r eal 
person ans•..rers. 
be twe en 8 a . m. 
on weekdays o r 
Sa ttJrcbvs . 

Dial pho ners must call 
& 10 p . m. (Eas tern time ) 
from 9 a . m. t o 3 p . m. on 



12 / 12 - SCMP - Afghan jets bombed Kanda
har killing 43 people. The ROA Gov't 
said the bombing was a mistake. 

12/lJ - BNA - Extremists "devastated 
the beautiful city of Kunduz" & "wreck
ed its ancient wealth. They set fire to 
the public utility institutions includ
ing the Spinzar Company ... " 
- This year Army Peace Caravans have 
distributed over 16,000 tons of relief 
goods to deserving families & treated 
over 20 ,500 patients. 

12/14 - SC~W - The USSR & the ROA said 
the new Pakistani Gov't "can play an 
important role in an Afghan settlement 
& assist the search f or ways of start
ing constructive inter-Afghan dialogue." 

12/15 - BNA - In Kabul about 200,000 sq. 
meters of road have been repaired & 
paved. 

12/16 - SCMP - Younis Khalis's party 
called direct elections to the 7-Party 
Al liance's proposed shura "un-Islamic." 
His party advocates representation by 
"educated Huslims who have the support 
of the people," selected, presumably , by 
local notables. 

12/18 - BNA - Retail & wholesale trade 
in 1987 amounted to $222.67m for exports 
& $787 .87m for imports, a ccording to the 
Commerce Ministry . 
- In Geneva, Abdul 1-Jakil met UN Sec' y 
Gen'l de Cuella r. 

12/19 - SCMP - The off icial Iranian news 
agency reported that there a re almost 
2 . 4m Afghan refugees living in Iran. 
- BNA - Khal i lullah was named ROA Min. 
of Transport; Mir Azmuddin became Min. 
of Communications. 
- The repair & restoration of the "Bahr
amshah & the 3rd Sultan Masood minarets" 
in Ghazni have been completed. The job 
took 3 months & cost ove r Afs . l m. 

12/20 - SCMP - 20 ROA soldiers were kill
ed & 60 injured when a Soviet- made Scud 
missile hit a garrison near Jal alabad . 
The miss iles we re fired f r om Kabul. 

12/22 - HK Standard - The ROA wi l l insist 
' that a ny coalition gov't must include re

pres e ntatives f r om the PDPA , according 

3 

to ROA VP Abdul Hamid Mohtat. 
1"'1be PDPA (ruling Peo

ple's Democratic Party of 
Afghanistan) is the main 
·and prominent force in ~>Ur 
society ... It will play an Im
portant, basic and historic 

role in a broad-based 
national coalition govern
ment," Mr Mohtat said in 
an interview with Agence 
France-Presse here on 
lllesday. 

12/23 - HK Standard - Najibullah called 
the resistance talks with Moscow a "turn-
ing point": 

· The president also hinted 
strongly that he would be 
willing to relinquish the 
presidency, a Mujahedeen 
demand, m the interests of ; 
peace , and even lay_ down 
his life for peace. . . . . . 

"If in the future the peo
ple have another wish , then 
their wis'h will be re
spected ,,. Mr Najibullah 
told three journalists, in
cluding an Agence France- . 
Presse correspondent, in an 
interview 011 Wednesday at · 

tbc. .presidential palace 
here. 

"The fact that the opposi
tion (the Mujahedeen) have 
decided after nine years to 
come to the negotiating 
table is a turning point," a 
relaxed Mr Najibullah said. 

"They understand they 
cannot win (the war) by 
military means." 

"But suppose for a mo
ment they continue to opt 
for a military solution, the~ 
this conflict will conunue .. 
he added. 

12/24 - KT - Dr. Omar 
Wardak, ~rmer Chmn. of 
the House of Representa
tives, died on 12/22 at 
the age of 72 . A gradua t e 
of Kabul University 's 
faculty of medicine, he 
was President of Aliabad 
Hospital. He a lso 
served as Gov . of Nangar
har & as Minister of the 
Interior. 

12/26 - BNA - The ROA Constitutional Coun
cil met and discussed, among other things, 
merging Kapisa Province with Parwan, Kunar 
wi th Nangarhar & Paktika wi th Paktia . 
- Sultan Ali Kesh tmand led a de lega t ion to 
Cuba to attend the 30 th anniversar y cele
brations of the Cuban revolution. 

12/27 - HK Standard - Gulbuddin Hekmatyar 
called the talks between ex-King Zahir Shah 
& Soviet Dep. For. Min. Vorontsov an attempt 
to widen dissention in the Afghan resistance. 
He also said: 

"If any of the Islamic par
ties involved in the holy war 
against the enemy demons
trates willingness to come to 
terms with the Russians m 
ag reein g on one of Mr 
Gorbachev's proposals. it 
will not be called an Islamic 
pany." said Mr Hekmatyar. 

He warned that thP "lIn-

ited-Nations force in Afgha
nistan will be treated as in
vaders ... adding: "Mr Gor
bachev's proposal for an 
international conference IS 

virtuallv meant to further 
deepen the diffe ren ces 
among Mujahedeen _,o n 
their common strategy. 

Meanwhile, Rabban i was in Iran br iefing 
the Iranian-based mu jahi deen on the Taif 
talks held in early December . 



12/27 - BNA - The ROA Council of Ministers 
decided that the Finance Ministry should 
"take into consideration a cut in expendi
ture for the state budget in the next Af
ghan year." 
- Kabul & Moscow signed a protocol for 
preliminary studies for a water supply & 
canalization project in Kabul city. Ab
dul Hakim is the Mayor of Kabul. 

12/28 - SCMP - Iranian Prime Min. Mousavi 
was quoted by BBC as telling Rabbani that 
the war in Afghanistan must continue un
til an Islamic gov't rules in Kabul. 
- HK Standard- Britain's For . Sec' y Sir 
Geoffrey Howe said that now was the time 
to heal wounds, not to settle old grudges: 

"The transition from the pre-I "If still more bl?odshed is to 
sent unrepresentative regime ·in be avmde~ the regime must step 
Kabul to a government estab. down of Its own accord - the 
lished by a genuine act of ~ooner the better. But it is also 
self-determination will not be ,Important that all parties mclud-
easv, he said. ling the resistance exercise wis-

. dom and restraint ." 

- BNA - Celebrations began today to mark 
the 24 th anniversary of the founding of 
the PDPA under the slogan : "24 years strug
gle for peace & social 
progress." 

12/31- SCMP - Farid Zarif, fo rmer Af 
ghan Ambassador t o the UN , is the per
sonal foreign affairs adviser to Na jib
ullah. 
- The 1st issue of Payam, organ of the 
PDPA CC appeared today. The 4-page 
daily will continue the "path followed 
by Haqiqat-e-Enqilab~e-Saur & other pre-
vious party organs." (See p.35) 
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- The 24th anniversary of the PDPA was 
marked around the country today by the 
armed forces, party & state organs . 

1/1 -BNA - The Ansarullah Union [a re
cently formed ROA political party ] be
came a collective member of the Nat'l 
Front . ~he party demanded the membership. 

1 /2- HK Standard - UN Sec' y Gen'l 
de Cu~llar expressed concern over 
the slow pace of developments toward 
a peaceful settlement in Afghanistan 
& urged an intra-Afghan dialogue 
aimed at setting up a broad-based 
gov't . The European Economic Com
munity urged all concerned parties 
to respect the Geneva agreements. 

12/29 - HK Standard -
To mark the 9th anni
versary of the Soviet 
invasion, mujahideen 
staged at tacks on 
Kabul, Gardez, Herat, 
Ghazni & Kunduz. 
- US Undersec' y of State~·-~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 

- BNA - 23 intersections in Kabul 
have traffic l ights ; however , there 
are 400 traffic signs . Michael Armacost said the US would: place no otsta

cles in the way of Zahir Shah's return to Afghani
s t an if that was the Afghan people's wish. 
- BNA - Al though 15 new designs were dis tributed 
to carpe t manufacturers this year, a commission 
has been assigned to "choose new designs demanded 
by fo reign markets .. " 
....! 'Palwasha," a recent fortnightly publication edit
ed by Shah Zaman Wrez Stanizai, belongs to no or
ganization or pa rty . Its objective is " ensuring 
of real independence of the ancient land of the 
Afghan & lasting peace & security in the country ." 

12/31 - HK Standard - While 
in Iran, Rabbani agreed to 
hold a jo int strategy meeting 
in Peshawar on 2/ 1 5 with the 
7-Party Alliance & an 8-party 
coalition based in Iran. The 
mee ting is to dec ide on the 
" fu ture gov ' t of Afghanistan." 

Burhanuddin Rabbani 

1/3 - PT - Gulbuddin comp l a ined 
of an 11'int '1 conspiracy" to in
stall a weak regime in Afghani
stan under Zahir Shah so as to 
prepare ground fo r outside mil i t ary 
intervention. The plan, he said, 
was engineered by the "enemies of 
the Afghan nation" - mainly India, 
England & cer tain " chauvinistic 
Jewish circles" to prevent the 
establishment of an Islamic gov't 
in Afghanistan. 
- SCMP - And from Najibullah: 

Mr Najibullah said 
"some persons and ci rcles 
still irresoonsiblv think'" 
that peac~ would. return if 
his People ' s Democratic 
Party government left the 
scene. 

" No. it is not so. Such 
persons and ci rcles are com
mitting mistakes." he said. 

He said bloodshed would 
go on tor a long time because 
of the rivalries between rebel 

groups "if the present state 
of the republic of Afghani
stan pulls .~ut fro m the polit
Ical scene .• , 

" If extremists and the en
emies of peace co nt inu e 
their wav and insist on in
Jen,ifira t io n of war a nd 

bloodshed. we would adcipt 
reciprocal measures a nd 
give them tooth-breaking 
responses.·· he said. 



1/3 - BNA - "Despite of obstacles created 
by Iran & Pakistan vis-a-vis Afghan refu
gees, they are returning horne through im
practical ways both collectively & indi
vidually." 
- The ROA Council of Ministers set up a 
commission to study "how to preserve & 
safeguard in a better manner the histori
cal relics & the museums." 
- Najibullah endorsed the "Banner Law & 
State Order of the RA" (7 chapters & 38 
articles) & amendments to Article 75 of 
the Constitution. 

1/4 - HK Standard - Sibghatullah Mojad
didi on a temporary shora [Mojadaddidi 
became Chairman of the Peshawar Alliance 
in 1/1, not 12/15 as reported in the 
last issue. Ed.]: 

'uTime is too short to hold time'; and make preparations to 
elections in Afghanistan so we jl;lminister Afghanistan after the 
have decided to select a tempor- withdrawal of Soviet troops. due 
ary shora made up of comman- JP be-·completed next month. 
ders, intellectuals. politicai lead- , .. , He added that guerilla com
ers in Iran and ·others." sa1d Mr ~anders would make up 50 per
MOiaddidi. «nt of the assembly and all par
'''tte said the assembly would.. t.(es would have an equal share of 

convene · in two or three weeks . !P~tments.. 

- SCMP - Soviet 1st Dep. For. Min. Yuli 
Vorontsov has been meeting in Tehran with 
Iran-based Afghan guerrillas. Vorontsov will 
arrive in Islamabad today. 

Ambassador to Kabul Yuli Vorontsov 
Iran-based Afghan Mujahedeens in Teheran. 

ROA has BM-27 220rnrn rocket launchers 
which have 16 tubes & a range of 40 kms. 6 
Diplomats say Kabul could resist guer- 0 

rilla attacks for between 2 - 6 months. ~ 
- HK Standard - The Afghan News Agency 
reports that Gulbuddin has put his 
fighters on a "red alert": 

It said that about 20,000 of his capital, which would coordinate 
guerillas from nonhero Kapisa a ·•unified strategy to take over 
province were being mobilised Kabul after the Soviet with
for "combat readiness" around drawal," it said. 
the Afghan capital and added The agency did not say if 
that some 10,000 guerillas had other groups in the seven-pany 
already been deployed in the resistance alliance based in 
area. Pakistan had been asked to 

Mr Hekmatyar was also plan- cooperate with the Hezbe lslami 
ning to set up a military council, faction, which is striving for a 
comprising his top field com.. military solution to th,e Afgha
maoders and based near the nistan problem. - AP, AFP 

- BNA - This year, 2025 land plots were 
distributed to people in the Khair Khana 
area of Kabul city. The Kabul munici
pality has adopted a plan to distribute 
13,211 plots in the Pul-e-Charkhi area 
"to those who are economically weak." 

1/8 - BNA - In an interview for German 
radio, Najibullah said: "The talk held 
between Yuli Vorontsov ... & representa
tives of the 7-Alliance is in fact the 
result of our direct contacts with the 

opposition & thus we consider 
it as a logical gain of the policy 
of nat'l reconciliation." 

1/9 - HK Standard - ROA Polit
buro member, Najrnuddin Kawani, 
said the PDPA now has 200,000 
members of which 62% are ac tive 
in the armed forces. 
Mr Kawani also said de

posed King Zahir Shah 
could play a role in ending 
the Afghan war. 

Mr Kawani said that 
Zahir Shah, the deposed 
Afghan monarch living in 

; Italy, "can play a role in a 
' political settlement of 

Afghanistan". 

1/5 - SCMP - About 30,000 Afghan guerrillas are being 
deployed a round Kabul to "take stock of the situation 
in v iew of the inevitable fall of the ROA Gov't." 

"We're waiting for him 
to express a point of view . 
We're interested in a·settle
ment. The return of Zahir 
Shah does not mean a re
turn of the monarchy," Mr 
Kawani ~aid. 

l / 10 - NYT - Alliance leaders 
refused-r; resume di rect talks 
with Soviet representatives. 1/7 - SCMP - The ROA military says it has "formed new 

intervention units & we can counter rapidly in a radius 
of 30-40 kms . a round Kabul.n Kabul Commander Gen. Oor.h.::1n 
Cherzad said Kabul has new s ystems in the 2 defense belts 
a round the ci t y & had ended guerrilla penetration. The 
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Today, the spokesman for the insur· 
gents, Sibghatullah Mojaddidi, said at a 
news conference : "Because the Sovi
ets use threats, look for war rather 
than peace and disrespect Afghans' 
right of self-determination, we believe 
that negotiations are unproductive and 
unnecessary. The Soviets' efforts to 
impose a government of their choice on 
the Afghan nation will protract the war 
and kill our people." 



• Mr Vorontsov 

1/11 - NYT - ~~r \ 'orontsov 
said, "There is a serious 
danger that things may 
develop in such a way that 
the Soviet Union might not 
be able, within the near
est future, to do what we 
have in principle decided 
to do." 
- The USSR reportedly 
closed its military hos
pital in Kabul Last week & 
evacuated its sick & 
wounded troops. 

- SCMP - Abdul Haq predicted that Kabul would 
fall within a few weeks after the Soviets completed 
their withdrawal. 

1/12- PT- ROA Dep. Trade Hinister Fateh Hoh'd 
Tareen said that the present food situation in Af
ghanistan is the worst since the 1972 drought. 
- NYT - The US cut its refugee quota for the Near 
East, which includes Iran & Afghanistan, by 500 . 
The annual total will be 6,500. 

1/13 - PT - Benazir Bhutto said that no 
external"formula" could be imposed on 
Afghanistan. "The Afghans have fought 
on their own & would not accept any other 
country's advice regarding the kind of 
arrangements they have to make for them
selves." 
- SCMP - Afghan rebels based in Iran are 
ready to hold more talks with Hoscow if 
Mo scow comes up with new proposals. But 
Moh 'd Karim Khalili, representative of 
the Iranian groups, said there would be 
no progress unless Moscow ceased backing 
the Najibullah gov't. 
- LA News - Afghan troops have begun re
placing Soviet troops defending the Kabul 
perimeter. 

1/15 - NYT - Soviet For. Hin. 
Shevardnadze paid a 2-day visit 
to Kabul. He said the Soviet 
troops would be out by 2/15 , but 
that if fighting continued, the 
Soviets would continue to de
liver military supplies to its 
allies. The LAT reported that 
Shevardnadze met with Najib
ullah and repeated Soviet as
surances of "all-round assis
tance under treaties & agree
ments concluded by the 2 
countries. 

1/16 - BNA - While in Kabul, 
Shevardnadze met with Najibullah, 
Sharq, Wakil, the governors of 
Kandahar & Herat & others. 
- LAT - Shevardnadze said the 
Soviets would not permit rebels 
to interfere with Moscow's ob
ligations to supply the Kabul 
Gov't "despite all obstacles." 

1 / 15 - BNA - Over 40,000 people visi ted 
the Afghan Nat'l Gallery this year. "735 
a rt pieces, including 110 foreign art 
p ieces from Japan, Germany, the USSR & 
Ch ina, were purchased & a re housed in the 
Galle r y . The process of purchasing more 
a rt pieces f rom local artists is con
tinuing ." 

- SCMP - Sibghatullah Mojadeddi arrived in 
Tehran last Saturday to attend a 2-day 
seminar on Afghanistan sponsored by the 
Iranian Gov't. In an interview , he said 
the mujahideen planned to send representa
tives to Arab capitals for more support 

- HK Standard - The price of nan in Kabul 
is now about Afs. 15. A US $ is worth 
Afs . 20 0 on the black market. Large 
a r eas of Kabul a re without powe r fo r up 
to 6 hours /day . (See 1 /29) 

Tru.st in, qod, 
but tit 
your cb..meu. 6 

& that they were optimistic about backing 
f rom the Bush administration. 
- NYT - The AICHB reported that Ho scmv 
has-5ent Soviet militiamen with Afghan 
ID cards into Kandahar, Herat & Farah 
Provinces . Most of them are Dari s peakers 
& were recruited from areas j ust north 
of the Soviet-Afghan border. 



1 / 1 7 - LAT - Gulbuddin announced that 
Afghan guerrilla parties would meet 
on 2/1 to approve an interim gov't. 
Each party will name 60 delegates; how
ever, the representation from the 
Iranian based parties has not yet 
been determined. 

1/18 - PT - Jamaat-i-Islami in Rawal
pindi expressed its concern over the 
role of Pakistan TV & radio. The 
party claims that the jehad in Afghani
stan is not receiving due coverage. 

l/18 - NYT - Soviet troops reportedly 
are leaving Kabul by the hundreds in 
daily a_irlifts. - --·-
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1/19 - BNA - The Afghan Red Crescent 
Society announced an agreement reached 
between it & "peace villages" of the 
FRG whereby 30 war-affected Afghan 
children will be treated in Germany 
(seep. 17 ). 
- The latest rains & snowfall in Af
ghanistan promise a good y ear for Af 
ghan ag riculture. 

It is wide enough to accommo
date smaller Antonov transports 
and there is speculation the Soviets 
are preparing an emergency air
strip. 

Indications are that thousands of 
Afghans, including supporters or 
beneficiaries of the current regime, 
are trying to slip away or make ar
rangements for quick exits. 

1/23 - NYT - The Alliance-sponsored council 
meeting-c8ee 1/17 ) has been put off until 
2/10 because the leaders need more time to 
resolve their differences with the Iranian
based groups. The Peshawar Alliance offered 
the Iranian groups 60 seats on the 480-mem
ber council. 

A Soviet opinion: 
"We have not succeeded in every

thing we planned to do here," Maj. Gen. 
Lev Serebrov, a political officer at mili
tary headquarters in Kabul, told West
em journalists. "We came here with an 
honorable task, with open hearts. We 
are leaving, and we have a sense of not 
having accomplished our mi6sion to 
the end." . 

1/24- Asbury Park Press- The USSR · stepped 
up airlifts of food to Kabul. The Soviets 
blamed the food shortages on Afghan authori
ties & hoarders. ( See 1 I 25) 
- NYT - The US will reduce its Embassy staff 
to-s-people. The Soviets are reducing their 
staff from 400 to 100 & bringing staff mem
bers into the Embassy compound. The Soviets 
are also withdrawing most of their civilian 
& military advisers. All Eastern bloc mili
tary advisers are leaving Afghanistan. 

1/25 - PT - Tass accused ranking Afghan com
munists-of criminal negligence, & even sabo
tage, for failing to head off the current 
food crisis in Kabul. 
- LAT -

Seuetary of State George P. 

1/20- BNA - Najibullah sent a congratu
latory telegram to George Bush (see p.l9). 

Shultz · argued unsuccessfully that 
the Soviet Union should be re
warded for a timely withdrawal 
from Afghanistan with an easing of 
U.S. trade restrictions, the New 
York Times reported. The newspa
per said Shultz's recommendation 
was contained in a classified letter 

to Defense Secretary Frank C. 
Carlucci, written on Jan. 1!), the 
last full day in office for the two 
men. Citing unnamed officials. the 
report said Shultz argued that since 
the curbs were tied to the Soviet 
invasion they should be lifted once 
the withdrawal is completed. Sovi
et troops are scheduled to complete 
their pullout by Feb. 15. 

1/21 - NYT - US State Dept. officials 
say the-sGviets are using a new, heavier 
bomb a gainst the Afghan guerrillas. The 
bombs, possibly weighing 12,000 lbs, 
were dropped from Backfire bombers in an 
area no rth of Kabul within the last week . 

l/22 - NYT- West Germany's diplomatic 
staff lef t Kab ul yesterday . Moscow be
gan airlifting emer gency food supplies 
into Kabul. 
- LA Da ily . News : 

,-- Workmen in Kabul are felling an 
=:; avenue of trees and leveling the 

ground on either side of a long, 
wide road that runs from the Daru
iaman Palace. headquarters of the 
Defense Ministry, past the Soviet 
Embassy. 

- US State Dept. spokesman Charles Redman s&id 
Soviet war planes were bombing t arge ts around 
Kunduz, Kandahar & Jalalabad - where there 
are no Soviet troops garrisoned. He called 
thi s "a clear violation of Soviet a ssurances 
to us not to engage in offensiv e operations 
during the withdrawal. This daily bombar d
ment is unacceptable . " Ho scow Rad i o accused 
the " extremis ts" of prevent ing the normal s upply 
of food to Kabul. Redman sa i d the r ebels had 
stopped a tt acking the withdrawing Sov iet fo r ces . 
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1 / 26 - Asbury Park Press - On the food shortages: 
Soviet 

soldiers handed out emergency ra
tions yesterday and the mayor of 
Kabul said his city has a three-month 
su.ply of food and fuel in case of a 
guerrilla siege when the Red Army is 
goa e. 

Friction over the supply situation 
has been evident between the govern
ment and the Soviet military, which 
must be out of Afghanistan by Feb. 
15 under a U.N.-mediated agreement 
sismed in April. 

f U.N. aid officials, less optimistic, 
said much more must be brought in 
"iftdisaster is to be averted" and they 
~preparing contingency plans. 

Maj. Gen. Lev Serebrov, deputy 
Soviet commander in Afghanistan, 
complained this week that his army 
had to feed all 2.3 million people in 
the city. He accused the Afghan re
gime of inefficiency and failing to ask 
for help in time. 

1/27 - NYT - Soviet gunners 
wiped out Af?,han villa~es 
along the Salang highway, 
killing hundreds of vil
lagers. The ~sbury Park 
Press stated that eye
witnesses reported "Soviet 
tanks rolling over dead 
bodies of victims." 
- NYT - For security rea
sons US Sec'y of State 
James Baker ordered the 
closing of the US Embassy in Kabul. 
- UN officials said that Najibullah had invited UN 
Sec'y Gen'l de Cuellar to visit Kabul to explore 
ways of avoiding a bloodbath. They added that de 
Cuellar saw no use in such a visit at present. 
- Pravda acknowledged that 100 Soviet troops had 
moved back to Kandahar, which they had left last 
August, to help ROA troops hold the airfield open 
for supplies. 

- Another Soviet opinion' __ -- , -.-----
"It's a defeat, no question about it," 

an aide in the Communist Party 's Cen· 
tral Committee told an American 
friend this week. "We had your experi· 
ence in Vietnam right before our eyes, 
and we still went in like fools. The only 
thing we've been able to avoid is having 
to evacuate the last people from our 
Embassy in Kabul on helicopter! 
skids." 

- BNA - An -;,oA f'or ei::;n 
Affairs Min. spokesman said 
of the decision of some 
countries to evacuate their 
Kabul embassies: "Their 
a ctions do not mean that they do not believe in 
the powe r of the armed forces but it means they 
a re af raid of the subversive ac tivi ties of the 
a r med extremist groups. These countries would 
soo n realize that they had made use less decision 
because the a rmed forces will n ever allow anyone 
t o d is tur b security of Kab u l c itizens, especially 
of the s taffs of t he embassies & int'l ins titu
t ions ." 
- 25 kms . of the Kabul-Ga rdez highway , blocked 
fo r 7 mo nths, ha s been r eo pened to traffic & 
" st r ong mili tary pos t s have been se t up as well." 
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1/28 - PT - Diego Co rdovez plans 
to visit Islamabad & Kabul to 
witness the departure of the 
last Soviet troops. 
- Epidemics of diarrhoea & urinary 
diseases are proving fatal around 
Jalalabad due to the lack of 
medicine & fresh food as well as 
"adulteration." 
- LAT - France, Italy, Britain 
& Japan will pull their diplomats 
out of Afghanistan. Tass called 
the moves unjustified & said 
they reflected an attempt to un
dermine confidence in the Najib
ullah gov't. 
- Soviet Defense Min. Yazov flew 
into Kabul to meet with Najibullah . 
- BNA - Bakhtar blames the food 
& fuel shortages in Kabul on snow 
& Ahmad Shah Masood & his men who 
they claim have blockaded the 
Salang highway. The ROA h as re
peatedly asked Masood to give up . 
- NYT - Pres. Bush said the US 
would try to play "a cataly tic 
role for helping bring about 
stability, hopefully in a gov't 
where the people have a lot of 
say. And it won't be easy. " 

1/29 - PT- Pakistan's 
For. Mi~ Yaqub Khan 
left fo r Riy adh to 
discuss the Afghan 
situation with Saudi 
leaders. 
- Asbury Park Press -
The Iranians will 
keep their Kabul Em~ 
bassy open but wo r k
men e rected !z" t hick 
steel plates a round 
its 8 ' high walls. 
- NYT - In Kabul the 
black market rate fo r 
the US $ is Afs . 230 . 

- Soviet Defense Min. Dmitri 
Yazov & Naj ibullah reached a 
"unity of v iews" on military , 
political & economi c issues 
after a 2- day meeting in Kab ul. 
They discu ssed long- term Sov i et 
economic a id to Afghanis t an. 
- BNA - ROA Pr ime Min. Sharq 
v isited wa rehouse s in Bal kh & 
Hairatan & instructed t he r e 
spon sib l e persons t o expedite 
the tr a nsfer of co nsumer goods 
to Kabul & o t her a r eas . 



1 / 30 - NYT - Richard Murphy , the 
senior Middle East policymaker 
during the Reagan Administration, 
said the US could not prevent the 
mu jahideen from accelerating their 
onslaught against the ROA regime. 
He also stressed that the Bush Ad
ministration would not try to de
termine the shape of a future Af
ghan gov't. The primary role of 
the US would be to help rebuild 
the country & ease the return of 
the 5m refugees. 

1/31 - HK Standard - An ROA off icial dismissed 
as "pure propaganda" Wes t e rn reports that hun
dreds of civilians had been killed by Soviet re
prisal bombings along t he Salang highway last 
week (see l/27). He said that only 25 civilians 
had been killed & that Soviet forces had not 
been involved. 
- NYT - Last weekend the US State Dept. sent 
formal notes to some US Embassies in Europe, 
the Middle East & South Asia instructing them 
to deny v isas to anyone attached to the ROA 
Gov't or the PDPA. 
- A blizzard prevented US diplomats from leaving 
Kabul after closing the US Embassy. "Let's hope that the agony will be 

short and that there won't be bloodshed 
of Afghan against Afghan," Mr. Mur
phy said. "We'll do what we can to that 
end, we'll urge that, uut Lnel'<! m·~ very 
deep passions aroused aga\J~rl ~~ <>'-'" 
cupier and they will be turned against 
those who have been central to the re
gime." 

j'" RetJteQI reponed from Kabul that' 
after a Marine guard lowered the j 
American flag at the fonified embas- 1 

llY, John Glassman, the charge d'at-j 
!aires, declared : 

"God bless the United States of i 
America. We're going home. We are 1 

I 
leaving for security reasons. We'll be 
back as soon as the conflict is o~er." 

" We're looking at a painful mo
ment," he said. 

- LAT - A Soviet economic dele
gation in Kabul discussed how 
the USSR would "thwart the op
position's plans to establish an 
economic blockade of the capital." 
Moscow will supply food, fuel & 
"essentials." 
- PT - Iranian For. Min. Velayati 
will arrive in Islamabad tomorrow, 
probably to discuss the diffi
culties the mujahideen are having 
in put ting together a consulta
tive group. 
- BNA - New stamps were issued 
yesterday t o commemorate the 2nd 
anniver sar y of nat'l reconcilia
tion, the 69 th anniversary of Af
ghan independence, the 125 th anni
versary of the Int'l Red Cross & 
the birth centennial of Nehru. 7 
o ther new stamps show Afghan fruits. 

l /31 - PT - The Pakistani For . 
Min. returned f rom Riyadh: 
Speaking to newsmen at the ls- pie of both Pakistan and Af· 

lamabad Airport on his return ghanistan . and . the Afg~ 
from a two-day visit to Riyadh. Sa- retugees and Mujahideen. felt . 
habzada Yaqub said Saudi Arabia ply mdebted to the brotherly King
had always provided very value· dom ~or standing ' by us In this 
able matenal and moral support /t;_I~•has b. d; y b said he went 
In the Afgharustan cnsts. The .,.._ za aqu . 
brotherlv Kingdom of Saudi Ara- to Riyadh at the InvitatiOn of Sau-

. k. had · ed d1 Foreign Mllllster Pnnce Saud 
, bia. Like Pa tstan . evmc Al Faisal so that "we could have 

keen mterest tn the efforts to 8 deep insight into the crucial po
reselve the ISSue . He sa1d. the peo- sitioo of Afghan istan ". 

In r esponse to the question of-Pa ki 
s t an ' s exerting pressur e on the mu j a 
hi dee n, he s aid , "He give advice t o 
mu jahideen only because of our c lo s e 
f r iends hip with t hem ." 

- BNA - The Central Statistics Office reported 
that since 1980, Kabul's population has increas
ed 53%. 215,000 households numbering 1,420,000 
people live in the capital. Of Kabul's 11 pre
cincts, the 11th is the most populous with 
211,600 people. The 2nd precinct is the least 
dense with 52,100 people. 
- In Kabul, greenhouses built in 1986-87 cover 
2,680 sq. meters of land & provide "ample 
quantities of tomato & cucumbers for Kabul re
sidents during the winter." 
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- I r anian For. Min. Velayati 
ruled out any role for ex-King 
Zaher Shah in the future of Af 
ghanistan. "This irresponsible 
assertion ... is in fact a clear 
interference in the internal 
affairs of Afghanistan." 
- PT - Another Soyie t in :~.::t -:- ul: 

The lateast 
Soviet official to arrive in Kabul 
for talks with Afghan officials is 
the First Deputy Prime Minister, 
Mr. Yuri Maslyyukov. BBC cor· 
respondent reports from the Af· 
ghan capital that his visit forms 
part of Moscow's efforts to reas· 
sure the Gvernment there that it 
will continue it.9 s upport . . .. 

While Western diplomats partly 
a bout to leave the embattled cap-

. itai t.h.i.so~: say Moiicowismak· 
ing every effort to re-assure its 
support will not end with the 
departure Kabul of Russian troops 
next month. 

The Defence Minister General 
Demitri Yazov had barely left 
Kabul on his w a v back to the 
Kremlin. Maslyuk.ov will be dis-
cussing economic assistance for 
country which has been systemat
Ically devastated by nine years oi 
wa r . He is the first high ranking 
econorruc expert to visit here since 
the two countries signed a series 
of agreement last September in 
Vloscow. 

The accords underscored Af-

ghanistan's almost complete de
pendence on the Soviet Union for 
the supply of basic foodstuff as 
well as fuel and techincal equip
ment. But as one Soviet official put 
It. it is hard to discuss rehabilita
tion when no one is sure when the 
war and destruction will stop. 



2/ l - NYT - Pakistani journalists have 
suggested that Moscow may be putting 
too much faith in Pakistan's ability 
to control the mujahideen. 
- LAT - Gen. Boris Gromov, the Soviet 
commander in Afghanistan, said that 
after the Soviet troops pull out, Mos
cow will no longer use its air power 
to support the ROA Gov't. 

2/2 - NYT - Jon Glassman, the charge 
d'affaires who oversaw the closing of 
the US Embassy in Kabul, said in New 
Delhi that the possibility of a coup 
in the ROA Gov't might be likely. A 
coup could come from within the PDPA 
or from party & gov't employees who 
are sympathetic to the guerrillas. 
Regarding a bloodbath , he said, "The 
bloodbath is taking place now . " 

2/3 - - LAT-On. Massoud's strategy: 
"Musi:ilid'S -st~atep will . be. 

choke -the capital, spread panic and 
anger toward the government 
through the people and the army 
and hopefully force a coup or a 
popular uprising against Najibul
lah," said one Western diplomat, 
whose government, like the United 
States, has favored the moujahed-

~oWben~you l~k-~t ·~1 the :ar-~ ·. 
ring factions within the moujahed~ 
een, Massoud arid his men are the 
real bright spot. And when you 
look at the importance of that 
tunnel, Massoud is the right man in 
the right place at the right time." 

Massoud 

2/) - NYT - Shevardnadze arrived in 
Islamabad to confer with Pakistanis 
in an e ffo rt to avert political chaos 
& vio lence in Afghanistan after the So
viet withdrawal. He told reporters at 
the airport: "It is not by mere chance 
that I am here. A number of questions 
& problems are arising." He hopes to 
meet with Mojadidi when Mojadidi re
turns from Iran. 

2/5 - LAT - Yuli Vo rontsov is in Tehran 
to meet with the Iran-based coalition 
of Afghan rebel groups. 

2/6 - PT - Tass reported that Kabul is 
now under martial law; weapons have been 
distributed to all party organizations 
so everyone can "defend the cause for 
which the Afghan people suffered so many 
losses." 
- Moh'd Hassan Sharq's wife & son flew 
to Delhi on 2/4 on an unscheduled In
dian airlines flight which also carried 
families of other Afghan officials. 
Young Sharq is an Ariana pilot. 
- Expatriate Afghans attending the Shoora 
include Mr. Tarzi (from Jeddah), Samad 
Hamid, Dr. Sarwary, Abdul Sattar Sirat 
& a 16-member delegation from Europe. 
- LAT - Pravda reported that the last 
Soviet soldiers left Kabul ye sterday . 
However some remain at the Kabul airport 
& in other areas of the country . 
- NYT - After signing a pact with Afghan 
leaders in Tehran, Mojadidi said that 
Afghan guerrillas would make up ~ the 
560-570 member shura. Other members will 
be selected from the clergy, exiles & 
0 faithful Muslims living inside Afghanistan." 

CSM - Edward Girardet writes on the shura: 
Another obstacle is gaining ac

ceplance for the shura among the 
commanders and Civilians i11~1de 
Afghanistan . Many ol them be· 
lieve the shura is a last-ditch at
tempt by the Peshawar politicians 
to mairuaan their p<Js ts and ..::on
trol over the res 1~t a nce . 

Variou~ commanders and rep· 
re~entatives lrom councils inside 
Afgha m~tan have prmesu~d the 
legitimacy of the shura. They re· 
~en t the corruptio n and political 
bickering that for years has char· 
acterized the pulirical pa nies 
baS<:d in Pakistan . T hey also see 
liule rea~m for now supporting 
thoS<:. who, for almost a de<ade. 
failed to create unity. 

"They do not care about the 
people, o nly themS<:Ivrs. They 
make money , have big cars and 
are not hungry . They have never 
fight the war. Only the people 
[have foughtj," says Muhammad 

Cu i. a refugee and lormer civ il 
~ervam . in hahing English . 

In addi t ion, the shura is widely 
see n as a crt:auon of the Pakislani 
governmem , pa n icularl y 1 he In· 
ter Ser vil·es lmelli~enct:' ((5 1) as 
1 ht:' military •m e lligenn: organiLa· 
lion i~ known . Au.: ording w Wt:"~l· 

t:'f ll diplomats. imerna uuna l a1d 
a11d ft:'SI!ItaiH: t:' ~oun.: e!l . Paki~tan 1~ 

intt:'nt o n retaan wg: mtl uence ovt:"r 
the res istance throuKh the shura. 

" It is quite c..:lear that tht:' Af · 
ghans will never be able to c hoose 
their own mdependent shura or 
government as long as H IS done 
on foreign ~oil," says a West Eu· 
ropean aid coordinator. 

Many commanders ~ay they 
will not be able to speak freel y in 
the sJaura . " We w11l g:o," says one 
commander from Kabu l Prov· 
ince . ' "If we do, and thev do nm 
listen us, then we wtll leave." 

Furthermore, hopes. here that Iran, 
Afghanistan and Pakistan will be able 
to build a close association of regional 
Islamic nations after the Soviet with
drawal depend un the establishment of 
a shura that satisfies both Teheran, 
which supports Afghanistan 's minority 
Shiite Muslims and Islamabad, which 
backs Sunni guerrilla armies. 

He said thati.he future of the Najibul
lah regime depended on access to the 
cities. If these are cut off effectively, 
the regime will fall more quickly, he 

"Pakistan is trying to get this shura 
so that an alternative to the Govern
ment in Kabul can be presented to the 
Soviet Union and to the rest of the 
world," said Kamal Matinuddin, a re· 
tired general who heads Pakistan's In
stitute of Strategic Studies. . , , 

said. · -

"1be worst seenarto for Kabul would 
be a coup from within," he added, fol
lowed by an invitation to the guerrillas, 
or holy warriors, as they style them
selves. 

"That would mean the likelihood of a 
bloodbath, at least a short bloodbath," 
he said. 
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2/7 - PT - The ICRC has opened lst aid 
posts in Kunar & Paktia. 
- Tass changed the wording of its mar
tial law report (see 2/6) to "Kabul is 
practically under martial law." 
- LAT - A Soviet army spokesman said 
Soviet troops were still in 5 of Af
ghanistan's 26 provinces, mostly in the 
north. 
- Shevardnadze left Islamabad without 
meeting any guerrilla leaders. Many 
think his visit was a PR ploy to show 
the ROA Gov't that the Soviets had 
tried. 
- NYT -
Pakistan is 
sponsoring 
the shura 
scheduled 
for 2/10. 
Barbara 

Asked whether the Soviets 
would recognize the results of 
Friday's parliamentary session in 
Islamabad if it does not include 
representatives of the People's 
Democratic Party, he said: "It is not 
we who insist on the participation 
by the [Najibullah party]. It is the 
[party) that does that. It has been a 
long time since we abandoned the 

Crosse t t e idea of speaking for others." 
on Shevardnadze's visit: · 

He appeared to threaten renewed 
Soviet involvement in Afghanistan If 
the situation deteriorated. 

"It new complications happen, if 
there are continued and rising tensions. 
continued Interference in Afghani• 
staR's internal affairs, we will have to 
recall that the Soviet Union· has obliga· 
tions to Afghanistan," he said. 

But he then ruled out the return of 
soldiers. "We are not thinking about 
any re-entry of Soviet troops," he said. 
He declined to answer a question about 
whether Soviet air power could be use<} 
to support the Najibullah regime. 

2/8 - NYT - Lt. Gen Boris 
Gromov will be the last 
Soviet so ldier to leave 
Afghanistan. He will Boris Gromov 

cross the Sov iet border at lO ~-~ on 2/15, 
a ccording to a So- . "~e~!llcrosswithoutlookingback," 
viet newspaper. It sa1d. Then he will stop and make a 
( see 2 1 16 speech, but only to himself. It will last 

one minute and seven seconds. It will 
& p . 2 7 ) not be written down or listened to." 

- LAT - The Afghan ,-, rr.1y ilarned r es iC:.e:1t s 
a long the Salang highway to flee their homes 
because of expected fighting. The ROA claim
ed to have given guns to 30,000 party members. 
A Sov iet official said about 15,000 Soviet 
so l die rs had been killed during the 9- year 
war . 
- PT - A number of ROA Interior Ministry of
ficials have obtained v isas from the Indian 
Embassy in Kabul. 

2/9 - HK Standard - Hojaddidi, back f rom Iran, 
said t he Iranian groups had agreed to accept 
80 sea t s on t he 519-member s hura . 
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2/9 - PT - France will delay supply ing 
emergency aid to Afghanistan until it be
comes clear whether the aid will promote 
peace or simply help the Naj ibullah regime 
stay in power. 
- The US said relief shipments to Afghans 
could not get through unless all parties 
agreed to cooperate. 
- NYT - Egyptair pilots refused to fly UN 
relief supplies to Kabul. UN officials 
are looking for another airline. 
- Pres. Bush ordered a high-level review 
of American policy toward Afghanistan. 
Richard Haass, senior Director for Near 
East & South Asian Affairs at the Nat'l 
Security Council, will be in charge. 
- The Afghan News Agency reported that, 
as a 1st step in forcing the surrender of 
the ROA Gov't, the guerrillas plan to close 
airports in Afghan cities. 
- Donatella Lorch reported that guerrillas 
in Nangarhar feel that the greatest threats 
to stability in that area are Gulbuddin's 
party & the Saudi-backed Wahabi groups. 

The buildings and trees on the farm 
here are covered willl portran.s of Mr. 
Hekmatyar. Wakil Akbarzai. head of 
logtstics for the mainstream National 
Islamic Front of Alghan1stan, however, 
dismissed lllis as a public relations ef
fort. One of his commanders sa1d, 
" Hekmatyar IS very good at publicity, 
but he leaves tile fighting to tile olllers 
and then his men come out ot thetr 
warm quilts to take the crediL" 

Many guernlla commanders have 
refused to attack Jalalabad or Kabul 
but worry that certam factions. m 
parucular Mr. Hekmatyar's, may act 
independently of the oilier parties and 
attack the ci ties and that the othen• 
would then feel compelled to follow 
SUIL 

"They have told us we must attack 
now." a commander from one of the 
more fundamentalist parues sa1d of 
the Pakistams. " That way, they hope 
they can coordinate our fighung and 
push tile muJahedeen IIIey want to the 
front.'' 

The commanders instde Afghanistan 
are mcreastngly outspoKen m lhe1r 
cnticism of the role played by the 
lnter-Servtces Intelligence. the branch 
of the Pakistani mthtary that has con
trolled the arms distnbuuon to the 
guernllas, or muJahedeen. ·· we have 
many problems : The C.I.A .. the l.S.l., 
the Wahabis," Mr .Ak.ban.at sa1d. " Just 
let tile Afghans do it by lllemselves." 
Like many of his commanders. he 1s 
cnlical of outstde interference at this 
stage at the war. 

011 ~ES, OME lJ\ST TMif'IG 6£Foli!e 
'fie. BID A For<~> FAI'EWW- 10 
Tt<E GILLA~T ,AFGfll\rl P6of'tE .. 

Many commanders also oppose the 
shura, or consultative council, that is to 
convene in Islamabad. the Pakistam • 
capnal, on Friday to select an mterim 
administration in Afghanistan. The 
most f~uentJy expressed criticism is 
that it is only representative of tile 
political leaders.not of tile whole AI· 
ghan nation. 

"The shura is more of a Pakistani 
Go\!emment than an Afghan one," Mr. 
Akbarzai said. "The Paks1stams have 
more of a say in it lllan we do. If things 
don't go to our liking, we wtll move our 
operauons ins1de" Afghanistan. Many 
commanders have s1mtlar plans, inde
pendent of tile Afghan rebel leadership 
m Peshawar. Abdul Haq, one of tile 
leading commanders around Kabul. 
has recently established a base camp 
to the west of the capttal that can ac
commodate 5.000 guernllas. 

" The shura should not be for the 
benefit of Islamabad but for the benefit 
of our reg1on. of Afghanistan, " sa1d Mr 
Nadlr. the fundamentalist commander. 
"'The ftght 1s here. Why do IIIey have a 
shura m Pakistan?" 
Th~ commanders m Nangarhar are 

putung together a regtonal shura for 
the provmce that they say ts aa med at , 
providing secunty and admamstrauon 
for Jalalabad. There 1s no consensus on 
when the planntng w1U be completed, 
but Mr. Akbarza1 1s adamant that onlv 
a reg1onal shura w1il be able to proteCt 
!lie city. 



2/ 10 - HK Standard - Najibullah told 
the army & militia to be ready for 
mo re war after the Soviet withdrawal. 
- France said it was sending a team 
of doctors to treat Afghan civilians 
in Kabul. 
- NYT - The ROA or
dered the evacuation 
of the villages of 
Shakar Darra, Kara-

bagh, Kalakan, Bagran ~ii~iiji~~~~ & Mirbacakot in pre- ~ 

paration for an ex
pected offensive 
against the guerril
las. The villages 
are about 45 miles 
north of Kabul along 
the Salang highway. 

2/ 11 - LAT - Yesterday's shura ended 
shortly after the opening prayers. 
Many Afghans view the shura as be ing 
fo rced on them by Pakistan, Saudi 
Arabia & the US : 
· :''America again is taking the 
~ong policy in this," declared 
Ghulam- Khan Waziri, a senior 
afficialc of the moderate Afghan 
~tionai · Liberation Front party 
headed by Sibghatullah Mojadidi. 
·."We are struggling not only with 

trui Soviet Union. We are strug
gltl!lg with our other neighbors and 
any other power that tries to 
impose on us. We want our free 
dom. We don't want to be a puppet 
to this regime or that regime." 

2/ 12 - Washing ton Pos t - Najibullah, in a 
televised speech, accused Pakistan of plan
ning to invade Afghanistan with the in
tention of annexing it "under the pretext 
of confederation." 
- LAT - The Bush Administration will press 
for-the replacement of the Najibullah re
gime as quickly as possible & will supply 
the resistance as long as it's necessary 
to accomplish this. 
- NYT - American humanitarian aid for Af 
ghanistan is set at &150m this year, an 
increase of $23m over 1988. However, US 
officials think US interest in Afghanistan 
will slide after the Soviets withdraw. 

In the long run, though, if the United States looks at 
Afghanistan through the optic of Realpolitik, it can prob
ably live with any government but a Communist one, 
even one tinged with Islamic fundamentalism. 

"The bottom line is that Afghanistan is not Iran," 
said an Administration official. "It has no oil reserves 
and isn't located on the Persian Gulf. It's not a particular 
strategic prize that has to be guarded at all costs. We 
have to be realistic about thaL" 

2/13 - HK Standard - Gulbuddin ruled out 
massive onslaughts against Afghan cities, 
saying the plan is to lay siege to the 
cities. He predicted that the ROA Gov 't 
would collapse in a few weeks & said there 
was no possibility of civil war breaking 
out because everyone was tired of fighting. 
- LAT - Benazir Bhutto denied Najibullah's 
charge that her gov't plans to invade Af
ghanistan (see 2/12). "We' ve got enough 
problems of nat'l integration." 
- Abdul Haq said rebel commanders inside 
Afghanistan have a ':~~curity plan ." The moderates view the funda

mentalist parties that hold the 
majority in the alliance as political 
thugs who already have lost the 
support of the local guerrilla com
manders they armed during the 
war, Waziri and others said. 

_ He said that rebe' 1 t'l!n ·cannot come together for 
-~jitmanders inside Afghanistai. "Yjratever reasons . we cannot JUSt 
"hi:ve <1 plan to secure all govern- ~t,the country finish and burn and 

The NYT said 
the Supreme 
Council of 
the Alliance 
of Afghan Mu
jahideen, 
chaired by 
Mohammedi, 
will meet to 
try to re
solve the 
shura prob
lems. 

- LAT - The US will supply military 
a id t o the mujahideen as long as the 
Soviets continue to support the Naj ib
ullah gov ' t - "positiv e s ymmetry ." 
- HK Standard - ROA 
Army High Command 
Ch ief Moh 'd Asef · 
Delawar threatened 
t o meet a rebel a t
tack o n Kab u l with 
~1 a rsher coun ter
a ttacks than 
have t a ken place 
in o t her c ities . 

'~t buildings, embassies, inter- ;&~nd be destroyed just because of 
~anal agencies and pnvate prop- ~!U$ , problem," said Haq, who is 
~the Afghan capital of Kabul TWf~d€!<! as one of the most power-
~ a,,:..ther major cities. ful rebel commanders in the Kabul 
' ~~C lhey [the rebel political par- region. 

At one point during the inter
view, Haq-who describes himself 
as neither a fundamenta list nor a 
moderate but as a fervent national
ist-was asked if he could live in an 

, Afghanistan dominated by fu nda -

l
, mentalist leaders sue!]_ as Abdul 

Rasul Sayyaf. who called a press 
conference Saturday to spend an 
hour reprimanding t_he foreign 
press for allegedly misreporting 
Friday's shoora and demanding, 
"You must correc t your mistakes. " 

"The best way is to have an 
interim government to install. But 
in case there is disagreement, we 
have to be prepared. If the [Naji
bullahj regime collapses . .. there 
should be at least some security." . , • - . ___.,- - --

Haq 

"We're tired of being told 
how to live, what to wear, where to 
go, what to eat." he said. " I don 't 
think th is will last." 

• General Delawar ... 
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2/ 13 - NYT - The UN suspended a irlifts 
to Kabul because airlines refused to 
make the trip. 

2/ 15 - NYT- "Our jehad is not over," 
said Hoh'd EsHaq , a Jamiat official. 
"Tomorrow the Soviet occupation ends. 
It is a very, very big victory, but it 
doesn't coincide with the liberation 
of Af ghanistan." 
- A Soviet newspaper said some Afghan 
Army units had begun looting strong
holds left in their control & then 
abandoning them to the guerrillas. 
The Soviets say that 30,000 guerrillas 
a re massed around Kabul & l5,UUO 
around Jalalabad. The last Soviet 
troops in Kabul flew home last night. 
- "Night letters" are appearing in 
Kabul advising residents to stay in
doo rs & avoid the airport area. 

2/ 16 - NYT - Lt. Gen. Boris 
Gromov walked across the Fr 
ship Bridge to Termez yesterday 
a t 11:55 a.m. local time. 

"There is not a single Soviet soldier 
or officer left behind me," General 
Gromov told a Soviet television re-
porter waiting on the _ bridge. · "OQr 
nine-year stay ends with thia." : (See p • 2 7: 

- An e stimated 250 Soviet ci
vilians may still be at the 
Soviet Embassy in Kabul. Diego 
Co rdovez said that fewer than 

2/16 - LAT - A UN r ~n~rt on the devastation 
in Afghanis tan: Kunar provmce-"Maior war 
. . ?amage. ·· ··ma)orny oi populal!on 

- Herat provmce-600 of 1.300 nas fled. " roads in "appalling con 
vlllages "ser1ousl :> damaged or to- dillOn. many of them mmed." pme 
tally destroyed:' 60% of all trees forests "stnpped bare." education 
"cut down roc secumy reasons:· and health !aciht1es "non-eldst-
1.123 human limbs amputated in ent." "physical ini rastructure 
the past five years- "the great badly run down or destroved .... 
ma)orny of the victims children Pakua provmce - "Heal th Sltua
below 15 years"-because of anti- lion · - . critical. not a smgle doctor 
personnel mmes . 400 primary IS present. " "all schools are closed . 
schoolteachers killed. "the maJOrity th e teachers gone." "mines scat
of schools destroyed." agricultural tered en roads and in fields. " 
production "down more than 50% agncultural output "less tha n one-
from prewar levels." fourth prewar lev~ls . " 

2/17 - LAT - Recent fighting near Jalalabad 
has forced over 30,000 new refugees to flee 
into Pakistan during the past 3 months(see p.26 ). 
- NYT - The Afghan Nat'l Liberation Front 
(Mojaddedi) returned to the shura after a 
2-day boycott over Iranian-based Afghans' 
participation in the new gov't. 

- 2/18 - NYT - Gorbachev has sent Bush a 
letter urging that they work 
together to arrange a cease
fire in Afghanistan & foster 
conditions for a broad-based 
coalition gov't. The Soviets 
have also called fo r a joint 
cutoff in arms supplies. Bush 

. said a cutoff now J'would not 
be fair." The Kremlin has 
also approached other countries 
& int'l organizations including 
the ore. 

10 Sovie t military advisers 
would remain in Afghanistan, 
principally as Embassy guards. 

2/19 - NYT - The Kabul Gov 't de
clar~a nation-wide state of 
emergency (see 2/21). 

"Will the last Soviet soldier leaving Afghanistan please tum on 
th~ lights?" 

- Af ghan News Agency Director ~ .R. 

Saeed said the Sovie t withdraw ~ l was 
mor e important to the West than to 
the Afghans . 'We were fighting before the Rus

sians came," Mr. Saeed said. " We wi ll 
still be fighting af ter they leave. We 
w1ll fight until the poppet s fall. Then 
you will see the celebrauon. " 

LAT 

- Sec ' y of Sta te Baker said he thought 
it "would be appropriate now f o r us to 
call on t he Sov iets t o ass ist in the 
reconstruction of Afghanistan." The 
U~ has pledged $18 . 7m to the UN Emer
gency Trust Fund. The Bus h Adm. is 
exploring the feasibility of channeling 
more than SlO Om in milit a r y aid f or the 
mujahideen fo r peaceful purposes in Af -

- Guerrill:~ l eaders chose Hoh' d Nabi Hohammedi 
co be the president of an interim gov 't. Ahmad 
Shah was chosen acting prime min. If the 
interim gov 't is approved, elections will be 
held in Afghanistan within 6 months for a 
council to appoint a permanent head of state. 
The Supreme Council, rather than the interim 
gov' t wil l r e "-. 
main the ulti-
mate authority 
fo r the Alli
ance. Hr. 
Hohammedi will 
head the Coun
cil for 8 
months. Hoja

.ghanis t an : money from a military aid program 
.. Hecause of bud!!et constraints, run by the Central Intelligence Agency 

reprogrammmg some of this money and the Pentagon and channel it into 
would let us rob Peter to pay Paul, " an "humanitarian" aid. 

(See 
2/ 24!) 

Admmtstration official said. '·'It would be extraordinarily difficult 
But Administration officials and to reprogram funds already obligated 

CongressiOnal staff members acknowl- to a covert program," said a Congres
edge that legal and bureaucratic obsta- sional s taff member familiar with in
cles might preclude such a reprogram- telligence matters. " Just because the 
min!!, of aid, which would basically take Administration wants to do this doesn't 

mean it can be done." 
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dedi s tepped down as Al liance head. · 

2/20 - NYT - The US said it would pro
bably recognize the interim gov' t ~f 

it established firm control of sub
stantiaJ territory in Afghanistan ( not 
necessarily Kabul), demonstrated a 
capacity for civil administration & 
showed an ability to fulfill its int'l 
obligations. The US will not sever 
diplomatic relations with the present 
Afghan Gov't until the US is ready to 
recognize a new gov't in Afghanistan. 

2/21 - NYT - ROA Prime Min. Sharq re
signed for "medical reasons." Najib
ullah took control of a 20-member mi
litary council which will rule during 
the state of emergency . Over the week
end, Najibullah replaced 7 non-party 
member ministers with PDPA CC members. 

A State Department officiai said that 
wi th the resignation of Mr. Sharq, the 
Afghan Government seemed to be 
"ending the charade of trying to con· 
vince everybody that it has friendly in- , 
tentions toward the resistance." I 

2/22 - NYT - PDPA member Sultan Ali 
Kish tmand was appointed 
Chairman of the Exec
utive Committee of 
the ROA Council of 
Ministers, in ef
fect the prime min., 
a job he held for 9 
years until last May. 
Na j i bullah will be 
Chairman of the Coun
c il of Ministers. 
- In Islamabad, the 
mu jahideen set up 
a commit tee, Sultan Ali Keshtman d 
comp osed of 2 mem-
bers from each fac tion, to draw up a 
l i st o f ministers 
fo r the provisional 
gov ' t . Some think 
this means that the 
nomination of Ahmad 
Shah as prime mi
nis t e r may no 
longer be a ssured . 

Mr. Shah is considered a representa
tive of the rebels ' fundamentalist wing. 
T·.vo moderate parties refused to nomi
nate Cabinet candidates to protest 1 

o.v hat was ca lled an attempt by funda- , 
mentalists to force through a cabinet in 
• heir own image. 

(See 2/24) 

Ahmad Shah 

2/23 - NYT - The slate o f ministers pro
posed by the committee ( see 2/ 22) ranges 
from 7 to 35 . They have talked of ro-
tating the prime min.'s job. "Every thing 
is changeable," said a spokesman. 

2/24 - NYT - Hojadedi chosen chief: 
The more than 400 delegates to a 

cia! consultative council chose 
tullah Mojadedi as acting pre~sident 
and chief of state and 
Sayaf as acting president of an i·r !~~~~~ 
government. Five other rebel '' 
were assigned ministerial polrtfclliO!\.~~ 

The pllth for the election of an in
terim government was paved when the 
delegates this morning agreed to a vat~ 
ing procedure. Each of the more than 
400 delegates was given a sheet ot 
paper bearing the names and phot&
graphs of the seven Pakistan-based 
rebel groups and told to circle their fa-

·vored two. · 
The leader with the most votes 

made the president and head of state, 
the runner-up was named prime minis
ter, and the other five, based on their 
vote totals, were assigned prearranged 
groups of ministries. . 

Despite the apparent even-handed- · 
ness of the selection process, there • 
may be protests at the election result 
from various Afghan constituencies 
over the next few days. 

!if tooay·s vote, Mr. Mojadedi be-
• comes president and his moderate 

party .. will also take the Ministry ot 
Health. Mr. Sayaf is prime minister 
and his fundamentalist group will han
dle the Ministry of Communication. A 
moderate, Mohammed Nabi M<lham~ 
medi, placed third, making him head 
the Supreme Court and his group in 
charge of the Ministries of Finance and . 
Education. . . . 1. 

fi,e fundamentalist Gulbuddin Hek-~ Burhanuddin 
matyar placed fourth, allowing him to Rabbani, came In sixth, gi":ing his 
divy up the three Ministries of Defense, party respons1b1hty for the Mm1stnes 
Science and Agriculture: Another fun- of Fore1gn Affa1rs, Justice and Bor
damentalist. Yunis Khalis, came in ders. And a moderate, Ahmed Ga1lam, 
fifth and gained responsibility for the ranked seven m the voting, giving his 
Interior and Security Ministries, as group . the three Mm1stne.s of Recon
well as the Ministry for the hajj , the an- strucuon. Rehgwus Guidance and 
nual migration b~_Muslims to Mecca. Natural Resources. 

2/25· - NYT - 1-'loj adedi announced the s t art of 
"the free Muslim state of Afghanistan" & 
called on " our brothers still working with 
the puppet re g ime t o join our r a nks." He 
offered a general amnesty to "those "'hose 
hands are not stained wi th the blood of our 
brothers. He said the gov 't would b e opera -
ting inside Af ghanistan in a month. Some 
ministries were rearranged: Hohammedi will 
have defense & 2 o thers; Hekma t ya r will ge t 
f oreign af fairs, j ustice & border. The US 
i s not ye t prepared to reco gnize the new 
gov' t (see 2 I 2 0) . Still uncertain, however, is how wide

spread will be the backing among vari
ous Afghan constituencies for the gov-
ernment-in-exile. Several key groups, 
including rebels based in Iran, five mil
lion refugees and some key military 
commanders, had little or no represen
tation at the special council here. 



The imminent collapse of a 
demoralised Kabul 

THE PAKISTAN Tll\'IES 

WESTERN medical workers 
who have returned from a 700-mile 
trek across Afghanistan tell a 
b1eak story of disease, 
malnutrition. wrecked agriculture 
and in-fighting among Mujahideen 
groups. They say few refugees 
have returned. and that until living 
conditions improve dramatically 
few more are likely to. 

RICHARD EVANS 
estimate 10 to 30 million mines 
have been scattered over 
Afghanistan, making every field , 
pathway and road a potential 
hazard. Even if the war 
miraculously ended with the 
Russian withdrawal, many more 
Afghans would die or be maimed 
for a long time to come. 

has made moves to tackle the 
problem . and Mujahideen 
commanders are keen that their 
guerillas are given expert advice 
on mine-clearing techniques. 

withdrawal" by the Russians after 
many Afghan soldiers switched 
sides. Although considered a great 
triumph. the victory was hollow. 
Most mornings Soviet MiG-27s 
bomb the town mercilessly . Heavy 
artillery from government posts 
round Kabul sends shells whistling 
over the valley, pounding what is 
left of Paghman's buildings and 
homesteads. Paghman has been 
reduced to rubble. The irony of the 
Mujahideen victory is that the 

trip from Kabul and the southern 
city of Kandahar was like 
"travelling on the moon, with 
crater after crater as far as you 
can see" Mr. Paulsen said. 

The Russians have failed to 
produce maps and documents of 

Around Kabul fighting continues 
day and night - the Mujahideen 
firing into the city from the 
mountains and the Soviet and 
government forces returning fire 

Armed tribal chiftains 
commonly demand money or 
weapons when units of rival 
parties travel through their 
territory. Poor Shia tribes living in 
central Afghanistan resent their 
relatively prosperous Sunni 
neighbours to the east, and clashes 
are common. Stories of 
kidnapping and murder abound . 

"The country's economic infra
structure has been wrecked," said 
Jeff Paulsen, a medical monitor · 
for the Swedish Committee on 
Afghanistan, who led the fact
finding mission across six 
provinces . " Ninety per cent of 
agriculture has been destroyed, 
canals have been bombed. 
animals shot. The roads are in ruin 
and clean water just about non
existent. " 

Mr. Paulsen was accompanied 
by Rudy Seynaeve, a Belgian 
medical worker . and Afghan 
guides on a 784ly trek which 
visited 85 foreign-supported cltmcs 
and hospitals. conducting the most 
extensive survey of medical and 
health conditions in wartime 
Afghanistan. " Conditions in much 
of Afghanistan are so terrible it IS 

unrealistic to expect the refugees 
to return. " Mr . Seynaeve said . 

N ... 

Kandahar~ 

~ 

· Afghan civilians for whom they 
fought have fled to the surrounding 
villages . Twenty miles south-west 
of Kabul, over two mountain 
ranges, lies Maidanshahr where 
the Mujahideen are besieging the 
town and surrounding government 
posts. Casualties are heavy. 

In nearby Abrahamkeil chaos 
rules . Stretcher-bearers and 
ambulances riddled with bullet 
holes fight their way through 
alleys crowded with vehicles, 
animals and Mujahideen. Men 
rearm to return to the action and 
the few remaining civilians are 
hurriedly leaving, carrying what 
possessions they can. 

" All you hear from tJ::~t y 
leaders in Peshawar is about 
harmony and brotherhood. but 
inside Afghanistan the story is 
very different, " Mr. Paulsen said. 
"Local commanders and amirs 
are fighting for power and it is not 
about to end just because the 
Russians are leaving." 

One threat is mines . The hills 
and vallevs are littered with them. 
Many of the 5 million refugees who 
fled from the country fell foul of 
them . especially the small 
hutterfl-.-shaped plastic mmes 
dropped-from the air which killed 
and maimed many women and 
c hil dren . The Mujahideen 

the minefields. which they were 
required to do under the Geneva 
accords . They probably have no 
idea where most of the mines are. 
having lobbed them at random 
from aircraft . The United Nations 

with artillery and mortar shells. 
Less than 10 miles west of the 
capital is the small town of 
Paghman which the Mujahideen 
sav thev " liberated" in October. It 
was as much a " s trategic 

Mujahideen operations round 
Maidanshahr are controlled by 
Gulbuddin Hekmatyar from his 
post two hours· walk into the hills 
from Maidanshahr . A doctor 
before the war. he looks tired. with 
deep lines around his eyes . 

A visit to the northern Panjshir 
Valley , before the war a Shangri
La of dense forests and terraced 
fields . reveals desolation and the 
destruction of millions of trees . A 

Such conflicts have become 
common as Mujahideen 
commaatders and political leaders 
sense the imminent collapse of a 
demoralised Kabul regtme . 
Increased in-fighting would make 
the task of rebuilding post-war 
Afghanistan even more difficult . 
Aid workers estimate it will take 
5 to 10 years before the country 
can be returned to the state it was 
in a decade ago. "Until there is a 
consensus among the powers r in 
Afghanistan), centralisation and 
co-<>rdination of services including 
health care will be futile ." !VIr 
Paulsen said in a report to be 
submitted to thirteen aid agencies 
working in Afghanistan . Toda y 
that concensus appears as far 
away as ever. -The Independent ~ 

Khamenei urges Afghans 
to be vigilant of U.S. 'plots' 

NICOSIA. Jan. 15: The Afghan 
people should remain vigilant and 
be wary of U.S. "plots• following a 
planned Soviet withdrawal from 
their country, I raDian President 
Ali Khamenei said in Teheran on 
Sunday to Pakistan and Iranian
based Afghan factions meeting 
there . 

Mr. Khamenei also urged Muja
hideen to close ranks and resume 
what he descnbed as "Useful• dia
logue with the Soviet Union, the 
!raman news agency !RNA 
reported . 

The Afghan conference was be
ing attended by the influential 
seven-party resistance alltance 
based in Peshawar. heads of the 
eight-group coalition of Afghan 
MuJahideen based in Iran. as well 
as experts from France. Britatn, 
Bangladesh, Sn Lanka , Malaysia, 
Pakistan and Afghamstan , said 
!RNA 

The conferes were expectedto 
discuss a statement in talks with 
the Soviet Union . which is due to 
Withdraw all its remaining troops 
from Afghanistan '" February 

Mr Khamene1 charged that the 
Uruted States was planrun~ to take 

advantage of the bloodshed in AI
ghanistan "to secure a foothold in 
the country's future" . "The Afghan 
Mujahideen. through their heroic 
resistance and struggle. have 
reduced the occupying forces to in
action yet they should be wary of 
U.S. "plots•, !RNA quoted Mr. 
Khamenei assaying in a message 
addressed to Sunday's meeting. 

Therefore. tbe Mujahideen must 
remain as vigilant as before .. . and 
not allow any foreign power to 
penetrate the country so that Af· 
ghanistan will start the new era 
with its Islamic identity and non
aligned character• tbe presidential 

. message added.-AFP l / 6 

Mujahid commander 
· freed in exchange 

of Afghan major 
From Our Pesl\awar Bureau 

F'EB. 7: Mujahid commander of 
Hizb-i -Islami 1 Hikrnatyarl was 
freed by Kabul regime in ex· 
change for an Afghan army major 
about two months back. 

Commander Rehmatullab who 

january I, 1989. 

Soviet-Kabul forces use 
Napalm against Mujahideen 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 : The 

United States charged on Tuesday 
that Afghan and Soviet forces had 
used a Napalm-like substance 
against U.S.-backed Mu]ahideen 
in 1988 and said new landmmes 
may have been laid: in Af
ghanistan. threaterung ctvilians. 

In its annual report on human 
rights worldwide , the State 
Department said basic human 
rights in war-tom Afghanistan 
would not improve until the with
drawal of Soviet troopS. now under 
way, was completed. 

The report said Soviet forces 
and their allies in the Afghan 
Government had launched numer
ous attacks against civilian tar
gets . resulting in massive 
destruction of homes. entire vil
lages, cropland and infrastruc
ture. and injuries to uncounted 
civilians. 

Some were reprisals against 
Mujahideen sym pathisers and 
•there were also civilians casual
ties resulting from tbe deployment 
of a :'>lapalm-like substance 
against the resistance". the report 
said. It gave no other details. 

His three associates Haji Mo
hammad Nawab, Syed Ibrahim 
and Dr. Ayub were hanged to 

said at a Press conference in 
Peshawar this afternooo be wu i.a 
jail for eight yean and waa 
released in December last in ex
change for an Afghan army major. 
Mohammad Ibrahim. 

Commander Rehmatullah. who 
belongs to Parwan province, said 
he was arrested on Aug. I in 1980 
along with othen and sentenced to 
16 yean imprisonment on charge 
of spying, expl011ions and guerilla 
~ctlvtties 10 Afgharustan. 

death. . 
. He said tbe strength of pnsoners 
in Pule Charlthi Jail was about 
~ . 000 and m011t of them were as
sociated witb the Hizb-1-Islamt. 
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Afghan relief programme 
.-\n apparently generous Soviet 

offer to gtve ma jor support to the 
billion~oUar United !'lations relief 
and rehabilitat ion programme for 
.-\fghamstan has created some 
susptcion tha t the Soviet plan to 
control the programme. 

But So\'tet officials have 
c;c • .;shed such doubts . In an inter· 
'Clt" X \\·ith Panos the v re-aiiirmed 
·h .. : the atd is for 'humanitarian 

:rpo;es" and wtU be left under the 
:\' s "o1·e n1·helm ing control". 
The C.:\ . programme ts to assist 

"epatriation and resettlement of 
~ h e 3 million .-\fghan refugees in 
Pakistan . 2.-! million tn Iran. and 
~ . .t tll ion displaced persons in .-\f
~h .. ntst an itself. 
- ..• re than nne 1!1 three of Af

'·.Jmstan ·s ~0 m ·I !ton people have 
.• ·en displaced s 1nce the Soviet en

tn· 111to the countrv in December 
! Y79 Since then there has been lit
tle 111ternat10nal development atd . 
-!0"(, of the essential. ancient irri
~~uon system has been destroyed. 
Jnd the countrv tS ltttered with -!5 
mt ti ton htdderi m 1nes and other 

'lt t·personnel weapons . 
The work to be done in 

m1 nesweep111g. repatr . the re
establishment of farm111g. health 
;\'S tems . educa tion and self
c:onfidence · is awesome. So the 
ou,·let Union 's offer of WO.mtllion
Rn ,tble ' CSS600-mtllion1 aid 111 
k11,J was widelv \\elcomed. 

.-\.leksandr Bei 1ngov. Soviet Am
,assador to the United Nations. 

speaking at the 12 October 
"pledging conference" of the U.:\ 
Co-ordinator for relief to Af
gfl'atllstan . offered· a :i)aciage of 
consumer goods and other aid . 
This makes up two-thirds of the 
ne..1 rlv U.S.$900 million so far 
·!edged to the planned U.S.$ 

2- btllion . 18 month \,; .!\' 
programme 

The next highest offer from 
another country ts from Japan . 
:or l.S. S60 mtllion. one-tenth the 
::- vn et pledge The l,; nited States 
ha- pledged l .S .SI7 mtlhon 

;·he Sovtets ha ve offered : 
.. Consumer eoods. including 

.~octstuffs . fabr 1cs . clothes . foot
wear. medical supplies . and school 
appliances 

.. Equipment and materials "for 
c: ns trucuon pro )eels under the 
L .\ ·Spo11o5orea p ,.ul!rammes" 

• "Dtrect dell q ·nes" of con· 
'UJn er goods fr um republics . 
"gJOns and Ctlles tn the USSR to 

,, rav tnces a nd c tttes tn Af· 
2ha mstan. 
· * 50 million r oubles to cover 
transport costs of mternatwnal atd 
Jcross Sovtet terrtto rv 

!> ut quesuons ' 'e re soon rat sed 
Jh"ll l the mtent1 ons and exact 
··. ··· c1 1ne of the :,o, 1e1 after · word · 
:e '' htch ts no" ne1ne clanfted m 

. >enes 01 de ta 11ed meettngs be· 
•ween l \ offtc ta ls and So1·1 et 
1eleeates 

Tht· l' \ co-ord tnator-Pnnce 
- ad ruddln .-\ga l\ han-1s ven 

.. Jre that HI I';;, ol the a1d pledeed 
!H ,.,,untnes other •ha n the L'SS R 
'' <:a rm a rk ed" !or spect flc 

"O] ects . lea 1'1ng htm With re la· 
'el\ lillie room to de velop ht s 

1\ ~ n J td poi t c ~ tor max tmum e!-
ecl II t-., o·th1rd s ol hts budget 

.1er~ unaer stron g Sov 1et 1n· 

fl uence . his room ior manoeuvre 
.'. vuld be furthe r reduced 

Belonogov said clearly in his an· 
nouncement that the aid is "to con· 
·ibute to the t.: \ . humanitarian 
conomtc assistance 

programmes .. . through the U.:\ 
co-ordinator". and is "intended for 
all provinces". 

But sceptics-senior aid officials 
speaking privately -still fear that. 
in practice . much of this support 
wtil be under direc1 Soviet control. 

·td that the Soviets plan to use atd 
., a means of continuing inJ1uence 

o1·er .-\fghanistan . 
However. a spo [(esman for the 

Soviet delegation to lhe C.:\ . this 
.week told Panos that the ot'fer "is 
made on purely humanitarian 
·: rounds. not to support one side or 
the other'. 

According to the Soviet spokes
man. the lJ . :"1 . co-ordinator "would 
have overwhelmingly control" of 
the programme. 

'It would be up to the co
ordi nator to dectde where to build 
or develop a programme." he said. 
•dding neverth ~ less that there 
.1·ould have to be ·•co-operation" 
with the Kabul government. Soviet 
advisers in Afghanistan could 
offer much assistance. he said. 
having had experience in develop
ment proJects 111 the country since 
t921 

Soviet bilateral aid to 
\ fghanistan-it was some · 
, S.$720 mtllion in 1988-would 
continue. the spokesman said. 

The future of the billion~ollar 
l ' :"1 relief and rehabilitatiOn 
programme for the seven mtllion 
. -\lghan refugees depends heavtly 
on ihe refugees themselves . a 
spokesman ior the programme's 

o-ordinator . P·ince Sadruddin 
. \ga Khan. satd in Geneva 

Its application will . in the main. 
have to wait for the refugees to de
cide to return home-because un· 
der the programme 11 ts they who 
will be domg the work . rebuilding 
the tr homes. roads . 1rngatwn 
·hannels .<and a gnculture . and 
netpmg tli c1ter up to fi9~ million 

·'mines 
But for the moment with the 

hard Afghan wtnter approaching. 
the refugees are opung to stay out. 

Some of th e one million 
"internally displa ced" camped 
around Kabul. are said 1o be 
·eturmng to th nlr lands-partly 
uecause of cont1 nuing rocket at· 
tacks on the ctt\' But the U.l\: co· 
ordinator so fa·r has no office or 
officals in Kabul and has been un· 
able to g1ve atd or advtce--Dr even 
count-the returnees . Moreover 
l' \ Secretarv-General Perez de 
Cuellar IS current I\' pulling l' .N 
taff out of Kabul because of the 

llght111g . 
Where the U. :\ co-ordinator 

does have help. 111 the refugee 
centres outstde Afgharustan. work 
1s begmmng on traimng those go· 
tll!! ho me so that they can contrib· 
utP 10 the rebuilding effort. 

.\ leanwhtle . th e l 'nited l\:a twns 
'leve lopment Programme 

L' \ DP '· whtch 1s to manage the 
recons tructi on wtth the U.N. co· 
ordmator . has begun a package of 
pnorn ,· prog r a mmes for the 
Pasle rn pronnces of Afghamstan. 
It has s la rt ed work tn crossbord · 

er a reas and i~ using non· 
go1 ernmental urgamsa ttons 
\GOs 1 to impro1·e crop produc· 

.1on. 1·eterinarv servtces. rural 
public works. the proviSIOn of trac
tors and their mamtenance. and 
trammg. 

One C.:\ .-supported :\GO 
project covers the production of 
artificial limbs and braces for the 
so.uuo people classed as "severely 
•ffected" . Acco•ding to the co
vrdinator. ten times more people 
could be classified as disabled and 
in need ·of health servtces and re· 
habilitation. 

It may not be before the Spring 
of 1989. in six months time. when 
the refugees are expected to begin 
returning en masse. that the com· 
'1 lete reconstruct ion plan will get 
mto top gear . 

The baseline from which it will 
work is low. Only one in seven Af
ghans can read, one of the .lowest 
li teracy levels in the world. Before 
1973. when the monarchy was 
abolished. 85"(, of the population 
was rural and mamly engaged in 
·griculture. 

With the social changes of the 
last decade. there ts no guarantee 
that. even if sufficient smallhold
ings are created under an equita· 
ble land reform. peasants will opt 
to return to their old agricultural 
•ccupations. 

However . agriculture remains 
the backbone of the country. with 
its mainstay crops oi wheat. 
maize. rice. barley. seed cotton. 
sugarcane. sugar beets . sesame 
seeds . melons and raisins. 
Together with sheep. goats. cattle . 
bull aloes and camels agriculture 
nade up more than 60% of the 

,;ross national product. 
this is no longer the case-and the 

u .:'-1 programme envisages spend
tng lJ .S.$226 million in the first 18 
months fo r agnculture alone. 
Three-quarters 01 this would go 
towards supplytng seeds. fer· 
tt hser. farm tools and draught 
• mmals. The rema.mder is mtend

cd for the agncultural infrastruc· 
ture . with emphasis on providing 
credit. vetennary and crop exten
sion servtces. and the establish· 
ment of tree nursenes . both lor 
tr;,.tt and fuelwood . 

\1uch of the tradttwnal irriga. 
tion svstem. which fed 70'\) of Af· 
•han ·fa rms. no longer functions 

:>orne 40% of 1 he underground 
wa ter channels-a technology of 
long. shallow tu nnels carrymg 
water from the rain-fed mountains 
to the and plains ·known as "karez'' 
m Afghanistan and· !'l::nmd lhrougn· 
out the Islamic world - have failed 
through neglect a nd military des· 
· ruction . resulting tn marked 
,·eduction 111 vields and even the 
abandonment of land on which tr · 
rigation is no longer possible 

!'learlv U.S.Sl60 million will be 
needed ·over five ,·ea rs to re· 
es tablish this ntal resource . 

.-\ nother pnorlt v 1s to cope with 
the four to fiv e rntlli on mtnes 
,· hich have been pla nted and dis · 
.ributed throughout Afghamstan. 
sa td to be of a pproxtmatelv 28 
different types and manufactured 
in countnes whtch mclude the 
Sovtet lJmon. USA . l .l\ .. China 
J nd ltalv :\ot all are mass tve 
hean·-dutv mtnes and thousanas 
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ol cluldren have been mutilated bv 
•nti·personnel mmes which have 
ueen manufactured in the shape o1 
toys. radios. buttenlies and tablets 
of chocolate 

The U.:\ . co-ordinator plans to 
convene a team of multi -nationa l 
spec ialists to a dvice on the 
removal of the m111es. and to train 
teams of Afghans tn the use of the 
' pecialised equi"Jment needed for 
che work . Side bv side. an educa· 
lion campaign would be under· 
taken. and probably broadcast b1 
radio. to warm people particular· 
ly children · of the dangers . 

The succes ; of these 
programmes depends on peace: .-\s 
Prince Sadruddin summed up in a 
-ecent report "This is primarily a 
task for the Afghan people them· 
selves but thev need interna tiona! 
support. The return of peace to Af· 
ghanistan requires the implemen· 
tation of major relief and 
rehabilitation projects capable of 
helping to revive the nation 's econ· 
onn and to ensure confidence in 
!s future . 

"The Afghans are proud. hard· 
working and industrious people o
who value self-reliance and enter· : 
prise. What is needed is a grass
roots. people,rtented effort. The 0: 
task at hand is to help them to help 
themselves . and no! to encourage 
a new dependency on internation· 
>I aid ."-Panos . 

Plan for Afghan 
repatriation 

PESHAWAR, Feb. 7: Prince 
Sadruddin Aga Khan. U.N. Coor
dinator for lT.N. Humanitarian 
and Economic: Assistance 
Programme, bas said that.a com
prebensive plan was under way for 
providini ass is tanc:e to the Af
gbaos in a phased way which 
would include programmes of 
emergency relief far returning Ai
g!Tan refugees. repatriation. re
habilitation and the reconstruction 
of Afghanistan. 

Addressmg representatives of a 
foreign voluntary organisation AC· 
BAR in Peshawar this morrung, he 
said that under the first phase a 
programme relating to the provi
sion of food stuff and essential 
commodities would be started. In 
this respect he said that the mat
ter relating to the procurement. 
logistic and delivery of relief items 
had been discussed at different 
levels. He said that the second 
phue c:oavo)lll ofAighan refugees 
would ·~ oraaniself and storage 
and distribution of relief goods 
would be t!llSilred in Afghanistan 
for repatriated and rehabilitated 
Afghans. 

He said that the reconstruction 
programme would be earned out 
in callaboration with Afghan 
authorities and the world commu
nity wou!d fix priorities for the 
construction of road and buildings. 
:\tr. Aga Khan expressed the hope 
that the U.N. agency would be able 
to evolve an approprtate 
programme ensuring provision of 
humanitarian assistance to the 
people of Aighanistan in every 
nooll and corner of the countrv. 
wtth vtew to mitigating their 
suffer.ngs. 

Earlier. Prince Aga Khan visit. 
ed ICRC hospital and Aighan Me
ri ta Resource Centre tal.king to the 
representative at Afghan Media 
Resource Centre. he said that the 



·Pakistan holding talks 
with Mujahideen 

ment of Pakistan's response to tru, 
impasse which could have an ad
verse lmpact on Pakistan's securi
ty. the spokesman reiterated the 

46 Afghan children arrive in 
W. Germany for treatment 

ly Ghani Jatar ·broad principles" on which Is- FRANKFURT. Feb. 7 ·. As 
lama bad had continued to base its 

Our Diplomatic ~- .\fghan policy. Soviet troops burry to complete 
In reply to a question of Pakistan would deny that it had He said that Pakistan believed in their witbdra wal from Af· 

about the veracity of recent used pressure. both material and non-interference in the internal ai- gbanista.n. a humanitarian group 
reports in tbe Western me- moral to bring the Mujahideen is bringing d~Dena of Afghan chil
dia to the effect that round to accepting PDPA fairs of Afghanistan. ~d wanted dren maimed by the war to West 

t' th k the Afgban people to.M&tle the fu-
Pakistan authorities were represents ion: e spo esman tun! arrangement for themsevles. Germany for medical treatment. 
exercising ~res.sure on the shotaldingted ~~~-~.awtbathd thehadiUMAbeen "Friedens Orf Oberbausen" ..._.....,__ Pakistan. he said. had continued (pea .nn.-o .......... - · 
Afghan ~uJahJdeen to. ac- lead•-hip. 'd h . ce • ...._ ,__.-J, an J.D-~· to provt e umanitartan as- d d 
commodate a number of In reply to a question ......... ,ftft sistance to the Afgban refug- epen eat welfare group, bas 

.~ ..... ~>& ~-. flown~ Afghan children to West 
persons associated with the the role being played by Pakistan and hoped that conditions would German baspitala since sbortly be
current Kabul regime in the to help facilitate the achievement soon be created to enable them to fore Christmas. 
future set-up in .-\fghanistan, of a consensus on the futlln! set-up return to tbeir homeland in safety "Each of these children bas a 
a sppkesman of the Foreign in Afghanistan, the spolu!sman and honour. touching story to teJJ. They are 
Office stated in Islamabad said that the mechanics would not The spokesman ,vas asked as to very sad, tearful stories, each ooe 
on .\tonday that the Govern- be of interest to the 'Press. and the· how Pakistan was bel ping in the a different description ot tbeir sad 
ment of Pakistan had been outcome alone could be stated. creation of those conditioDS. He fate". Friedens Orf Oberhausen 
holding "discussioM" with The spokesman also felt no neeck said that the initial settlemenC on chief Ro~ GegentunDer told the 
the :\lujahideen. for bringing to public knowledge Afgharustanhadbeenam....tatas · ~tion Press oa Mooday. 
The spokesman maintained this the approach to be followed in dis- a result of discusstons which still Some lost an arm ora ~m the 

position in his response to a num- cussions on Afghanistan with the continued and, hopet~Y. would war, ~me la.C both legs ~ expic.
•,er of related questions asked at Iranian and Soviet Foreign help overcome the diCf1cullies be- SIOns , GegeniurtnerS&Jdma tel
the Press brieflng. His reactioa did Vlinisters when they come to Is- tnll faced currently. epbone mterviewirorn his office lD 

not amount to an outright denial of lamabad in the current week. He said that Islamabad had not O~ha:Onear n:;sa:.ldcrf. 
the news stories and can. in fact. A newsman pointed out that such been informed about the preciSe • brou:ht 15 ma~ed~ 

15 aides 
he be seen as an implicit ac- a used would be justified in view subjects which the Soviet Foreign , Afgbanistan toW t r -~~rom 
knowledgement of the substance of of the fact that Pakistan now had Miruster. Mr . . Ed~ Shevard- before Chris~s ~77 JUSt 
the reports. a more open system of gavemance. nadze. would like to diScuss wttll : of 31 children ·fl Fragroup 

His attention was drawn to a In response to other questioDS. the Government of Pakistan <fur.. f C was own to Ilk-
report in the "Time" magazine the spokesm. an repeated the well- ing his forthcommg visit. But. he urtTh rom ~~l~~ Thursdadiffy. 

hi h ted tha Pakis 'd b'Lateral 1 ..... '--·- ey were wa~ wu.en to er .,. c sta t tan was a~ known position of the Government S3i - I re a"""na """w"""' t h 'tals outs 'de Frankfurt • 
!)lymg mtense pressure on the "f Pakistan on the futlln! structuEe Pakistan and the Soviet Union. and ~~ ~ 1 by 
Peshawar-basedallianceoftheAi- tn Afghanistan. the Afgbarustan sttuat1on· were ? est German army 
ghan .\!ujahideen for it to include He said that Islamabad wanted likely to come up for discussion. he~~ 'd his . 
persons acceptable to the Soviet the contemplated consultative . . . ,_...,. Slll orgamsa-
L' nion in the proposed government group to be as broad-based as pos, The spo&esman Sllidl.bac neither tlon, fUDded by private donations, 
; tructure in Afghanistan. The sible. The Afgban Mujahideen. he the"Smtet Ullioo:DIIi' tbe,Afgha• ts bnngmg the children to West 
spokesman was also asked to com- said. were holding consultations on . MuJahideea had . . lllqll:llllled . ~ Gennany for medicaJ treatment oi 

_. ,_ ~·"'- . . irfl!lre 'foll.~ ta a~:a thell' wounds. The children will 
ment on a series Ul artie...,. ......- the compos1tloa of the group. meetiJI&.'*- . the. two sld.a also receive artificiallilnm "'""'ftft 
'i shed earlier this month in a The spo&esman sa1d that the during Mr. ShavardnadD!"sstayiJf their sta' u-uoe 
Western newspaper higbligbting Soviet Uruon was on record as bav- Islamabad: He yjd that the Soviet r ~enlm.tner 37 d ·bed the 
the same aspect. 1ng started that representauvea of F · M' · ter cb Isla ~.. . • · escn 

He satd that Pakistan had I1IM!I" the PDPA sboaid be included · the . orelgn IRIS rea mabad terrtfymg war experience of 
demed the fact thaL it had re- group, w~lbis wa& C:: ac- . 10 the everung of Feb. 4. and would 12-year~ld Abdul Mobin. one Gf 
fllained ':iiJ.IQMII/(' lf'idl tbeAf&hall. cep(able: let the Mu~ ' • . leave here the fnllowmg ~y. :he 31 children flown to Frankfurt 
.>lu]ahideen. He asked the news· He · pointed. out that the MUia· january ll on Thursday. 
man to be patient. and hoped far' hideeG t\ad. at the same time. 
a pos itive outcome of the current agreed to the inclusion of certain 
Jfto rts at evolvirrg a political set- tndividuals t " good Muslims") in 
liement. . ·he consultative group. 

When asked 1f the Government When asked about the Govern-

" He was travelling with his fa
mily to Kabul from the provinces 

Mujahideen set up 
offices at Torkham 

by bus. The bus ran over a mine. 
When Abdul woke up, he started 
crying, he couldn 't see his legs". 

The boy lost both legs. 
Kuchi, a three-year~ld girl. lost 

both ber legs in rocket explosion 
two years agp, Gegenfurtner said. 

" Both legs had to be amputated . 
Her father brought her to a camp 
across the Pa.ll:istani border to 
Peshawar." 

"They returned to their village 
but it came under bombardment. 
The family fled to ~bul. but could 
not fmd medical treatment for 
Kuchi. She is now in West Germa
ny <lnd will receive prostheses" . 
Gegenfurtner said. 

Friedens Orf Oberhausen has '
been helping children from war-

ravaged areas around the world 
for 22 years. Gegenfurtner said the 
-16 children brought from AC
gbarustan range in age from three 
to 14. 

" In Kabul . I saw more than 500 
children maimed by the war in Af
ghanistan". he said. " I saw their 
medical records and more than 50 
per cent of the cases could be 
treated in Afghanistan" . 

·'But they need an orthopaedic 
facility urgently. U we could set up 
such a facility there. many of the 
children would not have to travel 
for treatment". Gegenflll'tner told 
the AP. 

" We have started a collection 
campaign here for such a facility . 
If we can get enough money, we · 
w1ll set up an orthopaedic facility 
10 Kabul regardless of the political 
situation there". Gegenfurtner 
sa1d.-APA 
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nailed over holes ia the itrumgra-
tion of office. . 

Mujahideen had scrawled their 
names on the captured buildings 
as if signing autographs of their 
successful fight to win control of 
J'orkham. Anti-Shura meeting 

in· Peshawar flops 'I'ORKHAM !Afgharustanl, Feb The new administration a~ The charred remains of govern-
a: "WelcometofreeM~nistan" ·pearedrelaxed. Mujahidguardsat ment documents burned by the 
sa1d a gn_nmng Mu)3hideen c~· check posts paid little attention to Mujahideen littered the roadside. 
mander at the border checkpomt a steady stream of l'!lerchants, Books. documents and 
guarded by heav1ly armed men tn Mujahideen and local people going newspapers written in Russian 
camouflage battle 1ackets. . back and forth acr~s the border were scattered among the 

!=rom Our Peshawar Bureau 

FEBRUARY. 3: Pandaemoni
um today prevevailed in the pul>
:,c meeting when s.logan~hanting 
.\f~han refugees clashed near 
.'; ishat Vlills premises in the out
skirts of Peshawar. 

~!ore than two dozen people in 
the audiences are reported to have 
rece1ved cuts. bruises and injuries. 

. \fgbail Media Resource Centre 
sa1d that a. clash inJuring 25 peo
ple erupted today at Nishat Mills 
tn Peshawar between supporters 
and opponents of Friday 's Af
ghanistan MuJhideen Shura. 

Bra ndishing s ticks larger than 
cncket bats. the crowds battered 
~ach nther after bemg provoked by 
speakers a t a rally organised by 
ant1..Sh ura. elements . 

The coll6ultattve Shura. spon
;nred by the Seven-Party Islamic 
l 'mty nf Af&Jlan :'Y!ujhideen, will 
meet on Sunda y tn Rawalpindi to 
vnte on the structure of the mtenm 
< ;overnment. 

,\mmu~t21e injured at the event. 
Htended by more than 5.000 peo-

pie. were several reporters who 
. ..,ere trapped at the front of the 
stage wb.en protesters surged 
froward to· overturn it. TI!ree peo
ple are reportedly in critical con
ditioa. the AMRC said. 

Tension rirst flared when the 
former Afghan Government ad
mtnistrator Mr. Azizuilah Wasifi, 
said "now as the Soviets withdraw . 
-whom shoulrt we fight" the crowd 
chanted. •again:.. the Khalq and 
the Parcbamites• . 

Mr. Wasifi. who served the Cabi
net of ~hir Shah and Presi
dent Mohammad Daud, said 
. \fghans should not start anotber 
war inside the country once the 
Snviets complete their with· 
drawal. 

Stirred by his comments . mem
bers of the crowd moved toward 
the stage and skirmishes between 
several parties took place. 

. -Vlgry protesters overturned the 
s tage a nd dis mantled loud· 
speakers. February 9, 1989 

Scores of Mujahideen weann~: ro Paltistan. · members-a remnant of the Soviet 
, everything from tnbal clothing to A roadside signpost pointed the troops that backed the communist 
steel helmets captured from the way to the Afghan capital of government for nine years of the 
Sov1ets. were busy around the Kabul, 224 kilometres to the wesL civil war. 
Torkham checkpomt at the Afghan Torkham changed hands sever- The seven main Mujahideen 
end of the famous Khyber Pass. al times before the Mujahideen fi- groups held diCferent buildings in 

A Mujahideen commander, a nally seized control 10 January as . the administration complex. The 
Soviet-made Kalashinkov rifle government troops pulled out of groups took turns performing 
slung aci"'OIS his shoulder, direct- the area . ·; border duties. commanders said. 
ed hi:. men with an electric "There was much fighting, but . The leaders said their men. 
bullhorn. . now this place is ours" Moham .. many of them illiterate. had little 

Commanders sa1d they were mad said. ' :dea of the routine of carrying out 
: trymg to set up a rudimentary ad- l.aptured governm~nt guns, ar- ~overnment and bureaucratic 
m1mstration at Torkham to carry moured personnel carriers and I chores . But they expressed conf1 . 
out ba. sic government tasks man trucks were parked near the ad- · c!ence the Mujahideen would Jearn 
:1rea they, had se1zed from Af- ministration buildings . Green Is- tn time. • • • 
~hamstan s beieaguered com- Lamie flags fluttered from truw Commander Abdul Zahei- SA!d 
mumst authonttes . that occasionally rumbled up the the Mujahideen had to defeatlbe 
Tbe Mujahideen were busy or- road, with bands of Mujahideen in commurust government before 

ganising shelters and offices in the the back. starting to . rebuild the war
government administration block, A partly burned painting of a shattered nation and its govern
immigration butlding and cus· Sov1et and an Af~n soldier · ment administration . 
toms . police and army posts. clasplllt{ hands m fnendship had I It was too early w talk about de-

"This place is now under Islam· beea used to patch a hole lD one of, tails. he S&Jd. ·• About the future, 
LC government", said Nabib Mo- the damaged admmlstratlon l ~ ~av nothml!" -".P•. ·-
hammad, one of the commanders blocks. Sov1et gram saw were · 

February 9, 1989 
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Can Shura promise· p~~ce? 
By AN ANALYST 

The meeting of the Alpau . 
Consultative Committee <Sbliral 
for creating an interim 
government in Afghanistan, wiJidl 
begins in Istamabad on Friday, 
presents a dilemma for PaltistaD., 
whose sole interest in the matter 
is the establlshment of such a 
broad-based regime in Kabul u 
would guarantee peace and 
facilitate the refugees' returu 
home. Islamabad hopes that the 
Consultative Committee will be 
able to resist factional and · 
seCtarian ~f. and nolve a 
formula to avoid further bloodabed 
In Afghanistan. But there are 
doubts. 

A maje?-source of anxiety for 
Pakistani olftcla II dealiDg with the 
Afghan problem is the knowledge, 
that despite appearances of unity, : 
the compooenbl of the Afghan 
Resistance remain hostile U?each 
other. There are diff~ within 
the 7-party Alltaoce between the 
hard-liners, led by Mr. Gulbadlll 
Hlkmatyar, and the moderate., 
led by Mr. Gitani . The tatter hu 
for the time being accepted Mr. 
Hlltmatyar 's commitment to 
organise free general election in 
Afghanistan as soon as 
circumstances permit but 
suspiciODB that each side is trying 
to gain a dominating role in the 
Shura persist. These suspicions 
were reinforced by repor ts: 
appearing in a section of the Arab 
Press that one of Mr. Hikmatyar's 

· representatives had made 
· contacts with elements outside the, 
• IUAM, including a few associated 
with the PDPA, on a tour of some 
ArSb countries. Several groupe of 
Afghan . Mujahideen have also 

· protested against their exclusion 
from preparations for ~he 

Consultative Committee meeting. ' 
Three such groups outside issued 
a statement expressing lack of 
confidence in the 7 -party Alliance 
in Peshawar on Tuesday last. 

Then there are moderates , 
mostly belonging to the European
based A!gJ!in emigre groups, !liil 
are extremely \Dihappy at the way 
the fundaments list faction has 
elbowed them out of negotlatlmm. 
Some of these elements maintain 
that they have tO assert their dii8, 
now that the process of fortnlf!8111! 
interim government has en~ 
its penultimate stage. In case they : 
do so. the Shura meeting may . 
neither be brief nor free from a ' 
dangerous trial of strength: '~'bee< 
elements are likely to press for AI 
role for ex-king Zahir Shah and his 
coofldanis in the pea~ 
process. 

At the same time, dlfferenc:es 
between the comma_~ ~~I 
inside Afghanistan ana- the I 
!:;:~cal leaders of ResistaDce ' 

in Pakistan have not wholly I 
been resolved. The..eal!nnandenr i 
insist on gettlft8- a lion 's share in 1 

the interim regime as a just j 
reward for their struggle whfj!l 
t hey rate higher ·than the 1 
contri bution made by thelr1 

spokesmen away from the battle
ground. The commanders are also 
opposf'd to the IUAM leaden' 
plam quickly capture Kabul aud 
other cities in Afghanistan 
regardless of the casualties to the 
civilian population. 

Besides. it is no secret that some 
of the leading commanders within 
Afghanistan do not see eye to eye 
with one another. For example. 
commander Masood Shah, 
operating in the northern parts of 
the country, and commander 
Abdul Haq, moving towartm Kabul 
from the south. are believed to be 
rivals for supremacy even tbougb 
a temporary understanding 
between them may have '
secured by the friends of botb 
sides. 

No keen observer of the scene 
can, in this situation, ignore the 
danger of serious strife between 
various Afghan facti01111 once the 
Soviet troops' withdrawal is 
completed next weet. While moat 
observers agree that tile 
Najibullah regime may not be able 
to witbataDd the Mujabideea'a 
pressure for any appreciable 
length of time. they haw detectd 
a new sign of despair in the PDPA 
supporters. Reports that the Najib 
government baa distributed arma 
to civiliaos collfirma the view that 
the PDPA's sympathiaers IMY 
prefer a last-ditch ti«ftt to 
siiiTelllie!- becauae the Mujahideea 
have not spared the Afghan 
soldiers or their associates who 
had agree to surrender. The fate 
of the Afghan soldiers wbo 
surrendered at Torltham ill cited 
as an instance. 

Pakistan has reason to feel 
conc:ern at the~ ot the civil 
war CODt:imling in · Afgbaoiaiaa 
even after the Soviet withdrawal. 
It believes that the elements 
resisting the Mujahideen forces 
operating from Pakistan side may 
bold this country responsible for 
their loss of life and property. The 
goodwill that the Afghan people 
have had for Palristan may be 
fractured. 

The crux of the problem is that 
the fundamentalist elementa in the 
Afgbao Resistance, relying 
exclusively on the Dl&lllive fire
power at their disposal, do not 
seem to realise the complications 
they are creating. for Pakistan by 
denying the U.N. proposal foe a 
genuinely broad-based interim 
government. The installation ol a 
narrow-based fundamentalist 
regime in Kabul could not only 
pose a threat to Pakistan' s 
security but aiso affect the procea 
of Islamabad's understanding wtth 
India and the Soviet Union. rt ls 
aiso known that neither the United 
States nor the European 
supporters of the Mujahideen's 
cause are feeling comfortable at 
the idea of Afghanistan being ruled 
by a fundamentalist coalition, 
which by definition could 
guarantee neither a s table 
democracy nor the much needed 
social change. 

Finally, Pakistan faces the 
dilemma that while it was easy to 
tell Mr. Shevardnadze that it was 
unrealistic to press for PDPA's 
inclusion in a broad-based 
government. it is not so easy to 

make the IUAM and their as a result of its commitment to 
powerful supporters amenable to their cause, the least they are 
realistic suggestions. Islamabad expected to do is to abandon the 
does not even know that the factional joc.k.eying for power and 
refugee leaden, who should have accommodate all the various 
held their consultations inside interests in the proposed Shura so 
Afgbanistan, will start quitting the t.bat peace returns to tbeir ra~ 
Pakistan territory soon after land aoa tne prouusea ge . 
February 15. election can be held under aepa 

If the Afghan leaders meetiJJC that inspires confidence ID 1ts 
now ~bad have any regard in~. of foretgn influeDcy 
for that trials Pakistan baa {aced and inft•..n .. Hty. .. · · 
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Afghanistan: 
what next? 

THE Soyiet Foreign Minis
ter's visit to Islamabad has 
not apparently been an un
qualified success from either 
side's point of view over the 
next steps in Afghanistan. 
This may be a disappoint
ment, but given the circumr 
stances it would have been 
unrealistic to expect a 
different outcome. There is 
hope in the fact that apart 
from the details, there was 
common ground on the fun
damentals. Both the coun
tries were agreed on the 
necessity of a political 
settlement ; both thought 
that the military path could 
only lead to a worsening of 

• the situation ; both are 
resolved to encourage a 
broad-based government in 
Kabul. The shared objective 
is therefore that the guns in 
Afghanistan will be silenced 
as soon as possible after the 
withdrawal of the last Soviet. 
soldier from the Afghan soil 
next Wednesday ; and that it 
would be possible over this 
period for a government to 
be formed in Kabul that 
includes elements, or enjoys 
the confidence, of all the 
political sections of the 
country. 

That outcome can, of 
course, be brought about 
only by the Afghans them
selves. The omens of it are 
not wholly promising at the 
moment. The consultative 
body envisaged by the 
Pakistan-based seven par
ties in the IUAM, and wiUch 
is due to meet next Friday, 
has engendered some con
troversy. The Iran-based 
parties are unhappy a t the 
number of seats allotted to 
them. The commanders in 
the field in Afghanistan are 
also said to be not entirely 
satisfied with it. And there is 
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of course the insistence that 
the shura will have no part of 
that section of the Afghans 

which it has been at war 
with. This would seem to 
strike at the very definition 
of a broad-based govern
ment. What will emerge will 
predominantly be a one
sided body - consisting only 
of elements of the resistance. 
This predicates total 
vanquishing of the other 
side. That can only augur 
more war. The Afghan lea
ders here ·are confident of 
routing the opposition 
quickly . Their earlier 
calculations of rapid 
collapse of the Government 
in Kabul did not prove 
altogether correct. The 
defeat may again not occur 
as painlessly as they are now 
forecasting. The worsening 
of the situation that the 
Pakistan-Soviet joint 
statement fears in that 
eventuality may do the 
Soviets and the Afghans no 
good. It certainly will cause 
problems for Pakistan and 
for the return of the Afghan
refugees to their homeland. 

Mr. Shevardnadze has also 
hinted at his country's treaty 
obligations to Afghanistan. 
That may be construed as a 
threat. It may also be taken 
as .a reminder of a fact. 'It 
cer~y presages no easy 
end to the Afghanistan 
tragedy if a military rather 
than a political path con
tinues to be pursued. This 
week's discussions in 
Islamabad should have 
enabled both Pakistan and 
the Soviet Union to take a 
good' measure of each other's 
bottom line and to consider 
over the next days if a 
review of their respective 
positions is possible in the 
light of it and in their own 
and the Afghans ' best in
terests. The ruling cons!- · 
deration for all concerned 



Agony of the Afghan tragedy 
::- ·:uauy :Jecress ir.g H"t t:ie , ,::,__,.~;; 

:Jearaea Afgnar. t~no sooo ea .-. n11 e 
carry1ng a neavy toaa 01 oreaas on 
11s nuncned cacK 1n :ne 8Crce 
;:rov1nC8 ')T- FaKII<J lU :;:,;.. 0DIY ~fl e 
~Au 1 ahtdeen 1n tne nt lls a o:n nar · 
r ~r ed now diff iCUlt 1t was to 1Tl2K8 

::o th ends meet . One ·..vdS ;n tne 
serv1ce of the revolutionary FOPA 
reg1me. the otner was acr1ve 1n tne 

Message From Kabul 
.\mong the wo rld leaders who sent 

cnn~ratulatory messages to PreSI
dent Bush was Napbullah. the Presi
dent of Afghamstan. The Afghan Em
bassy was so eager to get has mes· 
s a~e out that n took lhe unusual step 
uf rcprmung it m a four-page press 
release 

1.: THE IWt.JSLIM J 
LMagazine 

as the marooned refugees waaed 
in the water trytng to rescue tnet r 
petty oelong1ngs and curs1ng their 
tate . Watling women recalling their 
green v11lages and soac1ous 
houses brought tears to one s 
eyes after see1ng them livmg 1n 

miseraole conditions far away from 
their homes . The slums wh1ch 

A CAPTU RED ana mentally-ill 
Afghan soldie r undergoing 
t reatment in the ICRC Surgical 
HoSPi tal in Peshawar was re
cently abducted and returned 
a fte r several days 1n an un
reported case which must be 
un1que even in the context of 
the bloody 1 0-year Afghan war. 

The case examplifies the extent 
of the Afghan tragedy which struck 
Jlmost every famrly rn the beauti
·ul country which was once known 
for 1ts peace and tranquility . The 
agony of the Afghan people reads 
11ke a chapter of sorrows and gnef. 
Afghans on both end of the spec
trum have seen few joys rn the 
past decade and sadly enough. 
light at the end of the long and 
dark tunnel is still not visible . 

The soldier was taken pnsoner · 
Nhen Afghan Mu1ah1deen captured ' 
the 1mponant border post of Tork
ham on the Durand Line last 
November He probably became a 
mental pat1ent later needing 
hOSPitaliSation 1n the Surg1ca1 
Hospital run by International Com
mittee of the Red Cross in 
Peshawar . Unknown persons for
Cibly took h1m away one day wh1le 
he was outs1de the Hospital 1n 
Umvers1tv Town . The Hospital 
authon ties knew nothing about 
their pat1ent lor more than two 
weeks and were pleasantly sur
prised to see h1m back alive and 
kiCking. Reports say that the in
sane soldier was taken either by 
Afghan Mu1ah1deen or Pakistam 
pol1ce lor Interrogation could not 
De substantiated . 

It 1s na1ve to think that only Muja
hldeen have comm1tted excesses 
agamst their opponents. The 
POPA reg1me has probably alienat
ed more Afghans than 1t was able 
to wm over sr nce rt swept rnto 
power th rough the armed putsch 
1n Apnl 1978. Its un1mag1native re-
1orms th rust uoon an unwilling na
il on ruelled hostrhtres whrch have 
oruugm more suttenngs and few 
1
oys to tne hapless farmers . wom

-:?n _ ·Norkers and students 'Nho 
n c re 1nte nded t o oe the 
oenetrcranes. After all . about frve 
·n111 ron oeoore don t abandon their 
hearths and homes for nothtng 

The JOY exmblted by pnsoners 
treed from Kabul 's notonous Pul
i·Chark nJ Prrson one cold morntng 
1n Decemoer 1987 to wh1ch th1s 
r: orresponaent was a wttness ex· 
p1a1ned the fee lings of men held 
caotlve on account of their pol1ti· 
cal Deliefs . The onson guards had 
.::.! rougn ome trytng to res tram the 
!reed onsoners as tt1ey anx1ously 
Nalted l or the pnson gates to be 
' lung open They li terally ran to 

freedom when the ttme came mov· 
mg as las t as th eir weary legs 
could carry them 

No less po1gnant was the case 
of a government employee 1n Jehad 

By RAHIMULL1H YUSUFZAI 
Refugees compla1nmg at snort 

supplies and dtfflcutt1es 1n go:wng 
memsetves reg1srerea 1S a com
mon feature 1n every camo 1n 
NWFP and Balucnlstan They :e11 
you time and agam that they can r 
get the regiStratiOn cards unless 
the¥ bnbe the oil ic1als On :ne 
other hands. commoners 1n POP A
controlled Cities cue examoles of 
nepot1sm and tavouflt1Sm as w 
how such and such man dodged 
conscnpt1on or landed tne cn~ ~
cest 10 0 because someone re1at · 
ed to him occuo1ed an 1moonant 
position in the rut1ng party . It : sa~ 

endless saga of sorrows and grret 
whiCh has afflicted tne Afghans 

Your Exccllency,"the message 
began. ·· I should like first of all to 
presem mv smcere felicttauons on 
your assu mptiOn tO the Office Of the 
Presadent and express the hope that 
the people of the Umted States shall 
achieve higher stages of progress and 
prosperuy under your wtse Jeader
shtJl." 

Kabul who said he was liv1ng all 
alone 1n the Afghan cap1tal thmk
lng about h1s w1le and children who 
had migrated to Pakistan s1nce the 
begmning of the war . The shtnwan 
trtbesman from Nangrahar 
province. who had got used to 
wearing western dresses owtng to 
h1s long stay in Kabul. said he 
could neither abandon his govern
ment serv1ce where he had put 
more than 20 years of his precious 
years nor he approved of the poli
cies of the Afghan resistance . But 
his real dilemma was that he was 
not convinced by Or Najib 's nation
al reconciliation programme be
cause he fel t no such thing was 
posstble 1n the absence uf the 
other pany . 'e .. the opposition 
H1s greying hatr and weaK reflex
es coupled with his twm Dilemma 
mace h1m look really m1serable 

The cemetenes dotting the 
NWFP landscape w1th the distinc
tive coloured flags l luttenng atop 
the graves re m1ned one of the 
many Afghans who died e1ther 
fight1ng 1n Afghamstan or sue· 
cumbed to disease and sorrows. 
Dead bodies of Mu1ahideen killed 
in war in the border provtnces are 
of ten brougnt to Pakistan for bun
a! but most of the graves are of old 
men and women and chtldren wno 
died in an alien land. The distinc
tive flags on Afghan cemetenes 
distingUISh them from grave yards 
meant for Pakistams 

Compansons are vague but the 
scenes at the Tappa Shaheedan 1n 

Kabul. where those who died dur
'ng and after the Saur Revolution 
are buned. must be equally mov
'ng . The ,mpos1ng mausoleum of 
ex-King Nadtr Khan on one s1de of 
the hillock 1S a forlorn and unfre
quented place whtle gnet-stncken 
fn ends and re1at1ves frequently 

'JIS tt the cemetery for commoners. 
to lay floral wreaths and remember 
thetr near and dear ones. Prayers 
and SOOS IOVtte 008 S attentiOn a11 
over the place am1dst the dromng 
vo1ce of the olficml gUides who 
narrate the exploitS of the inmates 
of vanous graves who died fight 
Ing defending the April Revolution . -

Flood water inundated the 
Bagheecha Dheray refugees camp 
near Mardan SOnJettmes back 
damag1ng the belong1ngs of the Af· 
ghan refugees . Mov1ng scenes 
were w1tnessed on the occas1on 

have mushroomed 1n Kabul and 
Jalalabad also testify to the pl1gnt 
of a race that was known to have 
lived 1n full and respectaole 11fe 
even in 1ts po11erty . It 1s because 
of this realisation that the wa~lmg 
tones of Afghan female s1nger Qa· 
mar Gula urging her beloved to 
take her back to Afghanistan toes
cape the misenes of camp life 
seems so pertinent . 
Glimpses from the life of the Af
ghans 1ns1de and outside the coun
try are striking as wei/ as revealing. 
The bnsk shaping 1n Kabul and 
other cities could be m1slead1ng as 

• 1t doesn ·t take one realise that me 
country was at .var . Afghan VIP ·s 
moving around 1n huge Volqas 1n 
Afghanistan ·s c1t1es and those nd
'ng costly Pa1eros 1n Peshawar and 
Islamabad appear to belong to I he 
same class even 1f they tn1nK 
differently . The plignt of an em
ployee of the fivestar Hotel In ter
continental I renamed Matima Pall/ 
now run by the government was 

LIGHTfOOT
MINI-I~IACIIIIIIl 
lQUIPMINT.' 
!nuDii"'live'and 
t11~t. fltl"ln twa ·· 
oaciii)Kkt. !tftcttve 
osolntl 80'16 of SO.Iot 
antioersonnet:mtnH; It 

Perhaps 1t is the1r tate to suf fer a t 
the hands of conquerors and aa · 
venturers because Afghan1 sta.n 
has througnout n1stary servea as 
the spnngboara for qreater glOrieS 
1n Central As1a . Pers1a . Arab coun · 
tnes and 1n the lnd1an Subcontr· 
nent. Countnes 11 ke Afqhan1stan 
falling on the path of tnvaders set · 

, dom entOY peace and the Afgnans 
have learnt th iS trutn 1n a nard ·.vay 

JanN.-y IJ , 1969. 

Mr. NaJtbullah then asked Mr. 
Hush for support m promoting the re-
gJme ·s plan for a transition to peace 
as the Sov1et Umon completes its 
wnhdrawal. 

'' It is my earnest hope that my ap
peal wh1ch reflects the asp1rauons of 
the vast silent maJOrity of our people. 
who are fed up With and abhor the 
wa r, can find its way ro your hean 
and !ouch your humane feelings." 
Mr. Na pbulJah wrote. 

He added that he was " anxiously 
awa1t tng a confidential reaction from 
vou," and wished Mr. Bush " a very 
)2.ood health and many more sue· 
ccsses. " 

\lr. NaJtbullah will not get a posi
tive response from the Bush Admmis-
trauon. offictals sa1d. Mr. Bush. like 
Prcstdent Reagan, believes there-
.I{Jme wtll fall once the Soviets areouL 

Ame rican officials in Kabul and 
Washtngton would not even accept 
the message when u was delivered by 
the Afghans. who matled it in5tead. 
"We have no reacuon to u .• " saKi one 
State Department official. "We just 
1gnored it." 
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•

• PMN MIPUS. wnlcn trt 
bunecJ ana about 
tht Silt of a small 
frUitcake tin 

RDCKIT "RIS ond 
pu lll -c.otO out over • IUTTER,LY MINtS '-

mine t!tiO. art iiSO called ~ :h e Grten ~. 
Plrrot" ov Atanan trroesmen. \.......J 

EJ COfltD LANDI AND OroootcJ from olant1 or 
UPlODIS. <Seton.tlnt ' r'l tllcocttra. tntv art ats1gntd to 

. ........ ;.y_ll 
I I ___ fll ____ DMO-~·UKt D[VtCI 

I 
ct.- trl ScMif.~ -- .. •· Ulint 1 sm111 rociltt '* 

m1nt4 .no ~"I pe&n. m.11m retntr tnan w.ul. Maae of 
.. ~- : . platte. c..moufl.lpd to rn.mott 

DftUitl rUIIIn- : . ttaM or uno. ,,,., are tllltcl' w1tn ! 

·::~.:· ... ~~~~~;::,~ 
! h0W-Ifi~ IC'~~ fooM-IIka half.tncn MlPIL · 

cluatlfS ot taur·or tN•. _ • liquid ••ototrvt tno .ttmon 
NIW tllifn ~UP': hCOO" ., , lmDOI&IDte to oeti'Ct wrtn 
1 .. -.na ~~ -n. ~. . COM!entJOnat 1M'. 

New platform 
for Mghanistan 

t• . QOo .. ,TOfo( ~yl .. _ l 
~~-------:~~~~~::~::~7:~:-----~--~--~----~~I~Hrbl~·~·~"'~·c~m~•:em~r 

ehan leader Najibullah. of the PDPA have alreadv left be remembered ... he can play 
- " The econom1c poltc1es ofl the party and the centra l Com- the roleofspiritual fa ther ot"the 
the PDPA will be changed. It I mmee has been wtdelv purged. nauon" . 
wi ll no longer be soctalist and i observers satd. King Zaher Shah. e.\lled in 
t he re wt ll be no reterence tO I 1\...abul·based diplomats sa td Rome s1nce Jl} 73. recentiv met 
Lenimsm ." the official satd. the re could be violent reactio ns Sov1et Ambassador to Atgham-

KA BUL: .\fghan authorities 
;J ian to replace the ruling Com
=nu ntst P:Hty , the Peo pte·s 
Democra!Jc Pony of Afgha m
\ tan I PDPA ). wnh a nauonallst 
J nd democrauc oartv 

.. -\ committee has alrcad v 
~en se t up to cha nge the name 
J! the pa nv and rcwrne It s 

.1 latform . ·· :.1 'ic ntor (jovern
·ncnt orlinal s.<ud 

f" hc plan w0uld represent a 
n ato r chang.c 1n Al~an poit
·-cs and an Jttcmot to ro rec a 
".l o proche m ent With ~the 
\ 1 utahcdcen rebels who have 

')cen lighti ng the Soviet-backed 
l'. abul rcg1me for mne vears. 

-\ t"g han rest s tance ·groups 
:1vc 1nststed o n thed tssol utton 

. ;J the PDPA as a condition to 
ht: tormauon of a broad-based 
i)a huon eovemment tn Kahul 

fhe Mu1ahedeen leadership 
based 1n Peshawar. nonhwe~il· 
~.:r n Pakts lan . has refused to 
'> hare power wnh the com mu
nists . 

. fhc PDPA will he trans
!o rmed tnto a !Jberal. natwnal-
1\l Jnd democratic pan y_· · <; Ja..i 
! he o tlic1al. who ts dose to A f .. 

The economiC policies from membersofKhad. theAf- stan Yuli Vorontsov 
wo uld a llow foreign mvest- ghan secret police. The Sovu~t U mon and the 
ment and permll foreign com- This new party would be co mmuni st regime In Ka bul 
pa mes mto the country accord- u ne among others a nd no polu- have alwavs favoured the re
ing to tntcrnauonai practtce. 1cal group would be banned. the tum oft he k1n g who dunng h1s 
o;a 1d the otlic tal. a h1gh-rank.mg Afghan otlic tal sa1d. re1gn main tat ned good rela -
PDPA member Observers- Said it was Sllll uo ns wuh 1\rtoscow 

·· 11 wtll change a lot of things too eGrly to know 1f the plan lO E.'< 1 reme t"u nda menta l1 s t 
1n the countrv." he ~ 1d fo rm a pany that IS soCial dcm- \tujahcdccn rcmatn hostile to 

vcra ttc 1n nature would become the king however. accus1ne h1m 
Some of the 250.000 PDPA J realitv or tfit would serve Js a of pro-Sov tet pol iCieS and o f 

mc~bers would ~ot take pan r:-o nt for the PDPA to mamtam h;ubounng tOo-m ode m Ideas. 
I n t e new party II they refused tndJ rect mtluence. wh ich thcv say arc mco mpau-
to accept the new program. sa1d hie w 1th the ls!am tc ree 1mc 
the oilic~a l The olfictal sa.d Afghan 

· Ki ng Zaher Shah was ··a svm- they want to 1nstall m Alkhant-
The most radical members bo l for the people .. . th 1s nlust "> t.an. 

lSi 
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HENRY KRIEGEL 

How George Bush Can Avoid an Early Afghanistan Misfire 
As the inheriwr of the Reqan mantle, Geage Bush has 
the unique opportwtity of owneeing the history·making 
victory of the -jGJrid«fc in Afghanistan. This will 
mark the lint time ever that a amummist-imposed 
regime was ovenaken by Ul Ulti<Oilllllunist indigenous 
movement. 

Some hope that this vidllry will inspin other anti· 
amununist inslqalcies u well as East European and 
Soviet nationalisls to ~ their freedom. Yet before we 
WlCill'k the champagne to celelnte and before we move 
on to other nations we must I!IISIII'e that the victory in 
Afghanistan is won. As Mohammad Es'Haq, the political 
offia!' fer Commander Mas.lud, said in a recmt trip to 
the United Scates, • All ol this optimism fer a quick 
victory is unfounded. • 

Even if the Soviets fulfill their withdrawal pledge on 
time, the heavily fortified Kabul regime may last kmger 
than the six months which State Department offtcials 
earlier predicted. The war, u Afghans have confided to 
this author, will likely a:111tinue fer another year er two. 
These Afghans fear CUI· 

tinued bloodshed, strife 
and chaOL 

This is not the time 
for the United Scates to 
withdraw its interests 
from Afghanistan. we 
need to recognize the 
historical, geopolitical 
and moral imponance of 
this nation and region. 
On this day of Dec. Z7, 
1988. marking the end of 
ni~ years of war in 
Afghanistan, President· 
elect Geage Bush and 
the lead~ip and ment· 

bcnihip of the JOist Con· 
gm;s should reaffirm its 
support of a free and 
independent Afghan· 
istan as well as the right 
of seU -determination for 
the Afghan people. 
The9e have been our · 
policy goals throughout 
the war. 

One of the simplest strps George Bush can take 
towards enhancing U.S. llltuex:r with the Afghan 
resistance is to appoint a "Special Envoy to the 
Resistance" of ambassadorial rank. n,... position was 
created by the Senate in a unanimously approved 
amendment to the State Department Authorization Act . 
of 1989. 

The special envoy/ambassadorial position is a devel· 
opment of an idea first prm10ted by Dr. Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, the "architect " of the U5. covert program to 
the mu}ahldun. Brzezinski, in his testimony before the 
Congressional Task Forcr on Afghanistan in June 1985, 
charged the Reagan AdminiSiration with "managerial 
""!'lect." Brzezinski advocated the formation of a 
presidential panel of NSC: officiall>. congr.ssmen and 
public figures who would advise the president and 
develop suppon for the Afghan resistance. Sen. Robert 
~le. in the noor discussion of the amendment called i~ 
'1he single most important step we can take to achieve 
(our objectives) is to expand and upgrade our direct 
contact and liaison w1th the resistance." 

O.:Spite clamoring from Congress, little act ion was 
taken on improving the developmmt and coord1na11on of 
U.S. pohcy on Afghanistan. At present. there are at least 
four different bureaus at the State Depamnent and AID 
in Washington who handle this issue. No one bureau or 
individual is clearly empowered to coordinate and direct 
policy. This narurally dissipates the administr.lllon 's 
ability to develop and implement policy. As a result . the 

''T be complex political issue of 
who will rule Afghanistan in the 
futUre necessitates U.S. 
involvement 

" 
individual er bureau with the SlrOrlgeSt bureaucratic 
cmlition llet5 their ida promoted and the policy process 
is thereby cbcapened. 

In addition, the United Scates ia hsvily reliant on 
Pakistan's lntrr·Servicrs lntdligmce a intrlligence 
information on the resistance and the war as well as the 
all·imptXUnt distribution ol aM!t IIBistanoe. Many 
AfghaDa and their aupportcn have bern opmly aitical 

of lSI for playing favorites among the ecven party 
All.ianre. 

Afghanistan is now entering a very delicate and 
sensitive period of political development. Whereas the 
military objectives of bolh Pakistan and the JIUI}ahidem 
are one, the political gaals are aomewhat different 
Pakistan would like to see an independent Afghanistan. 
It would also like to see a resolution to the Pushtun and 
Baluch peoples' of western Pakistan ·and eastern 
AfghaniSian desire for indcpendenoe. As a result, 
Pakistan has gauged its support to those groups which 
support its political claims. 

The romplex political issue of who will rule 
Afghanilitan in the future and what.kind of government 
will be .. 1n- .place neassillltes U.S. · influence and 
involvement To say that America should pour in 
billions of dollars in rovat and humanitarian assistance 
to the mujahidem in a "dar¥ alley" and tum around and 
walk away is ridiculous. But that is the essence of those 
who argue that we cannot tdl the resistance what to do. 
That is true only in pan but it ignores the good will the 
Unned States has generated by our support of both the 
mujahitkm and the government of Pakistan. We are 
players in the G""'t Game of Afghanistan. We have been 
on the right side. We have a great chanre of winning. 
And we !hould help the Afghans decide for themselves 
what kind of government and lea~ip they want. 
(Once "self-determination" is determi~ and set up as a 
formal government. then we C2Jl dec~ victory.) 

20 

This means an al:andonment of the silly notion of a 
broad-based coalition rovemment with "non · 
axnmunist" . PDPA ~·a Democntic !'any of 
Afehanistanl members. There ia no such thing as a non
CXIIIIIIlllllis There is alao biatorical precedent illustrated 
in revolutionary Cul:a and Nicarqua of how aJIIUIIU· 

niata manipulate coalition pernmenta to - toca.l 
CXllltrol 

Bein& a player also mm1111 IIUicter monitoring of U.S. 
aid to I!IISIII'e that it goea to~ who have 
proven themselves effective iD the l:attldield not to those 
who are favorites in lslamabad er Peshawar. 

1be ipeCial envoy/~ with proper staff 
auiatance. can ov~~ner thia operation. 1be ambassador 
can be stationed in Wubiagton, D.C. if politically 
necessary, and can be moved to Kabul at the appropriate 
time, i.e. when the "'lljalrid«rt have taken over. He can 
play the role envisioned by Brzzinski and inform the 
president and members of the National Security Council 
on the latest military and politica1 developments in this 

fast -changine war. 

It ahould be noted 
that the State Drpan · 
ment appointed Ed · 
mund McWilliams as 
the special envoy to our 
ambassador to Pakis· 
tan, Robert Oakley. 
McWilliams served 
nobly in our oounsel in 
Kabul, however, his 
authority is seriously 
limited by his position 
and that of the am· 
bassador to Pakistan. 
McWilliams cannot file 
reports directly to 
Wuhington without it 
lint bring read and 
approved by Oakley. 
Oakley is also burdene<j 
by his ponfolio of 
Pakistan which, itself, 
ia undergoing major 
political changes . 
Oakley cannot, in fair · 
III!SS to his position and 

the responsibilities it entails, IIUIXI!SSfully a.rry out both 
duties. In addition. the interests of the mujahidu11 and 
Pakistan do not entirely overlap and as most fon!ign 
servire offiCCfll suffer from 10111e degree of "clientitis." 
Oakley may not be able to professionally serve both 
interests without compromising one for the other. 

wtly, Bush should prevail upon his ~tor, Ronald 
Reagan, to re-initiate the deliveries of Stingers, Spanish 
120mm mar.ars and mine-l:naching equipment to the 
mujahidem.This aid was appam~tly cut off last May in 
exchange for a Soviet Ggrecment not to launch offensives 
during their pullout. The Soviets, true to form, have 
violated their word. and reportS indicate that Kandahar. 
the second largest city in prewar Afghanistan. has been 

" beSieged with hundreds sorties each day for the last six 
weeks. .. 

Our response should be SIJ'olll(. Send the mujahidltn 
Stingm;, long-range mortars and mine-clearing equip
ment to offset this Soviet escalation. Send thern better 
Stingers to take down the higher Oying Backfire 
bombers deployed from Soviet air bases. By appointing 
a special envoy /ambassador to the mujahidu11 and by 
helping to rontinue sophisticated aid. Bush might be 
able to celebrate this Feb. 15 with fewer doubts of 
Afghanistan backfiring during the middle of his 
administration. 

Hmry Kriq,/ is tlw tuc:unw dirtctar of till! umrmitttt fnr 
a Frtt Afglrmusta". 



EVERY Thursday for 
th e past few 
montlls. etght diplo

mats have gatllered in an 
embassy building in Kabul 
to discuss tlleir future as 
the Russians make their fi
nal secret withdrawal 
fro .:O this besieged and 
frigh tened city. 

AS the retreating Russians strive to 
avoid a Vietnam-style humiliation 
in Kabul, the people they leave be
hind face a more terrible fate at the 
hands of the Mujaheddin, repons 

They call themselves. 
half jokingly, the Unfriendly 

JOHN WITH.=E::..::RO..:::;...__W...:..... ___ _ 
Powers. and tnclude the armed INlth notnmg more 
British. American. French tllan kukris. 
and Chinese. all of whom This siege mentality , 
have refused to recognise the with its ovenones of Saigon 
re gi me o f President and Phnom Penh. has 
Najibullah and the . nme- spread to the other 25 mis
year Soviet occupauon of stons. Even the lraruans -
Afghanistan. . . po respecters of diplomatic 

Now that th.ts convivtal immunuy - have been ' 
gathering IS about to be just welding steel plates to their 
a memo ry - Bri ta in. the perimeter fence. The Rus
United States. France. West sians, who are most at nsk 1 
Germany. Japan and Italy and are determined to stay, 1 
are all pulling out in the next have cut down the trees out- · 
few days - the commmee stde their fortress com- · 
has made one last prediction pound. The Amencans be
a bout when (not if) Kabul lieveth.tsisforanemergency 
will fall to the Mujaheddin. landing strip. 

The British are gtviDg Only the French have 
Najibullah until April Fool's shown real sang-frotd. Their 
Day, the Americans a litt.le half-Vietnamese representa
longer. and the Chinese, for tive. who still has hts lcelan
some inscrutable reason. un- die INlfe here. ts protected 
ul the end of the year. The only by a former Marseilles 
prize is a bottle of Scotch. traffic policeman. " What's 

Wi th the Russians due to the problemT' he declares. 
wi thdraw most of thetr re- " It ' s sunny. It ' s like the 
main ing 10.000 sold iers Riviera." 
from Kabul at the end of this For the Russians, desper
week. 10 days ahead of the ately trying to retreat with 
February 15 deadline, the honour after I 09 months 
only questions being asked and 13,000 dead. the next 
are how long Najibullah can two weeks INlll be a . tesung 
survive and how bloody the tune. Amtd the growiDg ten
transition to control by the sions and diplomatic depar
encircling Mujaheddin will I tures, they are keeping tlleir 
be. own INlthdrawal very qwet I 

Most expect a period of for security reasons. and are 
violent upheaval in the capi- anxious to be seen not to . 
tal, wi th revenge killings by partie. 
the guerillas and street fight- " Weare not leavtng 
mg on a scale to rival BetruL hanging on to helicopters." 

The embassies have pre- is a common refrain from se
pared for the worst. The niorofficcrs. resentful of any 
Amencan charge d 'affaires. comparison with the pan
who has_ been prestdmg over icky American witlldrawal 
the Sovtet humthauon INlth from Saigon in 1975. " It IS 
11 1-eoncealed glee. keeps a orderly." 
tl ak Jacket . . gas mask and Convoys regularly make 
helmet on hts desk. their way up the Satang high-

O n the rare occasions way- "the road of life" - to 
that he ventures out of the the Soviet Union. Above the 
embassy compound. accom- city there is the constant 
panted by two car loads of drone of atrcraft flying in 
-\.fghan secret police body- supplies and taking out men 
guards. he cames a revolver. and equipmenL 

Hi s mtssw n IS guarded During the day, the skies 
by four Amencan mannes. are streaked INlth the white 
They INlll be disappointed to trails of magnesium flares 
leave later this week. One of fired by the llyushin-76s to 
them satd he " prays every decoy heat-seeking mtsslles. 
nt~h t fo r co mba t" . a nd At night . t he beauu ful. 
another ' s recreau on ts to snow.capped mountains 
watch a vtdeo called Eucu- that ring Kabul echo to the 
tw CJ.S Ar ound the World. . sound of anillery. At dawn. 

The Bnush. fomfied 10 helicopters sweep low over 
t he tr va s t 26 -ac re co m- the ci ty after night ratds. 
pound. wnh tts elegant colo- Kabul is a ci ty-m-wait
ntal butldmgs. are protected ing. Fear ebbs and flows ac
by nme G urkhas. But. to the cordmg to rumour and the 
amusement of o ther delega- length of the bread and pet
tl o ns. these so ld1ers are 

_..!UL b.u food utd fuel 
• applies to last for three 
months. said the mayor of 
the Afatma capital, "hkh 
bu beea ra .. c<d by shon
•Kes one moatb before the 
Sonet withdratnol. 

Geaeral Mohammed Ha
lr.lm said Kabal bad 57,000 
!Ollllft of Ooar utd 10beat OG 

baDd Ia aorernmeat stores. 
enoqb to feed itt popala
t1oD. 10blcb be estimated at 
l .S millloa people. for tbfft 
months. 

SCMP l/ 26 

Asked "by the s tocka 
bad aot been tappecl durint 
the food crisis of the last 
month instead of callinll for 
SoYiet aiel, General Hakim 
told repomn that the go•
erDJDent bad iacnued its al
location to Kabal's balterin 
from 80 tollllata 140 talllla 

a day Ia deal witb sbortfalb 
in the opea market. 

'" Bat we do not want to 
exbaaat our resenes. " he 
taid. Hfa case of future 
crila". 

rol queues. At night half the 
city is blacked out, addinK_to 
the a t mosphere of cnsu. 
Few ven t ure on to tbe 
Streets. 

Amid tile hunger and bit
ter cold. there is suppressed 
anger and tension and a 
gradual erosion of order. 
Fights have broken out in 
food lines. There has been 
sporadic shooting. Soldiers 
at road blocks have become 
more aggressive. demanding 
cigarettes and even money. 
Teenagers in civilian clothes 
wander tile streets carrying 
Ka.lashnikov automatic ri
fles. 

Even the Russians. who 
have a relieved. end-of-term 
air. seem ill-<iisciplined. I 
watched one young soldier 
on a tank on the outskiru of 
town fi re h is automatic 
weapon into the ground only 
a few yards from some small 
Afghan boys. No officer re
monstrated witll him. 

Guerilla rocket attacks 
have become sporadic. and 
the deceptive air of calm 
gives a superficial normality· 
to the busy roads and mar
kets. where the stalls remain 
open. But prices are spiral
ling out of the reach of the 
poor. and most Afghans are 
fearing the worsL 

Nobody underestimates 
the Mujaheddin capacity for 
violence. They know that 
many old scores have yet to 
be settled. 

Each day long queues 
form outside the Indian em
bassy for vi sas. Storios 
abound of life savings being 
paid to corrupt officials for 
extt papers. 

En terprising Afghans 
1 have set up overland escape 
, routes for those who can af

ford a fee equivalent to silt 
months' salary. 

Escape ts fraught with 
danger. ~tters have arrived 
in Kabul relating the horrors 
of the journeys through the 
snow: several have died and 
others have lost their toes to 
fro•tbite. 

Afghan professionals beg 
fo reigners to help them 
leave the country. One hos
pi tal has already lost 20 doc
tors. 

BuL in the end. few of 
Kabul's swollen population 
of 2.3 mtllion will escape. 

A Soriet airUfl w beet! 
tryina to o,.n:ome tile sbon
"8" caasecl by the closare of 
the higb,..y linklllg Kabal 
to the Soriet Union dae to 
ngbllnl "itb majabedeen 
rebels and a banb winter. 
Soriet forcH ia AfJibanistlll 
are dae to be pulled out by 
February IS under a Gene .. 
peace aa:orcl. 

Re11ardlnl( sapplles of 
gaooline utd heJiting oil, the 
Kabat mayor ac.lr.Do,.ledpd 
diflkalties but said tile cil'j' 
also bad enoa11h for three _.._ 

\-l ost are trapped by the 
stege and by ues to thetr 
families. The re IS now a 
mood of resignauon. 

The Red Cross IS taking 
no chances. Its small hospi
tal .. already full of limbless 
yo11n1 men. has prepared a 
maffsnm ward with 100 
empty beds. " I fear we will 
need them all ... satd a semor 
Swedish nunc. Those who 
reach the Red Cross will be 
lucky. 

Afghan hospitals are fre
quently without power and 
desperately unbyperuc and 
shon of medicine. It has be
come commonplace for peo
ple in th.ts war to succumb to 
even minor wounds. 

But another fear per
vades the city. Despite a 
loosening of the grip of the 
secret police and the almost 
social-<iemocratic tone of 
this once hard-line commu
nist government. most peo
ple are afraid to talk. 

There is a palpable ha
tred of the Russians. Any 
westerner is automatically 
assumed to be Russian and 
is met witll hostile stares and 
a contemptuous spilling. 
Photouaohers have been 
stoned by small boys shout
ing: " Ruskies. Ruskies ... A 
driver reterTed to the Rus
sians as "dogs" . 

Even the Afghan soldiers 
seem to loathe their allies. 
Many blame the food shan
ages on Moscow. though tUs 
the Russians who are flytng 
in the food . " Before they 
came in !9 7 9 we had 
plenty," said one profession
al. " Now we have nothtng." 

Entrenched in h.is palace 
in the centre of the city and 
protected for tbe moment by 
Russian troops. Najibullah 
confers daily with Yuli 
Vorontsov, the deputy for
eign minister and Soviet 
ambassador. 

But. desptte tus defia nce. 
there are clear stgns oi un
ease. Families of seniOr par
ty members have been sent 
to safety near the Sovtet bor
der. There is an air of des
perat ion about the numer
ous slogans extolling people 
to .. fight to de fend yo ur 
ci cy" . One Afghan pomted 
out tromcally that the slo
gans used to call for the de
fence of the countrv. 

The Soviet and Afghan 
rnilitary have thrown arui
Iery and planes into a last btg 
show of force for control of 
the vi tal Salana hi&hway. 

kill ing hundreds of civilians. 
if reporu reaching western 
diplomats 10 Pakistan are 
correct. 

It is one of the extraord
inary aspectS of this war that 
a sporadic truce was repon
ed in operation alo ng the 
highway earlier this month. 
MuJaheddin guenllas ha ve 
even been see n leantng 
against Soviet tanks on the 
road north. and conducting 
road blocks with Soviet ac
quiescence. Now repons say 
the road and surrounding 
villages have been littered 
wi th bodies. 

But even if the Russians 
have regained control. the 
highway may soon be cut 
again by the guenllas after 
the Russians have gone. In 
those circumstances. keep
ing Kabul supplied could 
mean up to 15 flights_ a day 
by the giant IL-76 aircraft. 
an airlift that would be pro
hibitivel y expenstve. 

But there is no evidence 
that the G overnment can 
break the blockade by any 
other means. It is a stale
mate. and as long as t he 
guerillas do not fight among 
themselves. thetr vtc tory 
>eems assured. 
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CALLING ALL AFGHANS ... 

SOVIETS HINT 
AT AFGHAN'S PLAN 

• Soviet officia ls soy me embot· 
rled Afghan regome of President 
Noiibulloh may wolhdrow to on 
ouriying proVInce 1f military 
pressure around Kabul be
comes unbearable. Soviet 
troops ore due our of Afghono· 
ston by feb. 15. 

The officials. wloo include sen
iOf' policy molo:en. hove not 
mennoned ony names, but the 
nont-n prOYince ol Mazor+ 
Sharif toes long been the subject 
of speculotion. Wesrem end 
pr01JI*TIIIo sources hove sug
gested Moscow would tum me 
oreo into o puppet~·· 

OfRciols in Moscow. how
"""', stress that the ruling Peo
ple's Oemoaonc Pony of Af
ghanistan IPOPAI should. by 
vinue of its numben and guns . 
be included in a coalition gov
ernment. They say the West is 
repealing a mistolo:e that Mos
cow mode untol recenriy, It does 
nor realize that no single AI· 
ghan loclion is copoble of cor.· 
trolling the siiUalion on ots own. 

But Soviet criricism of the 
POPA toes a lso inrensofoed. So· 
vier reporters in Afghantsron ore 
cnlical of the government ' 5 lo1l· 
ure 10 get food lo Kabul ' 5 in· 
habitants. They record POPA in· 
fighnng. and note mar op
position activists ore ' ' ~hering · · 
into Kabul , thus cosnng doubt 
on the PDP A's obilily to hold the 
Ci ty. 

!On Monday. the US end Brit· 
ain closed rhe.r embass1es •n 
Kabul, lor securoty reasons. I 

-~· ..... 
Tar. CHJUSTIAN 

SciENCE MoNITOR 

Februarv I . 1989 

The I nttl Committee fo r Mi gr a tion, 440 
Nat'l Press Bl dg , 529 14th St., NW, 
Washington, D. C. 20045 is conduc ting a 
s urvey of Afghans l i v i ng i n industrial
ize d countries t o de t e r mine 1 ) their in
t e r es t in returning to Afghanis t an t o 
contribute t he ir skills to t he r ebuilding 
process; 2) the cond i tions fo r r e turn ; & 
3) the requirement s people will have t o 
return. From inf ormat ion ga the r ed fr om 
those who re s pond t o t he s urvey , the 
ac tua l return t' rogr am wil l be designed 
by the end of 1 989 . The ICM a l so want s 
to put t ogethe r a di r ec t or y o f Afghan 
pro fe ssional s who will be in teres t ed in 
employment i n Af ghani s t an , e ithe r on 
a sho r t -term or l ong- term bas i s. All 
ind i v idua l ques t ionna i r e r e sponses wi ll 
be kep t confident i a l . Afg han s in t e r es t ed 
in participa t ing should contac t I CM a t 
t he above addr ess or ca ll ( 202) 622- 709 9. 
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Rival 
states 
formed 

AS ADABAD . Afghanis t an 
IUPI J - White or green flags flut
tering from burned-{)ut buildings 
illustrate the deep divisions plagu
ing Asadabad . where rebel fac 
tio ns ha ve es tablished ri val 
governments since taking over the 
provincial capital three months 
ago. 

No armed clashes have taken 
place but the dispute among the 
Islamic guerrillas fighting the 
Soviet-backed Afghan government 
portends other power struggles 
once the Soviets and the Kabul 
regime of President Najibullah 
are no longer there to unite the 
guerrilla factions . 

Asadabad. 120 miles northeast 
of Kabul in Kunar Province. was 
abandoned by government forces 
and occupied by rebels Oct. 11 . one 
of the first provincial capitals to 
fall under guerrilla control since 
Moscow began withdrawing its 
troops May 15. The pullout is to be 
comple ted by F e b. 15 under 
U.N.-mediated accords. 

But within weeks of taking over 
Asadabad. both the seven-party 
P a kistan- based Afghan rebel 
alliance and the riva l Ahl-e-Hadith 
guerrilla group. which recently 
gained in strength wi th Arab fun
di n g. fo rmed provin c i a l 
governments . 

Asadabad. which had a pr e-war 
population of 30.000 but is now oc
cupied almost entirely by guer
rillas . li es in a picturesque valley 
of the Hindu Kush mountains . It 
has been severely da maged by 
years of rocket attacks by the 
r es 1s tanc e and bombings by 
government forces following the 
rebel seizure . 

Dogs sca venge for scraps in the 
rubble of mud a nd stone buildings . 
A few makeshift stor es sell fruit. 
nuts . clothing and military gear 
lifted from de a d Sov1et a nd 
Afghan soldiers a t the war front. 

Factions preparing to divide spoils 
Seven dl.sparaU! Afghan pollti· - -n Eay ptlan-educated relillOQI 

cal lfOUJIS, representing the ocholar Is a tratlltionallst. 
c ountr y' s Sunnl Muslim Of all the lnsUl'llent &ron!M. 
m~ority • are based in Pakistan. Harakate Enqelabe lsiiUDi II 

J::.e: a ~:';iW::'~~ ~~0: probably the moat elfecttn and 
guerillas. drawn from the the blunt. 
country's main ethnic groups: · Its suppon lo certaJ.n.ly tba 
Pathan. TaJlk and Uzbek. moat widespread, from Pa.ktla 

Thetr alliance is noted more provtnce in the east to FaraJl Ia 
for tllvtslono than for unity. A the wnt near the Iranian border. 
rival eight-party alliance of 
Afghan 's minority and fr e
quen tly persecuted Shlas is 
under the control of Iran. 

J IUDiat lslam.l Afghanistan. led 
by an Islamic schola r, 
Burhanuddin Rabhanl. is one of 
the blaest and best orpnl.sed. 
Mujahedeen forces. Hlo est l· 
mated 20.000 followers are 
mainly T~lk.s from northern and 
western Afghanistan. 

The legendary Ahmad Shah 
Masud Is JIUDiat 's senior com
mander. His control is centred on 
the P~sher Valley, north of 
Kabnl, and extends to the Salaq 
Hl&hway, the main road from the 
capital to the Soviet border. 

Yunls Khalls. a Pathan. called 
the F11htin1 Mullah. fronu the a 
faction of the Hezbe lsliUDi. An 
uncompromislnc lslam.lc funda
mentalist. he Is one of the few 
polltlcal leaders who have taken 
an active part In the lllhtlnc. His 
local comm.anders, amon11 them 
Abdnl Haq, the Eqllsh-spea.klnc 
acceptable face of Islam, enjoy 
considerable autonomy. 

Nothing happens in or around 
Kabul without the k.nowledp of 
Abdul Haq, wbo would be ready 
for the fall of the city. 

Another faction of the Hezbe 
ls laml, run by Gulbuddln 
Hek.matyarls, Is the most contro
versial lfOUP In the resistance. 
Ambltloua and polltlcally ruth
lese , be Is the protege of 
Pal<lstan's powerflll mllltary In· 
telllgence orKanlaation (lSI), 
which has been responsible for 
tllsburolng United States and 
Chinese aid to the Mujahedeen. 

In the early 19708 be lled to 

A white flag on a roof indicates 
the building is held by Ahl-e
Hadith supporters . a green fla g 
shows allegiance to the seven
P""Y JJl iance. Most of the ba n
I!CI'S are white . 

:J Sibighatullah Mujaddidi . 
Paldltan, wbere he wu encottr· 
a11ed u a troublemaker at a time 
of border tenaion between Kabul 
and Islamabad. Bribes and 
tbreaU lend to characterioe bla 
eotimated 15,000 supponers, ac· 
conllnK to bla rival.l. 

Tha National Ialam.lc Front of 
Aflhanlstan. led by Plr Sayed 
Gallant . Is the beat-known 
abroad of Afdwuataa'• thrw 
traditionalist parties. 

It Is dominated by tba Gallan1 
family, wblch cl.alJna deseent 
from tha prophet Mob.anuluocl.. 
Western-leanln1. It Is often 
called the Guccl Front by Ita 
detractors becau.oe of the veneer 
of sopblatlcatlon a.uoc:tated with 
the Plr's sona and nepbewo. 

Tbe Plr has a bll relll!lona 

0 Yunia Khalia . 

followtnc. mainly In Pall tiL K&n· 
dahar and other eutarn Prov
Ince.. Pn>-monarcblat. It is uot 
truated by the l'undalllentallau, 
who blame the or1111n of 
Aflbanistan's troubles on the 
k.lnc-

Tbe front baa an eiJ'ecttvo In· 
surpnt force from Ita 20,000ocld 
supponen. and Is well-placed 
around Kabnl. 

The NationallJberatlon Front 
of Slbll!hatullah Mujadtlld1 is the 
poor man of the resistance but 
Muladtlld1 and bla Pathan faal.ly 
have hllh otatua. 

Tbe Mujadtlltlls are k.nowa In 
Afghanistan u k.lnc-ma.kers and 
have beld the hereditary title 
Hazrat of Shorbazaar for lletllr· 
ationa. Not unexpectedly, this 

IU Pathan leader. MoilaJDIIIM 
Nabl Mohamznedl. Is a tradition
alist and a leader of the so-callee 
moderates. and bla ~roup baa a 
larp popular foUoW~nc. Unlllte 
other rellgtoua scholars In tha 
resistance. be has experience of 
government. 

He won election to parliament 
In the 19608 durlnc KinK Zahlr 
Shah's experiment with democ
racy. He Is an llDIIInminc man 
wbo Is more keen on llberatlnc 
bla country than polltlcal as
grantllsement. 

Ittehade IsliUDi Is the smal.leat 
of the Sunni fundamentalist In· 
surpnt lfOUjM. Its Influence is 
based on the 181118 funds It has at 
Ita dispoaa.l, and moat of Ita In· 
sursents are mercenaries. 

Its leader. Rasnl Sayaf, Is from 
the W ahhabl sect of Islam and Is 
heavily financed by Saudi 
Arabia's ruling famlly. • 

Harak.ate Islaml Afl!hanlltan 
is the blaest and most importaDI 
of the eight Iran-backed Shla 
lfOUjM. 

It came late to the tl.IJbttnc. 
once Iran bad establ.lsbed Ita 
control of the Sbla resistalu:e 
from the retngee campa aloq tba 
border. IU leader ls SheliLll 
Mob.ammed Asef Mttbaeney, a 
T~l.k.. who Is relatively stroQ 
around Kabnl . one reuon why 
the Peshawar-based leaden baYe 
taken notice. He recently moved 
bla beadquaners to Peshawar. 

In most cases the remal.nl.nc 
Shla lfOUIM are ll&htlnc forces In 
name only. - Tho ~dent 
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the compleXIty of the military power 
structure. Of course the facu are gomg 
to come out dlstoned." 

Newhall Slpal & Saugus Enterprise 

.IMuary 15, 1989 

bacltln& of PaiUatan, ..... thll fact that 
thll news servtce wu ~ to oantrol 
the news from lhe cauncil -..., 
saya a Western _..,._ mow. the ex
tent to which t1111 PUisl8nl Govern· 
ment ia goyem.. 1M 11181lip&lalln& 
the polltlcl fll the Afpu war. 

-o....-...-~ 
In a fie .. of media manipllaton, Mr. 

1 Heltrnatyar baa beeB lhe .-suc:c:a. 

An Afghan w1th close ties to one of 
the more con.servative Islamic parlleo 
offered his interpretation of Western 
journalism. " You put the -nis fund&· 
mentalists and moderatft back to back 
in every sentence and yoto1 have defined 
the muJahedeen." 

Afghan Guerrillas Fight for the 
· fuL Western dlplonlata aurlbule Ulla to 
,.-eater organiZation u well u inUDI.I
datlon tactlc:a. He holda ~ oanter
ences ,._.., ~-ly 111M thll ocben 
and makeo tapes and mms of his inter
vieW& He baa at. publllhed a list of 
,.... - · We~Gem j.-nalials 
~~ne-.eririad., bla"ny-

In Peshawar. a foggy border town 
that serveo as headquaners lor the 
seven guerrtlla parues. every reponer 
wants " go inside" -a term alluding to 1 
the illegal trips into A!ghamstan with 1 

the guern lias. Limehght 
By OONATELLA LORCH 

',p« ~&IIO Tl'le"""' Y ... n,_ 
,0 ES HAWAR . PakiStan, Feb. II -

:\fl<' r nme vea r s o1 war tn Afghanistan. 
mo<l of 1.he guernlla groups have 
ra t s~ public re la ttons to a fine a_rt. 
Each of the seven guernlla panteo 
based 10 Pak1stan has 1U own English· 
1 pea Krn ~ press and political o!llcer and 
"'ues Engush translauoa. of 1U publi
ca uons. 

!t 1s no wonder. a Western diplomat ! 
sa•d. that there are 10 ventona to every 1 
.,:n o-v 

· ~ dislOrted p1cture ts mevttable at 
thiS ume · ~e sa1d. 

"'.n A fRhan commander waa s imi· 
Ia rly d1sparagmg of the compeulion 
~mong the ostenstbly umted pa_nie5. 
·when the spokesman of the alliance 

savs one t hm~. all the other panu~s 
1Ssue tt'le1r own press releases gavtn& 
tt'lc lr own verston!." 

" the Feb. 15 deadline nears for the 
l.."u mpteuon of t..ne Sovtet walhdrawai 
from AfghaniStan and vtsa.a for Kabul 

have be<ome v1nually impauible to 
obtain, Western lOUmalliiU have de
•cended on Pakistan. But they have 
found that sour-en of information here 
are il mHed and to a varyma...,... UD
.-~ Iiable : ~At pan polltlall panlel, 
.1/estern dlplomata and Ws&em relief 
worken. And the journallata have 
fnund lhemoelves the object of a 
t: o H.petl llon amon1 the pan• each o1 
wh1ch wants to advance 1ta OWft aaen
da 

f"h e jOCkeying by the jMnlee is COII

.:i ant but ll was suppressed to a~ 
·•llen the Afghan conaultative counciL 
Q1 shu ra. met lor the first time m Is
lamabad on Fnday. 

All press releases. brieflngo and isiiU
ln~ ol credentials lor the meeung were 
S>lel y controlled by the Afghan News 
A~ency . 

fhe agency termS Itself an ~ 
fti H and 1nte-mauonaa news orgam.za
Hon. Arghans and Western analysts m· 
SIS! OtherWISe . 

f he news serv 1ce. Afghans have told 
\1/"'tern diplomats. belongs to Gulbud
dm Hckmatvar ·s racuon of the l slam1c 
Panv. the rtios l conservauve fac tion of 

the alliances oa- here. and Is hmded 1 
by 1he PakistaJU inU!ill8'!fiC'! service. 1 
~r. Hekmatyar haa the powerful I 
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that they have " defameol the c.auae of 
Islam" IM II&- verllaUy threatened 
them. 

" Hetunatyar wu tile first to undW· 
stand p ... ganda and Ia ll.ill the best 
orpntJIIId in Pf'OIIIPDda," said an 
Arnetican journal~ wllo has been 
coverinK the war since 1979 and hu 
himalf threatened by Mr. Hekmatyar. 
" M- journalistS have no 1dea about 
the back1rouncl of u- organtzationL 
The A.N.A. is an effectiVe front for 
Hezb-1-lslami muqueradlnl under the 
umbrella of an tmpanlal alliance news 
organization. Tile !act that he gets 
away w1th it is Incredible." 

For !ore1gn joumaliiiU covenng the 
war. 1here are other problems. Wllen 
traveling Wllh the guernilas Of a 
pan1cular racuon. 11 is difficult to see 
the w1der, many-faceted picture. 

" When you go IR. you are son o! a 
pruoner or the group you are w1th," 

I 
saKI a Western diplomaL "You see IR· 
dividuat pany operanons and what the I 
pany wants you to see. because 11 1s I 
impoas1ble to travel mdependently 
!rom pany to pany. Few have the u me 
or the wtllinsnesa 10 take _mto account 

Over the course of the war. the 
means of coverage have changed 
dramatically. Journalists used to se
cretly organize trill' 1nside Afghani
stan through one of tJwo Afghan political 

· panies and then were smuggled m 
local garb past Pakistani checkpomu 
across the border. 

........ 
N 

Bu& now.. AliWricaD joumallsta in 
Ulllted Statea Army Wfl)lua.~eu 
are a t•mUtar ai~Dt. and em r •• 

' lri!ll are 411..,._ opatly. New guet" 
: rilla road netwarlul even allow travel In -"' ~ 
· style in fllur--1 drive vehk:lea. ~ ·~ 
, The pantes are unabeahed In wing 1! '.; 
· advantage ot the publicity O!IPOf1Wlity 

0 
:.§ 

provided by the tl"'OP8 of joumatlats. - ., 
·'I don 't see why we shouldn't u~e the ~ ~ 

media" said an Afghan !rom one of the '""' 
conservauv~ Islamic panies. · • Don' t ~ ~ 
they uee us lor their own purpoaes?" &,~ 

One panicularly popular offenns by .t: "
the parties IS the qwck tour- usually = :: 
two or three days - of pany mstalla- 3 ~ ;i 
lions tn Afghanistan. One pany, the ~ ;: ~ 
mosl acuve m tours that cross the bor- ! '0 .2: e 
der. has a walling list or 23 people. most I ~ ~ 5 
of them telev1saon cr~ws. ~ .g ; 

" A II they want IS a couple of bombed- E :; g 
out vtllage5. somt! destru.cuoo. some- • 



Treasures Survive War So Far in Afghan Museum 

Kn buL .i.tqhantstrur 
Out :n ::-ant of :he L".S. :.:rnoa.ssy. ·.~;ori<· 

:nen are ~oopm~ Jnottter cotl of :-azor \VIre 
above tne metal g-::nes. Across ~ovm. st~l 
SDike5 fenc:e Oil jle fUtUnSttC ~aVllJons O( 
:lie Sovtet C:Utur:ll C.nter. Over dinne~. l 
diplOmat !ets tt out that he 1s ha\'mg a spe· 
c1a.J ··t ron room · installed in Ule oific::li 
res1dence. 

Excatn~te Kabul is battenmg down !or 
a muc:h·onmed·about .Si~ ?ush by :he !"!'· 
slSunce wnen Ute S0\1et troo!)S leave this 
grJoby and depresstng ·.vamme capH..ill. for 
!!Ooa somenme m the next few weeKS. 3ut 
; ver lt :he ;.tanana! ~[useum. dirl!c::or An· 
war :\tonJ..mmad Kat.awa..Zl seems not to 
nouc:e. 

·":':tis ts :he ctty of Kabul ... he says. as 
if :.'lat exoia1ned everything-. "We have no 
:;ecuntv :,roctern here." 

~!r. · :c:ltlWa.tl IS confident on behalf ~f 
himself. a staff of h1stonans who bolt for 
the government mm1bus each day at 3 
:> .m •• and some ot the greatest treasures 
:he world has ever Yleided up to the ar· . 
chaeoiogJSt s spade. Ten years oi war r!· 
~on.a~! may have tncked peo9!e mt·J 
:iurtion~ :hat this country has never been 
Jnyunng but a boondocks ot mou.nt:uns 
l na mud hutS and men 1n bandoli~rs and 
tunnv naLS. jut :n fact. Ai~::uustan lies on 
the favor!'d route 'Jf anc:1ent conquerors 
and overland :raders. J.nd cul tures from 
R.ome to Cuna .1ave mmg!ed. here. 

!here !S m Jnctent Greek cuy here. 
·.~o·htcn Fr~!'!.ch ::.rt!'!aeo!o~sts uneJ.nned m 
:?63 liter years of ;JOKm~ Jrouna Jt the 
canrluence at tne KoKc:na 1nd Darya·y'l· 
?:!11! ~Ivers. :::sewnere. :armer 3rah· 
:nans. nred or war and beg'Jlied by the 
:eJce at Buadhtsm. :n1~te-d from Inma 
il.nct t.1 rew UO Slone "?:!lJ.l'S oi :\lor:J.iit)'. " 
A.nd 50 yeJ.rs a~o. J hard spnng :-::un 
·.lr'asned t.,e ~oosoll off J. ~rove oi an:!J.c:.s 
::-am a :mher.:o unKnown sc:nooJ at an. 
C!'lt ldren made the discovery. 

How many of these diverse :reJ.Sures 
~a·:e t een lost :o c.:-te ~iznung of :.he !J.St 
aec:.de Wlil ~ecorne cleJ.r only after :!'!e 
·,.·ar ~nos J.nd the countr::stde !S once J.~n 
saie :or :1.1.\'el. .\te:lnwntle. :he ::Heces ~1J.t 
·.~o·ere ·..!n ear.~ed Jnd ~rou~nt :a i\J.oul be-
~o re :.tte <:'..!rre!'a ·.var ~a\'e ceen ·.vamn~ out 
:..1e •:tot ence !n stmpte ·:nr:nes. set :n aJ.r· 
:·:e !1et~ :taJ ls and ·Natc:!'H~1 ':ly J g-;1z.z!ea old 
;"...!Jro :n a ~orse blanxer 'Nne ts bltnd tn 
1ne ~·,e . 

~e· seems JS cJ.fm J.bout :!':e ~t:.ture l.S 

1ts ooss. :. tr. KJ.::.1ww. But :1on ·A!~nan 
J..r! ~:o: oe;.s have not J.cntev~ suc:h saton. 
"Se re ·..vome':l :a deat."' about ·.vnat :nJy 

:-:aoce-n :o :.1ese thm~ tf :ne tl~ntm~ 
1:onies :a Kaout" says Wuts Duore'!. J.n 

u.:r.rc poto~st and .\1 ::-han J.i!atrs scec!a.J.· · 
~S i. at Juxe (Jmverstty ·..vno unear::nea 
:7:J.ny or :ne ~ rel.Su res on ;:lJ.St d!~. ··some 
:: ·.:-:'! ~~:1! ar: :1na 1r:!'!2.e<Jiog'!ca! trea· 
::..:. :-~s 0i :::e : !:I t~ C.:!:::; ;-:: 1re :n :ne r~ . · 

.;~ 1 :'Jme re~ce . l.S ~ ::eJ.r 1n :.1e :res· 
: e<::.::i :: r : ost·,.·ar .\ :Z:lllr.IS:.:ln . .'.1!' . .") l;:Jree 
~?-::: : .:~ ::-: o ~::e ; .;,: z:-: .1...1 ·.vJ.r. : :1 ::?:!~ . ·,.·nen 
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de-;:ared !ts : nae~enaence. The emoat:!ed 
~vernmenr com~rom1sed f:-anncz.J.ly_m lt· 
tem~:.s ~a ~ lac:.te :he ~opu.iac~. lllO sent 
army unitS to cr"t.!Sh ale ·;anous upr.s
!n~. 

At :his cotnt. 'NOrd !e1ked out to P:W· 
stan that cen tr.Jl government soldiers had 
str.oced :.he museum bare. dumped :ts 
tnilie tvones and Roman g-lass mtc rougn 
c:-:ltes. caned the ooxes out mto the yard 
and lett :."tem ro stlnd m :he r:un for 
nearly a week. Then :rucks hauled them 
away, :he re?Qru conunutd. :md m subs~ 
quent weeks. Jnyone wno ·.aranted to s~ Ule 
treasures ·.oras :old Ule collecuon had been 
moved to a newly o~lZed "House of Ule 
Peooie. ·· Visitors wno proceeded :o that 
address said they found the doors locked 
and no " ?eople·· m stgnL 

.\Iter :lle SoVlet Umon mvaded in De
cemoer. :979. one report from ?:tictstan 
haa it that :he empry ~useum owlding had 
been destroyed by Sovtet bomos ::nd 
rockets. 

\\'ell. it ·.vasn ·t. Today. the same gny 
house sull sta.nas 1n tlle shadow of :lle ~a
l;lllal DcfPnsr ~llnistry nnthe south side or 
town, just down the ruad from the sprnwl· 
lng militnry h:1se from whr.re ArJ!:haul· 
st:m·s newly ;tCqnir('d lnne · r:ln~r. missrlt>s 
go roarin~ otr to lht" n1nunta1ns. 1>11sty ce· 
dnrs s h;~de the dtiiH'way. just pnst a low 
picket fcuce. lusidr, lllle crouchine- ,gnanl 
glares h~lefully up from a portable heater 
plautrd on a r.onidnr flnor. The other 
pcr.ks from hehiml a pillar. 

~lr . Dupree. the co·anthor of the cur· 
n•nt OIIISt'lllll E::llule tl~i 11. :11u.l n•• lrirnll of 
the Kahn! rcguue. i>t'lir.ves the Afghan 
~rmy " lmHcrs" r P:llly Wf' re just lock ill~ np 
the artwnrks for snfekerruu~ . 

Whl"n the So\'lets cnusnlldated !heir nr: · 
cnpa lluu of Kahnl. :uul the worst flghllll~ 
n1oved to the cmmtrys1lle, the treasures 
were returned to thr vitnnes. F.:ttroJlC<lll :u· 
c lmcoln~ists vlsi llug l<:tlllll In 19H2 fnnncl 
everythh1e In lis plar.e-the brllllaut Ire· 
scocd H•nderln~~:s of par:ulise. lhtt Chint'se 
lnrr111ers. the nreco·Rnman hronr.es, tht· 
COl lift/ex pnll£'15 from nncicnt Ivory tllrnues 
and )rwe! boxrs. llerP. as hdorr. I• thr 
hrJtllcss statue of :t C!'ntrnl Asl:tn king, his 
blllnwlu~ limestnne pantaloons nrnnmcntetJ 
with len fy vi nes auU pe:trls. Jlrre nre the 
fra~rncnts of the :wrirnt pillars that 
dcll~hted thP arrhaeuiuE:t~IS hy cnmbiuing 
Corintlti;"Jn c :~pitals with Prrslan·style 
bnses. llere Is tlu• oldt·st sculplllre evtr 
rmnHJ In Asia. radiucarhou ·datctl bnck In 
11 .000 A.C .• ;m odd. bran shnprd piece nf 
llmesiOne with the (;tiutest traces of a 
pnutin~ fnce. Here oue the three river god· 
drsses. the laqz"st lvrll'y r:nvings of the 
anr.ieut world. turned In the colur of to;1st 
il fler 1.~00 ~~·ar5. Thry sta nd hrhiud the 
ripples of nld g lil SS. wnsp·w;ustcd ;"JUd full · 
htpprd , thrtr cl iHg lng Ivory veils as frag 1le 
as autlque !:1ce . 

liNe Is the ylrld from the Frrnch dis · 
covery of Alrx :uu ter·s lost City : the car \'f'd 
linus , the smulials. lh<' :lSinnlshlng 2"old 
:l tul ·silver pl tlfjllf~ shnwlug an As&allc 
nmt her 2"f'l(lflcss •ln~sscd In f irrci:111 rnht>S 
a1111 rutlue- a ( hJrlot drawn hy 111nre lions. 
llere nre wen pons frnm n lime of qu:unter. 
more pf'rsnn:ll warf :ne : flintlock jcz:nls 111· 
Ia hi wllh ~o/11 and mnlher·of pPnrl, a swoul 
wl!ll brilss lul:tys :uul hone lull, a j~w~lr.d 
d:'lgl:rr th:tt w:ts plnnertl lnlo :111 lntrrlop· 
In~ Em:~!lshlllilll, a revolvrr with slours In 
the h:mdle nnd gold on the lnl?ger gnanl. 
a1111 hnws, s:1hers .. 1nd sc imitars-all !11e 
genr nf :'\ wnr·snakr1l pt'ople. 

,\ntl h~re. In f:rcck script, Is the stow~ 
lnscripllon of maXI/liS that slrpt uunollnd I; 
hy the river IJ:111ks fnr 2.UIHJ yea rs , w1se 
cmmse l fnr pe:1r.eful times : 

" As children. lr:~rn l:flnd mnmtl"rs: 
As young men. leuu to control the pas· 

slons : 
111 111hiflle a~;:r. he jnst ; 
lu nld .1g-e, g1ve good :l rl vlce : 
Then die, 'NIIhoul rr~re l." 
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Patitnce i.s 
bitt tr, bu. t 
i t.s fruit is 
sweet. 

UN plans 
to set up 
moderate 
regime 
ISLA~ABAO : The
l'niteG :iattons ls trytnl 
to produce a moderate 
Aflhan Government ac· 
ceptable to both sidetl fol· 
towtn1 the raBun of 
Wkt betWHD. the resist· 
ance a!Ua.ace utd Soviet 
omcta.Js. dlptomau sa.Jd. 

The lJN plu en visa-" 
a aovernm~n! to Include 
·a'ood Mo1Jems. " 

The UN IJ lookinc for a 
more !lexible ~olunon 
than that propo~ed by 
Soviet Flrsr Deputy 
Foreian ~ln isre r and 
\mbassador to Kabul 
Yull Vorontsov , 01 ~urce 
ciOH to the UN nee~ 
tiaron said. 

Observers in KabuJ 
..a1d .\.f11han Pres1den1 
SajibuJiah . who tau 
ye11r made sevel"llJ mod· 
eratrs and non-ruling 
pany members members 
of his cabinet . is con· 
~idertnc sentnc up a lib
e ral. democrauc a nd 
nationalist parr y to 
replace the POPA. 

The new party would 
be fre-e of :'o1arx1sr ur 
'OOCia.list dowm:a . 

The ide1 IS supponed 
l'ly the L'ruted :'iauon!t. 
whicb has adv!M!'d "1r 
. ...-ajibu.Uaft to replace the 
POPA wtth a 't hird 
fon:e" i ncludln~~: " l(ood 

\(oslemJ" wuh ~oc1al 
democrark conV1crtons 
and acceptable to the 
.,., .._,,ron::". 
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Failing to learn the 
lesson of history 

THE Soviet occupation of Af· 
ghanistan is in its final days. 
clostng a most unhappy chapter 
of military adventunsm. the 
blame for which the current 
Kremlin leadership is happy to 
bestow on the late. unlamented 
Leonid Brezhnev. It suits the 
purposes of President Mikhail 
Gorbachev to disengage from 
the deepening debacle. not least 
because it saves much-aeeded 
money, but also because it re· 
moves one of the principal ob
stacles to his diplomatic effons 
to establish better relations with 
the West and China. For nine 
years it has bled the Soviet 
Union of men and resources. 
and yet ail its armed might has 
been unable to quell rests· 
tance to the puppet regime in 
Kabul 

As the last troops and tanks 
head home. ail the signs are that 
the Afghan Government is in 
imminent danger of collapse, 
with the encircling forces oi tbe 
mujahedeen guerillas ready to 
move in for the kill. More blood· 
shed. in a country wbicb has 
seen so mucb in its brushes with 
the outside world. is inevitable. 
with the defeat of President 
Najibullah 's army only the tim 
stage of a descent tnto chaos. 

Yesterday the omens fer post· 
occupation peace looked even 
worse than before. with the 
brea.l<-up of a planned counctl 
meeting of various feuding rebel 
factions in Pak.istan that was in~ 
tended to form a provisional Is
lamic govemmenL. 

Fundamentalist groups who 
denve their suppon from Shi'ite 
groups in Iran are in disp~te 
with the majoricy Sunni Mushm 
groups based in Peshawar. The 
seeds of a civil war on ideo!og1· 
cal lin.,. are already sown. unless 
the countnes that have supplied 
the rebels in thetr long struggle 
against the Soviet occupatton 
can bnng funher pressure to 
bear. 
~uch will depend on how 

much continuing suppon Mr 
Gorbachev grves to the belea· 
guered Afghan Government. If 
Sov1et arms continue to prop u 
up . Mr Go rbachev wtll be in 
grave danger of sacrificing the 
J1plomauc dividends of the 
troop Wlthdrawal. O n the do· 
mestic front. he has the opponu
nttY to use the mistakes of his 
predecessors to discredit the 
conservative rruJila.rv element! 
who still oppose !tis reform poli· 
cies and his convenuonal anns 
cuts. 

He also has to consider bow 
be can manipulate the Soviet 

wake of wha.t is an i ngJonous 
though orderly retreaL In pal11C· 
uJar. the meaning of an unsuc
ces.sfuJ war Wlll not be lost on a 

younger generatton more pre-. 
pared to quesuon the Wlsdom o r 
its leaders. With an otllctally ac
knowledged total of 13.000 
dead. the Soviet people now 
know only too well the human 
cost of suppontng an unpopular 
communist regrme. With an es
timated one mtl!ion .>dghan s 
killed and more than three mil· 
lion in exile. the countri that the 
Soviet forces were supposed to 
help has even more cause to 
count the toll. 

The appalling catalogue of C3· 

suaJties is a iasting testimony ro 
the failure of Sovtet fore tgn 
policy, but the legacy of Sovtet 
intervention mav well conunue 
to poison Afghanistan and i ts 
neighboun for years to come. 
The war has created a mass of 
battle-hardened wamors who 
are unlikely to lay down their 
arms if and when the Afghan 
annv is defeated - ail their his· 
tory.suggests that is the most i m~ 
probable outcome. 

The bitter experience oi the 
~iddJe East tn the last decade 
proves what a dangerous force 
lslam1c fundamentalism can be 
when it is uncontrolled. Plki· 
stan. which has pia yed hast to 
the majorirv oi the muJahedeen 
leaders. is already paying J 

heavy price. and its people must 
be fearful that the ianauctsm oi 
the Afghan rebels does not cre
Jte another Lc!banon on rhetr 
doorstep. 

ConSiderable etfons are betng 
made to control the sttuauon bv 
the supponing powers o n bo th 
Stdesofthecontlict. Wlth a meet· 
ing this week between Sovte t 
foretgn mtntster Eduard Shev. 
ardoadze and h tS Pakistant 
counterpan. but the mrlueoce of 
the West is dimintshed by the 
l!vacuauon of the1r di plomauc 
sr.alf from !UbuJ. Their depar· 
ture \S not o nlv a ti'ank admts
SIOn of the parl.o us state oi pub
lic order m the . .>..ighan capttal. 
but also a comment o n the IJnre· 
liability of the muJahedeen 
forces that thev have backed for 
so long. . 

Unless the muJahedeen !<ad· 
<rs c;tn be persuaded. CJJOI<d or 
compelled bv thelf lilies 10 re
sume the process oiesublishing 
some fonn or' democrnuc gov. 
emment suucrun-. ready to re
place the p.-e:sc:nl commumst re
g1me. chcre 1S c:ver;..· prospect 
rhac A(g.harustan wtil remam a 
desta.bilistng mtluence on worid 
Jtfau·s. 

The British discovered when 
they rirst tried to ex tend the IUJ 
nearly 150 years ago that .,(. 
ghaniSlan bnngs only trouble. to 
those wbo meddle 1n us a.rfaus. 
The Sovtet Union hJJ learned 
the same lesson t.he hard way. 
and the consequences of its mts
take may Jtfect many other! . 1 

psyche to his advantage, in the 
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A Shattered Afghanistan 
Finds Nothing to Celebrate 
By Dabrl Danklf' 

W e always knew the Soviets 
would leave. my Afghan 
friends and I, but we never 

thought it would be like this. with bloody 
anarchy stalking 2 mtllion civtlians m the 
winter-bound capttal of Kabul. Somehow 
our na~ve tdealism envtsioned a joyous 
triumph, a liberation. a clear vtctory. We 
;oked about being "on the first jeep into 
the liberated city of Kabul," a homecom
ing to a City I left days before the Soviet 
invasion. Noor Jehan. a fiery-tongued, 
widowed refugee, expressed the passion of 
m!llions when she cried. "If God wills, we 
will run toward Afghanistan, we will run 
barefoot as fast as we can. as soon as we 
hear that our homeland is free." 

In the darkest years of the war. few 
foreign analysts believed the Soviets 
would ever leave. There were grim 
predictions of Afghanistan becommg an
other Soviet republic, or the counu-y 
being split. The Soviets had never re
treated once they invaded, pundits point
ed out. so we might as well accept 
Afghanistan as lost and control the dam
age. 

But there was a factor that simply 
would not fit into statistical calculations 
and political projections, the faith of the 
Afghan people. They truly believed they 
could repulse the Soviets. as the people of 
Afghamstan had sooner or later repulsed 
every invader in their history. Those who 
knew the Afghans well knew that they 
really would fight "till the last breath, till 
the last drop of blood." an oft-quoted 
phrase. No one ever "died" in the war: he 
or she "was martyred." and thus reserved 
a special place in Paradise. Yet Afghan 
fai th was rarely fanatical. Most fighters 
wanted to live to fight another day, but 
bravely accepted the posstbility of mar
tyrdom. 

Certamly the advent of Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev and g/JJ.snost created a favora
ble climate fo r Soviet withdrawal. as the 
venture could be blamed on his predeces
sors. But it was the proud and lonely faith 
of the Afghan people that enabled them to 
go on fightmg for nine years, like someone 
hopmg to stay alive long enough to find a 
mtracle drug. 

As the Sovtets left. there were no ;eeps 
rolling tnumphantly mto the besteged 
ct ty of Kabul. no nowers for the mou)a
hedeen freedom fighters . little enough 
celebratton. Many mourned. for the Sovt
ets had bombed ciVIlians near the strate
gtc Salang Tunnel ;ust before the pullout 
began. The moujahedeen . not party to the 
Geneva Accords. we re sttll fighting, 
tightenmg the noose around an til-sup- · 
pl ied ctty of frightened. cold. hungry 
ct vl lians. many their supporters. 

:-for wtll there be a mass return of the 5 
mil lion refugees m Pak1.stan and Iran. 
Noor Jehan w1ll not lead her famt ly back 
to her broken Vl llage. barefoot on the cold 
;tones. for the Sov1ets have left 10 million 
to 30 m1l lion land mmes as a legacy to the 
people of Afghamstan. 

Sttll. the Sovtets really are leavmg. 
Western news coverage m recent months 
has been less of herotc Afghan reststance 
fighters and more of aruaous young Sovtet 
boys m Kabul, watung for their numbers 
to come up m etther the death lottery or 
the home lottery. The parallels wtth 
Vietnam are chilling. 

A messy war 13 now turmng 1nto a 
messy Ci VIl war. Commumsts and collabo
rators scramble fo r ava ilable v1sas. as 
:-fa)t bullah "s government stumbles With-

Debra Denke; . who tS workinq on a novel 
1 ba.sed l)n her PI1Jenences m A. fghanLStan, 
' ltas pro<tuced a rl.ocumentaT'l/ about A(gluln 

refugees unri wntten about th em for £he 
I .\'rHwnai Geoqraphic maqUZlne 

out tts Soviet prop and Afghan soldiers. 
mostly reluctant conscrtpts. are caught m 
the mtddle. While Najibullah continues to 
ms1st that the People's Democrattc Party 
is "a majOr power" in Afghamstan. mou)a
hedeen representatives are equally msis
tent that there ts no place for commumsts 
in a postwar government. 

The mau)ahedeen and thetr supporters 
are unlikely to be forgtvmg toward those 
whom they hold responstble for the 
deaths of a million Afghans. Unfortunate 
ly. it may be hard to tell who was really a 
collaborator and who a "good Muslim." 
Many high party officials wtll have the 
cash and connecuons to get out. while 
ordinary party members and young con
scripts wtll be left to face a vtolent and 
unforgiving populace. 

A period of anarchy may follow the fall 
of Najibullah's government. as there ts no 
nauonally accepted leader. The Pakistan
based mou)ahedeen leadership remams 
fractured. desptte plans to elect a transi
tiona! govemmenL A few battle-proved 
commanders are much admired. but none 
universall y. Many educated Afghans. 
particularly women. fear that the extreme 
fundamentalist faction . supported by the 
United States all these years. could 
establish a government based on an 
intolerant brand of Islam. Without U.S. 
guns and money, however. they are not 
likely to maintam the loyalty of the 
majority of non- fanaucal Afghans for 
long. Factions may battle one another , as 
they have wtth varymg degrees of hosuli
ty over the past nme years. The one hope 
is that. as the late poet Ustad Khalilullah 
Khalili satd to me a few years ago, "People 
will soon ttre of ctvtl war. They have seen 
enough fighting and death." 

Another uncertamty is the fate of 
20.000 chtldren who were taken forctbly 
from their parents for "education" in the 
Soviet Union. Will they be returned to 
thetr famtlies, or are they the seeds of 
future commumst cadres' And what of 
several hundred Sov1et prtsoners of 
war' Will the maujahedeen release them. 
and if so. wtll these soldiers dare return 
home' 

Strangely , mall these years of covermg 
the war and the refugees. no one I knew 
well had been ktlled. On my last vtstt to 
Pakistan. m December . I apprehenstvely 
asked about the maujahedeen who had 
escorted me on my two trtps mto the war 
zone. patient wn h my plodding pace. 
understanding of my fears. I stghed With 
relief when told they were ail fine and still 
fighti ng. Then one mght someone came 
and satd. ·· I have bad news about Aztm. He 
was martyred a few months ago ... 

Aztm Zarbakhsh. our wonderful flute 
playi ng friend . our ecstatic Sufi wtth the 
long hatr and the Rasputtn beard. He 
would spout Pashtu and Farst poetry on 
the spot. then launch mto Afghan folk 
songs on h1s homemade wooden rlute. He 
pla yed m the houses of the weal thy and 
the rooms of the poor. preferrtng kebabs 
and tea to the fancy buffet dinners where 
he was embarrassed because he didn 't 
know how to use a kmfe and fork . He was 
a wandenng mmstrel. a free spirit. a 
freedom fighter who died in the last 
months of the war . 

for the Afghans. thts has been a 
nghteous war. one they had no chmce but 
to fi ght. Afghamstan has not known such 
destruction smce the ttme of Genghts 
Khan. Observers esumate that 50% of the 
vlllages are tn rums and that roads. wells 
and 1rngauon sys tems are des troyed or 
fa ll en mto disrepair. ~ow that the war 1s 
··over." no w that the Afghans Jre no 
lo nger fi ghttng the Sovtets. but amon<r 
'.hemsel ves. the Umted States must sup
port this nauon of survtvors tn tts efforts 
to rebut ld. lromcallv . the Sovtet Umon has 
pledged the largest amount so far toward 
rcco nslructJon ':] 
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Afghan Women 
Fear for Rights 
in the Future 
By MARK FINEMAN . 
Times Staff Writ er 

PESHAWAR . Pakistan-For 
nine years. Tajwar Kakar has been 
fighttng Afghamstan ·s "holy war· 
tn her own way . 

Kakar. a 40 -year-old school
teacher. was imprtsoned and tor
tured for more than a vear m 
Kabul. the Afghan capt tal.-for op
posmg the Sovtet mvaston m 1979. 
Ftve years ago. she fled with her 
husband and seven chtldren and 
started schools for Afghan refugee 
gtrls in thts Pakistam border town. 

She teaches them that. even m 
Islam. women have rights-all the 
more so because of the role Afghan 
women have played m the guerrtila 
war agamst the Sovtets. 

Last week. as the rebels were on 
the verge of victory after forcmg 
the withdrawal of Soviet troops. 
Kakar got her reward-a death 
threat. 

It came from one of the funda
mentalist parttes m the moujahed
een rebel alliance. and tt was one of 
half a dozen letters she has re
cetved warmng her to stop teach
mg the refugee gtrls that Islam 
does not requtre them to wear the 
burkha. the customary head-to 
foot dress. 

"This ts the last warning we are 
gomg to gtve you. " the letter satd . 
"If you do not accept thts custom. 
we are gomg to kill you." 

The tnctdent not onlv under 
scores the deep tdeological dtv t
stons among the rebels. it also 
pomts up the dilemma facmg the 
mtllions of Afghan refugee women 
who have been changed by the war 
and face the prospec t of gomg 
home to a country where the 
change wtll not be welcome. In
deed. the fundamentalist lslamtc 
reg1me that ts expected to take over 
m A!ghamstan wtll offer women 
less freedom than the one that 
drove them out. 

·· we women have fought hard 
for the freedom of our people ana 
our nauon ." Kakar said angrtl y. 
fo ldmg the warmng letter ··we 
forced her eyelids open m brtght 
light for days at a lime." Kakar 
satd. "She needs many eye opera
ttons. But the (rebel political( par-

ltes wtll not let her mto their 
hosottals here. None of these par 
ties wtll help her. and tt ts ani v 
because she ts a woman... -

Atd workers from the Umted 
Nations and mdependent fore tgn 
agencies workmg wtth the refu
gees confirmed that women are 
largely tgnored by the rebel alli
ance. They have been gtven less 
freedom m the refugee camps here 
than they had in thetr villages, and 
they recetve much less food and 
care than the men. 

One atd worker satd that more 
than 100.000 of the refugees are 
war wtdows and that the women 's 
sacrifices in the war have been 
greater than the men 's. 

"They have lost husbands, chil 
dren, enttre families : · the atd 
worker said. " And still. when they 
arnve here. they say thetr role in 
this war is to have more children. 
more sons, more holy warrtors to 
carry on thts crusade. 

"But after many years m the 
camps, these women have changed. 
It 's true that some of the parties 
have ignored them. but through 
the international agenctes workmg 
here. they have been exposed to 
education. many of them for the 
first time. They have been told 
they have nghts. and for them to 
go back to a fundamentaltst soctety 
now JUSt will not work." 

Kakar makes the same argu 
ment. 

"What we have been teaching 
these women is that the holy warts 
like a bird,'' she sa~d. "A bird when 
it flies needs two wmgs. A holy war 
also needs two wings. One is the 
man. one ts the woman. And a bird. 
like this holy war, cannot fly very 
well with only one wmg." 

Such tdeas. and the fact that 
Kakar does not hesitate to make 
them public. are clearly dangerous. 

Other refugee leaders and intel
lectuals have also been threatened. 
One of the mo•t outspoken was 
killed in Peshawar a year ago. 

But when a reporter volunteered 
to withhold Kakars name to pro
tect her. she would have none of it. 

"No. I am not afratd of these 
thmgs,' ' she satd. half-smtling. "I 
am a good Muslim. and my faith 
teaches me that the only one who 
can save us ts God. The only one 
who can ktll us IS God. 

··when I was 1n prtson . the 
Russians always satd. 'We wtll kill 
you tf you do not cooperate.· I satd 
to them then. ·onl y God can kt ll 
me.' and I say the same to these 
people now. Only God can take 
awav my hfe ... 

"' . ·, ,..,.. 
.,. .,.r •. -1' -- , .._ 
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KABUL 
These are diiiicult ttmes ior the 

ie '.'> Soviets wno wlil remam here 
wnen the last llvushm-76 takes oii 
irom Kabul atrport and :Vloscow ·s 
troop wtthdrawalts complete. 

\ o o ne IS saym g how many wil l 
stav oehmd to aostst the besteged 
Soviet-backec ~overnment in 
Kabul. but the best guess ts be
tween 100 and 150. includmg se
cuntv men. who will all live behind 
the double walls oi a s prawimg cpm
pound in the southwestern section 
of the ctty . 

Nearbv houses. which were home 
to dozen~ of U.S. Agency ior lnter
nattonal Development iamilies be
iore the buildings were occupied bv 
Soviets when Kabul's Russtan dec
ade began in 1979. will s tt empty , 
wat ting fo r the next occupants to 
try their hand at shaping a country 
that doesn 't like fo retgne r s telling it 
what to do. 

"We will be taking special precau
tions ." said one Soviet . who is stay
ing behind as Moscow ends its un
successful mne-vear battle to defea t 
the U.S.-backed. Afghan rebels. 

One such precaution will be keep
ing everybody behind the walls oi 
the compound. The bureau of the 
Sovtet news agency Tass. fearing a 
cut in t ransmissiOn lines. o btained a 
radio truck from a departing Air 
Force unit so it can send dispatches 
from the compound to the Soviet 
city of Tashkent. 

Just how much protection the 
embassy walls will offer remains 
unclear, however. As one observer 
said: "They have a moat and double 
walls. but what 's going to keep 
things from com10 g over the top?" 

The same skeptictsm applies to 
the much-discussed embassy "atr
s tnc . i on2ue.:; oe12an waggm~ 
'.vhen c nam saw s and bulldozers 
stan eo ro wor K a iew weeKs ago on 
t rees nnm e the w10e road tha t goes 
pas t tr.e embassy 

It be came cJea:- tna t thev were 
butidm 2 an emer2ency Jl rstnp. The 
.,ndtr. o r tne r o:1a \Vas ca r eiulh· 
pacea on ;md tt .. .,.;ls aeterm meo 
tnat tne won:.norse .-\ntonov-36. a 
twm -prop <JJrcrJtt. couia JUSt make 
ta Keotis and landm~s on the stri p. 

It w:J.s a lilt\\' that wa s not di s 
coura!Zed bv some western embas
s:es oerore . they we r e closed amid 
Kabu l·:, detenoraung secu nty Sih· 
ua uon . One dtploma t no ted in a mo
ment or candor. nowever . tha t the 
J lrs tnp m1ght not turn out exact ly 
as plan ned. 

"" HJve \" Ou e\·e r see n A.fghan 
road-oudd10~ techmques? That 
plane 'A'ouid come to a s top. smk 
tnree mcnes mto tne roadbed and 
never move anorner mch .': he said 
wHn a s mile. 

T:cen he added: ":-laybe it's for 
;-;eucopu~ r s. They 've ~o r extra-long· 
r:-tn Q"e ltuet l tanks on rhe o1gger ones 
no·,: . Probabiv couid make tt to the 
oo ra er ._..· nno ut too much trouble ." 

It wr~s only a iew weeKs ago that 
a ~m·1et acaucuntance ::;;ud With de· 
re rmmauon m ms voiCe: ''We mav 
be tea ,·m ~ nere. but 1t won 't be like 
·:ou .-\me ncans - o n the s kids o l 
he licopters." He w;~s referring to 
the trenzted 1975 U.S. evacuation 
nt the V1ernamese c:t•: then know n 
JS :SaJ 'lOn as commums t troops 
:- o iled m. :\ mencans were evacu· 
:ned o n rooftop buildm~s as desper
.1 te :::outh Vie tnamese clung to the 
hencoote r s · s kids. 

Kabul Waits 
For Trouble 
Guns, Clans Replace 
Soviets as Protectors 

By Richard M. Weintraub 
w~·"•lfllonP,., f"""'~~~t~uoct 

KABU L, Af~hamstan, Feb. !
The two young Afghan soldiers 
leaned agamst the car , looking 
w;mly at a supenor officer who 
had JUSt wt~ndered away. Helicop· 
rers passed overhead no1sdy, on 
the1r way to a fi retight a few miles 
up the road. 

'Things are difficult ," sa1d one, 
1n answer to a quesuon. 

"What is difficult? Food?'" he was 
asked. 

"':"fo. the mv,a.Mddi,.,'' he satd. 
lookmg oft toward the snow-cov· 
e red mountatns only a few hun· 
dred yards <~way where antigov· 
ernment resistance fi~hters may 
well be poised to lay s1ege to th1s 
capttal. 

"And what will happen when the 
RussLans leave?"' 

'The mutaheddin." the soldier 
answered wnhout a pause. 

Everywhere 1n this besteged 
capital there is a common answer Af&MM ... lr.iq a sale ha•n ride pneuia-.IJ oa • ;....e vu ia KaW 
to quesuons about conditions m much ~o detenmne the f~ture of There is little to suggest a city at 
th1s lOth and perhaps final winter A!g~~n. Unl_ess the diplomats war except the s1ght of umformed 
of Afghamstan 's b1tter war: a.od poliUcal marupulators manage a men everywhere. 

""Things are difficult ." lasr:-mmute repneve, the NaJibuil.att A tine ot people at a store window 
But the answer means different government and the forces of the telb a different story, howeve r. as 

things to different people. To mu,abed.d.in w11J face each other does the line of severaJ hundred 
some. it IS the difficulty 1n finding head·to-head around Kabul in a few vehicles snakmg up to the City 's 
cheap food or cookm~ fuel or g<~~ days when the last Soviet troops main gas stauon. They speak ot 
olme fo r a car . To others. It IS the leave for home. In between will be warume shortages-the first af· 
uncertamty of what w1ll happen 1f the penple of Kabul. and it is they fecting the penple who do nor have 
the government of Pres1dent Na- who WI~ bear the brunt and perhaps the money to buy in the weii
Ji bullah fails or mu,aheddin forces detenmne the outcome of the stocked shops, the second a bas1c 
pour mto the c1ty. To all , it IS a struggle. tact of life in the Afghan capital. 
bas1c unease ove r the fact that _ Sometimes the tens1ons bod over 
Sov1et t roops lrt' le avmli{ Afghan· into pushing and shovmg matches. or 
tstan-rmd w ;· - em the sh1eld Buffered by a blanket of snow on worse. Soviet soldiers at firs t drstn!).. 
rhat has kept ... capual of 2.2 the mountains that r_ing the ci ty, uted emergency food supplies m the 
mdlion people all but 1mmune from Kabul. on the surft~ce , tsdecepttvely c1ty 's poor d1stncts. but now they do 
the devastation that has wracked calm. The sounds ot arttllery m the tt at factories or other tnstnutions to 
the Afghan count rystde. countryside be~ond the first ring of av01d angry scenes. At the ma trt gas 

In this time ot uncertamty, the mountams are httle more than muf- o;tation vesterday, secunry guards 
Afghans of Kabul are lallin~ back fled thuds as the snow stops the opened fi re when conditions got out 
on what they know best. For the echoes that usuallv roll around thts of hand, killing at least two persons. 
Sovtet· tnstalled ruli ng People 's m1le-h1gh valley The streets. usu- accordmg to an otflctal source. 
Democratic Party, tt ts a time fo r ally clogged wth cars and d1~l- "Five months a~o. a 115-pound 
..- tgdance and the power of the gun. belchm~ trucks. are more hke bag ot wheat cost 2.300 atghanJ.S. 
For the poor , for the merchant . fo r small-to~ thoro~l(hfa res. At mght· The avera~ salacy 1s only 3.000 af· 
the man or woman caught tn be- fa ll, the lights ot a movmg car are ghams. Today, It 13 b,MOO atgnams 
tween, It IS tt me fo r the clan. ~re as the City huddles agamst the_ fo r the same bag. "' sa id an aid official. 

The stronger oi these two wtll do bttter wmter cold and the unease or But Kabul i.s the ultimate bazaar 
lhe darL soc1ety and there 1s food in the mar· 

kets. Oranges from Pakistan are 
;wadable. as a re pomegranates from 

;-------------------------------------------, 
So fa r. the Sovtets . in then· with

drawal from Afghanistan. have es
caped the fa te of the Amencans 10 
Sai ~on. But all of the Soviets ar e 

war-torn Kandahar Provmce. For 
the well-oif. Russ1an brandy and 
champagne are plenuful, as is 

cholv as all that thev built tn Kabul Laughmg <.:ow cheese . dumped by 
over the past mne years as aban- departmg Sov1et soldiers or from 
doned. and in some cases de· western embassy or a1d stocks that 
strayed. somehow slip onto the market. 

no t ye t ou t. 

Heilcoptr r sk10s a re nm tne or. 
tma Q;e s 0 1 :\r.1enca ~ Vietnam t' · 

ptnence that are concernm~ ~r. 
:':ov1ets rne se da \":') 

·We were i!ke the :\mencans 1. 

\ ' JetnJm. \\'e thou~ht tn1s re !lml·. 
ha a evervtnm~- t ne ~uns. tne o:-j 
;.zamzauon. tne t r<llrllnQ'. How cou1 1 
tne v lose <Hzam st a bunch oi d1sor\ 
Q'Jmzed 2uernll1~ ~·· one ::')0\"Jet sew: 
owetl•: 

It was J iot 0 1 wJshtul thJnkJn t: 
;:c conunued "Througnout the W;1:

tn e KGB wa s .lJ Wi!\'S re portm~ :. 
t rue picture bac:-: ro \ loscow. Tilt 
Army. tor wh<lt ever rea son. \V ,l~ 

alway s p;untm {;! mm gs [ \\' ICe ::~ 

black as th ev· were . And the dtpln
mats - fnr them. t:\'t rvrnm~ w.1· 
rosy. 

·Eve rvoodv Sft''i wh;1t he w;~nr · 
to see. · 

\leanwhile. tne rern;nntnQ' ~o,·· · 

ets watch wnn a sense 1H meJan· 

O ne Russian sooke sadlv of the .. We have had worse moments,""' 
fa te of the dogs t·nat had bf.en pets sa1d a Kab ul restdent. "~l ost do 

have tlour . nee and su'{a r at ho me. 
to troops on the d usty · w m dswepr or the extended famaly helps out as 
bases around the Kabul atrport. The best 1t can." 
dogs, he sa ad. earned names like Soli. the struggle to get enough to 
"Going Home " and "T ime for a e.:H .1nd keep stocks up ts a d1fficult 
Change ." Like the folk songs a nd nne. Mimstnes reportedly are oper-

poet ry that constant lv b lared from ~~~~~: ~~o~~::t\~~~e~~~he~st~=~P!~ 
base loudspeakers . thev evoked the the1r desks. Those 111 the offices 
commo n soldier 's sadness a t bemg seem to ga ther around one desk to 
awav from home and loved ones. discuss the latest events. rather than 

N"aw the soldie r s have gotten domg the1r JObs. sa1d a diplomat wtth 
t heir w1sh and the loudspeakers a r e dose contacts at key mm1stnes. 
si lent. but so a re t he dogs. As soon Had the Sovaet s not staged a rna· 

as the Sov tet troops left. Afghans 
came 10 and sho t them. 'the Russtan 
sa td wtth a tm~e of sadness 

" I guess thev didn ' t want them 
roamm g a r ound .'' he said . 

- Richard ~1. Weintraub 
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JOr resupply eifort bv !and .md .ur . 
(here could have been a cns1s. Jc · 
cora mg to une source. ·.vno i.l1d 
regula r whe.1 t stocks io r tne .:uy 
no w are sulf1c1ent io r one wee1<. 

The merchant huddled by a tmy 
kerosene stove m the darkened 
back of hts sm3'1l shop. trytng to 
wa rd oif the wmter ch1ll that has 
se1zed the c1 ty . 

" ;-.lo customers. almost no cus· 
tomers for a month ,'" he lamented. 
looking at the collectiOn of tnba l 
jewelry, old swords, samova rs and 
bric ·a-brac that lined the walls and 
covered the dusty floors. 

"My brmher sends the monev so 
the ia m1 ly can eat. I am the nlder 
one. so I stay here. He 1s tn Pesha· 
war ,'' m Pakistan, the merchant Silld . 

It !S th1s closeness of iamtly that 
some longtime observers ha ve sa 1d 
w11l spare Kabul the bloodbath that 
many are predictmg, and ts the rea · 
son that for all the uncerramty rn the 
cap1tal . there ts Iur ie v1s1ble pamc. 

"They rely a lm ·m the ,_·! <~n to 

which they belon~ ,'' sa td one ob
server. "This 1s a dan s.oc1ety . Oth· 
er loyalties don 't mean as much. 
Ideology never penetrated deeply 
here. One brother w1ll be w1 th the 
mu)aheddin and one in the Army. 
They w1ll not kill each other."' 

For all the suppressed hope<3. 
however . s1gns that war may be 
comtng to Kabul are everywhere . 

Deep 1n an old bazaar. a poster 
appea~ on a wall overmght. A lanse 
hand is reachinliJ over a mountam 
shaped like one on the edge oi the 
c1ty. It is labeled "Mujaheddin." The 
hand is holding a beleaguered Na
jibullah by the legs and pulling h1m 
toward the mounratn. NaJibullah IS 
holding desperately to a chatr la
beled ·RussJans." That the cha1r IS 

abou! to be pulled from Najibullal! 's 
grasp is lost on no one. 

At a hospttal in the ctty where 
moat ot the stalt are party mem
bers. there was a noticeable change 
in attitude a few weeks ago when 1t 
became clear that a day of reckon
ing was commg. "Suddenly ~pie 
started apolog1zmg. ·we had to hve. 
What could we do?' they began to 
say,'' accordmg to a Kabul restdent. 

For the hardened pany fa uhful 
and the btg names of the capital . 
there ts htt le room for maneuver. 
For the litt le man who )Otned the rul· 
tng party, whether out ot conv1ct1on 
or to hold a JOb, 1t IS a ti me oi anx· 
1ety, a ume of tes tmg of the clan. 

A top-rankmg party leader re-
portedly told a recent vtsltor tha t 
faathful party workers are be1 ng 
heav1ly armed-.tnd there ts evt· 
dence 1n the streets of Kabul, esp
cia lly at mght. that th is IS the case. 

The few cars that venture out at 
mght encounter groups of um
formed young men at key mtersec· 
t10ns. aU of them well·armed and 
otten menacmg. 

''A doc tor connected to an a1d 
orgam.zat1on was stopped at a road· 
block the other n1 ~ht by about 15 of 
these guys ,'' one mternanona~ .11.; 
offictai sa1d. "He told them he was .1 

doctor but 1t was a tense s1t uauon 
ior a wh1le .'' 

The oificta l sa1d he h1mself had 
been stopped at a street corner m 
broad daylight and a number of rhe 
young men had trted to get 1nto the 
car to question h1m. 

·· Road blocks are not new to the 
Afghan capital. especially at mght. 
but the -tense controntauons are 
new and a s t~n oi the t1mes. 

"A lot ot peopie have ~one . ~spe

Cial ty ft~m1 hes ,'' sa1d one Kabul res· 
1den t searchmg io r s1gns oi wmch 
way events are movmg. 

Others satd. however. that 1t 1s 
too early to tell- tha t 10 th ree 
months. or SIX months. the outline 
oi the future w1ll be clearer. 

F'or now. 1t 1s a matter of watch· 
mg and walt tnR. 

THl t'~Hh'IG'Till' POsT 
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:Pakistan Facing New Flood of Refugees From Afghanistan 
By MARK FINEMAN. Ttmes SUI/I Wr*T 

ISLAMABAD. Pakistan-Tens 
of thousands of Afghan · refugees 
·are continwng to flee their country 
despite Wednesday's final Soviet 
. troop Wlthdrawal. and Pakistan 1s 
:bracing for yet another human 
·wave from Its we!tem neighbor in 
·the near future. senior Pakiatani 
.government officials said Thurs
,day. 

What is worse. Pakistan's chief 
·commissioner for Afghan refugees 
.said. few if any of the 3.2 million 
:Afghans who have been living in 
·the squalid mud huts of the refugee 
·camps here for the past nine years 
:are likely to go home until Afghan 
;President Najibullah's regime falls. 
• Many experts here believe that 
'could take months. 
; "We simply do not expect them 
'tll start moving out tomorrow 
morrung," declared refugee com 
wssioner R1.11t.am Shah Mohmand. 
::l'here is the fear of conflict. the 
fp.r of bombardment. the fear of 
shelling, the fear of prosecution, 
the fear of hOitilities. And u long 
as there are those fears and the 
iears of famine and starVation. no 
~efugee wtlll~ve Pakllt.an." 

Woa't Be Forft4to Ge 

" Speaking at a Thursday press 
conference to mark the completion 
of the Soviet troop withdrawal 
.(rom Afghanistan, Mohammad 
'Hanif Khan. Pakistan's Cabinet 
'minister in charge of refugee at
fairs, streaM that Pakistan will 
not force any refugees· iO go or to 

stay. But he stressed that any 
hopes that the Soviet withdrawal 
would signal a large-scale return of 
refugees to their homeland are 
unfounded 

In fact. commissioner Shah Moh 
mand said. recent fighting near the 
eastern Afghan city of Jalalabad 
has forced more than 30.000 new 
refugees to croas the border in the 
past three months. An expected 
rebel rocket offenaive on that city 
is lil<ely to bring tens of thouaands 
more, he said. 

For the millions of refugees who 
have been here for nearly a decade. 
peace and security are the principal 
issues in colllidering repatriation. 
he aid. 

"The basic ......,n that compelled 
the refugees to leave Afghanistan 
was security," he said. "M long as 
there is no security, they will not 
go back." 

Shah Mohmand conceded that 
not enough has been done to repair 
the damage inaide Afghanist.an to 
meet the refugees' other buic 
requirements. 

"The refugees will not go back 
unless they see some infrutruc
Lure. unlea they see they aren't 
going to starve, and unless they 
have houaea to live in," he said. 

Independent aid officials who 
have been working with the Af
ghan rebels and refugees for years 
agreed. 

'They're brave and strong and 
courageous all right. but they can't 
~t dirt." said Steve Segal, director 

of the International Relief Commit
tee. which has been workmg With 
the Afghan refugees for nearly a 
decade. " If there 1s nothing done 
about mfrastructure. we don 't 
think they 're gomg to go back." 

Shah Mohmand and other refu. 
gee officials say that now that the 
Soviet troops have left Afghani
stan. the fate of the world's largest 
refugee population remains the 

They're brave and 
strong and courageous 
all right, but they can't 
eat dirt.' 

- St.velleveJ 
lnternanonal Relief Comm•ttee 

biggest international problem of 
the Afghan war. 

Billionl of dollara already have 
been spent by the United States, 
Pakistan and Western European 
nations in supporting the Afghan 
rebels in their war against the 
regular Afghan army and their 
Soviet supporters. Now that the 
Soviets are no longer a factor. 
refugee experts say they worry 
that much of that international 
financial support, both for the 
fighting guerrillas and the refu 
gees-groups that often overlap
may begin to dry up. 

"Our calculations originally Wm! 

that by April or May we would see 
large numbers of refugees st.art to 
return." said one official of the 
United Nations. wh1ch has been 
charged with overseemg the Af
ghans' repatriation. "But . . . if 
conditions are not stable and if 
fighting continues. you will see 
more refugees col11lll3 ouL" 

The U.N. official conceded that 
the overwhelming majonty of the 
refugees fled during 1980 and 1981 
as a direct result of the Soviet's 
1979 invasion. 

"It had to do with the escalation 
in fighting and the use of new 
weapons systems and air force , 
which made everybody vulnera 
ble," he said. 

But he and Shah Mohmand said 
the massive destruction that has 
been done to Afghanistan during 
the past nine years-3,000 villages 
totally destroyed and 5,000 others 
badly damaged, Mohmand said
has made the refugees return im
pouible. 

The United Nations already has 
begun limited reconstruction proJ
ects inside Afghaniatan in border 
regions where the fighting has 
stopped. principally the rebUilding 
of irrigation canals and housa 

But it remams unclear whether 
enough can be done to persuade the 
refugees to go home before Paki
st.ani public opinion begins to tum 
against the people who have been 
harbored and fed as Lslamic broth
ers for nearly a decade. 

"Any government that ill faced 

wnh a refugee popuJauon the stz~ 
of th iS one IS aruaous to see an enc 
to the conflict that caused thes•: 
people to flee," the U.N. off1c1ai 
Sat d. 

An mdependent a1d worker whu 
has spent several years m border 
refugee camps agreed that recon ~ 
strucuon is the pnncipal refugee 
concern. but he, too. added that 
" the other big issue is what will the 
Pakistani government do. Wil' 
they begin to cut off ration cards to 
send signals to the refugees?" 

Already, Shah Mohmand sa1d. 
the 30.000 new refugees have been 
denied the regiStration that would 
get them ration cards and access to 
U.N. -provided food He said they 
are surviving by staying With rela 
tives in the camps or selling off 
their few possessions. 

He stressed that life in the 
camps, although free of epidemics 
and other critical problems often 
associated with refugee life, i3 not 
such that the Afghans would want 
to stay any longer than they must. 

"The refugees' life in Pakistan 1s 
absolutely substandard," he satd. 
"It is miserable. All they are get 
ting is wheat and edible oil. The 
absolute majority of them are livmg 
in wretched conditions. There is no 
electricity. Fifty percent are living 
without clean drinking water. 

"We are convinced that each and 
every refugee will repatr iate 
some will go sooner, some Will go 
later." 

With Soviets Gone, U.S. Should Demand 
a Referendum for Self-Determination 
By ASHRAF GHANI 

The Sov1ets have left Afghamstan. mak
mg the collapse of the bes1eged puppet 
reg1me m Kabul JUSt a matter of ttme. 
Pres1dent Bush has a umque opportumty to 
define a pos1t1ve agenda for the future of 
that countrv. vet for now he has chosen to 
merelv aff1rm. that the United States w1ll 
contmue to supply the Afghan resistance 
w!lh m1htarv assistance. 

The depar ture of the Soviet forces 
however. frees the res istance ins1de Af
ghanistan from this dependence. Should 
a legitimate mterim government emerge. 
one reflecting the asptratlons of the Afghan 
people and committed to the reconstruction 
of the country, the commanders are likel v 
to supporttts authority . · 

In Pakistan. Iran and the parts of Afghani 
stan that are free of the Soviet-backed 
regtme. 

Such a referendum would ascertain the 
relative we1ght of each of the IS pro
Pakistam or pro- !raman parties. as well as 
that of independent g roups or leaders. It 
would allow t he emergence oi a responsib le 
and accountable leadership t hat the A f
ghan people could callthetr own. 

of recorded historv of self- rule. And. as 
one reSIStance commander has been quoted 
by Western correspondents. there can be 
no compromise on "liberty . digmty and 
honor." If Washington ceases to v1ew 
Afghans as mercenanes m 1ts anti-Sovtet 
crusade. 1t m1ght be able to understand 
their longm gs ior mdependence. peace and 
prospenty . 

Rather than additional means of destruc
tion. the Afghan people are most m need of 
construc tive measures. The Bush Admims~ 
tratlon could ms1st that the Afghan peop le 
be g1ven the r1ght to sel f -determtnatlon 
and take the lnttlatlve by channeling future 
econom1c ass1sLance only to a govern ~ 

ment so freel v chosen. By domg so. 1t could 
helo thwart blatant Pak1stam and Jraman 
attempts at determmmg the future of 
Afghamstan and at fanmng the flam es of 
CIV IJ War 

The Afghan people have no desi re that 
the Umted States micromanage thetr poli 
tics. Rather. they wish that the Umted 
States would stop colludmg With the 
Pak1stam generals m choosmg the cast of 
pol itiCal actors and wrttmg the scnpt for 
the fu ture of thetr country. 

Over the years Washmgton has been 
ent rusting Pak1stam m1htary mtelhgence 
w1th the d1stnbut1on of mer~ than S2 billion 
m m1!Jtarv and fi nanc1al a1d and With the 
allocation of Stinger m1ss11es to the Afghan 
res1stance 

As Ion~ as th e Sov1et army was occupy
mg the1r country . Afghan reiugees had no 
ch01ce but to accept the pnce exacted by 
Pakistan . Pak1sta m generals not on ly m
Sisted on OlCklOI? seven mdJvJduals ac
ceptable to them · to act as leade rs of the 
resistance oascd m Pak istan: thcv al so 
consJaered It tne1 r onv uege to dec1de how 
Jna wnen r. o iavor anv of th ese groups 
Loca l Jeaa ers ms1ae Af2' namstan . m need 
or arms ana money. naa no cn01ce but to 
·Jec1a re aiii:Ja uon wttn one oi tnese oarues 

But the situation as it stands now fi nds 
Islamabad frantically trymg to g1ve Its 
seven-party alliance the mantle of legitl · 
macy by convemng a consultative counc1i. 
or s!toora. Simultaneously. Tehran 1s add 
mg a sectarian dimensiOn to the al readv 
intricate balancmg act by demandtng a 
significant role for eight Shiite parties 
that are based in Iran. Reports filtenng out 
from ms1de Afghamstan also tell of Paki
sta ni generals who have been urgmg re
Sistance commanders to attack the Cities. 
regardless of the bloodbath and the chaos 
that are sure to ensue. Onlv the restramt 
shown by commanders of ·the resistance 
has thus far prevented the execution of 
these plans. 

In the absence of an intenm government 
truly representative of the Afghan people. 
there 1s no incent1ve for the peaceful 
surrender of Kabul and other c1t1es still m 
the hands of the Sov1et- backed reg1me 
Nearly 3 million civilians. locked in be
sieged Kabul and already on the bri nk of 
starvauon. are sure to suffer tremendous 
losses should the enc1rcling resis tance 
groups attack the capital. 

Surely the slaughtenng of civilians of 
Kabul is no t what t he Bush Admmlstra 
tion wants 1ts " kinder, gentler Amertca" 
to contribute to. -

There s sti ll t1me for Bush to act de
CISIVel y ., ., delaymg a ny shipment of arms 
and cleartv supportm~ a political sol ution 
The President can call fo r a referendum 
under the ausp1ces of the Umted Nations 
-a log1cal cho1ce fo ll owmg the Geneva 
accords of last Ann ! that made the With 
orawal of the Sov 1e t forces possible. The 
retercnaum would be held Slmuttaneousl.'-' 

After a ll. let us not fo rget that. as1de 
fro m the nme years of Sov1et occupauo n. 
Af~hamstan can boast oi nearlv 300 vears 

Ashraf Ghanz. to r mer iua lecturer at Kab 11 :" 
Univer sllu . rs an asstscant or(Jfessor fJ( 

anthropology at Johns Hookm s Unwer su v 

Sovie-ts'. sen(f 360 BM-27 
.~;: ' missiles for regime 

·: A convoy C&rlying 360 BM-27 rockets sent to the regime on 
I an~ary second 10_ strengthen the position of t!te regime crossed the 
Sovtet-Afghan border . .. · · · , .. "'"'"' . .,,, ··:• .. ' · ,. 

· Rcce~nly Soviets h_ave given BM~27 rockets to the regime and 
the _ spectal G~~ Umts of the· regime have started 10 use them 
agamst the·MuJahidecn: .... ', . . . • .. ,.. . 

· The system, codenamed Organ, was deployed in the recent at-
lacks in Panjshir and Salang. ·o • . 

The rocket which has a range of 40 Kilometers delivers a war-
head of 360 Kilograms of explosives. , . 

The system has 16 barrels and is mounted on a truck. 
Scud and BM-27 rockets are used against area t.argets. Th.cse 

weapons pose a serious treat to the villages and 10wns control!·~ 
by the Mujahidcen. . """ 
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Soviet cruelties 
cited at exit's end 
The ChJCago Tribune 

MOSCOW - Tho last Soviet 
soldiors had barelv crosstd th< border 
for home vesterd3v when the natton 
began hoa~ng abOut the horror. the 
griof and oven the atrocitits of its 
nine-year involvement in Afghani· 
stan. 

Tho ropons. carri<d in various 
Sovi<t nowspaptrs. appear<d just as 
th< final troops arriv<d in tho border 
city of T <rm<z officially onding the 
Sovi<ts' rol< in th< Afghan civil war. 

"'Th< day millions of Sovi<t P<O
pl< havo wait<d for has com<.' said 
Lt. Gen. Boris Gromov. commander 
of tho Sovitt forces in Afghanistan 
during a C<r<mony held just inside 
th< Sovi<t Union. 

''In spit< of our sacrifices and 
loSS<S wo havt fulfill<d our int<ma
tionalist duty totally."' 

But th< Afghan war also had 
anothor sid<. 

For tho first time since tho I 979 
invasion. the Soviet Union spok< 
publicly of atrocitits committ<d by 
Sovi<t soldiors in Afghanistan. 

Tho r<spect<d wttkly Literatur
naya Gazeta. controll<d like all other 
publications hore, repon<d that So
v~tt soldien had appar<ntly exc:cut<d 
a group of innocent Afghan civilians 
on ord<rs from a suptrior officer. 

Tho nowspaptr did not say exac
tly whore or when the ovents took 
place, but from details includ<d in 
th< ropon it appear<d to have hap
pon<d in I 98S somewhero n<ar the 
Afghan border with another country. 

According to the storv bv Gen
nady Bocharov. one of the cOuntrv's 
m~ore season~ war _reponers. a gro~p 
ot Sovtet sold~trs wnh orders to mter
cept weapons b<ing smuggl<d to Afg
han guomllas shout<d at a car to stop 
as It approach<d a bordor checkpomt. 

"The soldiers ordered the driver 
to stop.·· Bocharov wrote. ..but he 
JUSt a=lerated. It can 't b< ruled out 
that it JU St seemed that wav to the 
~oldiers . " · 

The storv said that the Soviets 
fir<d warning shots mto th< air, and 
wh<n the car didn 't stop. they fir<d at 
the automobile. The newspapor said 
that whon th< car eventually stopp<d 
and th< soldiers starch<d it. th<y 
found no weapons. 

!:l'itlt • t'it<"f d1scover<d a dead 
woman. a wounded man and a 
wound<d t«n-ager who had b«n hit 
in th< hail of bullets. Four other 
passtngors including an old woman 
an two childr<n tscap<d unhun. 

At that point th< commanding 
officer of th< patrol said h< would 
radio his suptriors and call for a 
holicopter to come and take tho civil
Ians away. 

When h< contact<d his suptrior. 
identifi<d only as Rudykh. the officer 
said that he had no int<r<st in priSon
ers. 

"'I don't ne<d them,"' the newspa
por quot<d Rudykh as saying. As if 
for emphasis. or as if sttking suppon. 
the newspaptr said, Rudykh ropeat<d 
himself. "'I don 't n«d them.'' 

He order<d th< m<n to tak< care 
of the situation "quietly" and to 
dispost of all of the "'tracts." The 
anicle did not say specifically what 
happtn<d to the civilians. but it im
pli<d that they had b«n <xc:cut<d. 

The nowspaptr said that a trial 
was hold in th< Soviot city of Tash
kent and that Rudykh and a soldior 
who actually carri<d out his ordors. 
identiti<d only as Private Shmakov. 
wert sent<nced to five and six years 
respectively. 

Rudykh was sot free a few months 
later as pan of an amnosty marking 
th< 40th anniversarv of the end of 
World War II. · 

This and other ropons in Litera
tumaya Gazeta yosterday as well as 
letters publish<d by other nowspaptrs 
apptar<d to be the lattst step m a 
gove_mment olTon to ponray the Afg
han 1nvoJvement as a tragic mistake. 

\ sbury Park Pres~ 
2/16 

'Last' Soviet Soldier to Leave 
Afghanistan Reprises His Role 

From Rlnlters 

TERMEZ. Sov1e t Unwn-T he "last " Soviet soldier to leave 
Afghanistan was actually out of the country by Feb. 14 but went 
back in JUSt to make his dramattc walk across the bridge. 

" Actually, I slept here last night," Lt. Gen. Boris Gromov, 
commander of Soviet forces m Afghanistan, told a reporter 
Wednesday at his Termez hotel. " I went back over the other side 
th1s morning for the final pullout. " 

Gromov also found that the room he had occupied Tuesday mght 
at the Torkhan hotel had gone to someone else. 

"You can't do th1s to me, " he told the receptionist w ith a grm. 
"I've JUS t become the last Sov1et soldier out of Afghamstan." 

The history of the moment, the end of the mne - year 
mtervent1on that le ft 15.000 Sov1et dead and kept East- W est 
relattons m cold storage, seemed lost on the woman. 

But the 45-year-old general. who for the last two years had 
commanded the 115.000-strong Soviet force in Afghamstan. won 
the day. 

"O f course we can find another room-for you," s he said, a slight 
blush spreading across her fac e. 

floe Auge\ee ~mea 

February 17. 1989 

Sovie1 C,eograp~ R>\l Re.svlts 

'"I' om T ol~s Buffalo News 

Soviet envoy offers 
authonomy for 
H • t i the sevet>-pUty Altw.:e and Palrislan az araJ a ; omcWs. He a!5o puuc:tJ*&d m the 

: talks held With the Soviets in 

Tiffi spoiwm., ot he eight-party I lslamat.1. 
AJJiance based in Iran saad lhll his 1 KhaJ.iti said his delegation w•ll 
Coalition has ~<J<CIIlll the Sovtets pm- , ,_the leotlen olthe Alliance and dis-
posal to give ~utonomy to the cuss wuh them ways of cooperauon 
Hu.anja area.., reun for puuc~ among the two Alliances. 
in a coaJiuon government with the In reply to a quesuoa abow the 
JUbuj ~11me. suppon of the Iran government to the 

Mohammad Karim Khalili, tile Mujahulecn, Khalili said Lhot Lite 
CutTent spokesman of the eight-party Mujahideen·s activities are free. Since 
coalition of Muja.hdeea who hal come Iran wu engaged in a war With iraq. it 
as the head of a delep&jon to PakisWI could not help the Mujahideen. Now 
gave an exclusive tnterview to !.hal the war is over, it ll hoped lhM the 
Afghanews •n lslama.t.d on January 8. 1 Islamac republic will be able w help 
He . said tR:'l Sovae1 repeated to I the Mujatudeen. On Ute poliucal front 
~..{u,Jahidecn m 1ran wha !:hey have cold , Iran has been suppon1n1 the 
lhe AJiilnt.c delegaaoo 111 Taif. ln the 11 Mujatlidcen and will cona.nue 10 do so. 
Tehran ta1b a new elemeat wu the 1 

proposal of autonomy for Hazan)at 11 The spoi<csnwJ of Lhe eight-pony 

where. most. Shw l.jv~. nus propo~ II coalibOD. ~ ~ the Sovacc delepDCm 
was l<)liCIOd by the Mu)lhidoen. Khalili ' mel the Mu~ --""""oo 
said. 2 and 3 1111...., ,. the headqulnon oi 

Khaltli. 38. was born 10 Behsood 1 the Coalitioa in T-... 
~ oi Maidan ~ He n:ceaved I ~.hea he wu Wed why his 
pnvaae educ:.auon and con~K:&ed some 1 Coaliuon me& separately w1th the 
memben ol the JsJanuc: movemcnl at 1 Sovieu aftt.r tt wu asked by the 
Kabu.l Univeniry . In 1981 Khalili went Mujahideea Alliance not 10 do so. he 

10 Iran and lheno Wd t.he foundation of replied Lhal JUCh a - wa not ll\lde I 
Lhe Nasr pony w1Lh Lhe help of his by the Allilncc. He- 1lllt when the 
friends. Khalili spends m011 of his wne Alll..lnC:e deJegauoa went 1D Tail, it 
in Tehran wortin1 for his pcty. He is gav~ the Coalition 1 nght to meet 
the: reprexnwaYC of his pwry tn eJ&ftt· I Sonets sepualdy ac. lc:ast once. I 
pany coalition. He ts the cwrenl i About ICUlnl &ld from Western 
spoUsnan o( the Coaiitioa. I counuieo. KJWili ..... ot Lhc OpiniOll l 

The co.aJition of eight-l*t)' bueQ . Uw_ the coaJ..iuon of etghl·puty LS not 1 
in ltaD is composed of Jehad Isl&mi, 1 ag.&UIJl gectin1 &ad from any counlly j 

Nasr , Jabha-t-Munahid Islam I, I provu~ ao satnp ue _ aa~~ebed toiL 
Pasdann. Oaawat-a· I.Jlam.t. Han.k.aJ..1• He said !.hal Que tO reh~tou.s ues the 
lslamt headed by Slwldl ~ Mol!sllli. 1 .'lujabidcat poni<a buod in Iran have 
Nauu and Hezbullah headed by Allmld 1 specw U.. w•Lh Inn. but Iran hu •ts 
Ali. Six parue.t tn the c.oahtion .-e ted 1 own inte.ren and the mterest of 
by coUective adershfp 111 the form of a 1 AighanlSIIII&S sepua&. 
coun<;d. Eat:h ~Y hu inaoduccd one 1 Khalili was ol the Ol""""' Lhlt ai
~pre:senWJve in the wpreme councd 1 t.e:r the Soviet wu.hdrawaJ the peop.le oi 

t and one reprueuWlve 1n the coon11na- 1 A!ghaniJWI wtll ~ LlleLt un&ty be-

l UOn councl 1l\e spoltesman oi Lbc co- I C3USC aJl Of them believe ln lslam. rl 

aJ1uon u chosen on rmauonai basis , He favored form~ of 1 selected ! 

counc:LI foe a penod o1 three monuu. t lhe lntnsJbonaJ govemmenL to dnft 

I 

from the memben of the supreme Shoora from lhe two Alh.ances lD fonn ·j 

KhaW.i sa.ad he had come to c.aJ.k 10 1 con.sutuuon and to pave lhe wa y for 
general eleC1 10 ns . 
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AfQ:han Educational J ehacl 
BY : \!. Yaqub Roshan 

., • , The educatio n of childern 
and vou ths. and the prepara· 
tio n oi future generation of Af· 
ghans for safeguard ing the 
values of the sacred religion 
of Islam and the freedom and 
independence of our home· 
land. constitutes the second 
fro nt of jehad against the 
enemy's sinister ideological 
motives. 

All along these years, the 
enemy has endevoured to 

ooison th e minds of .-\fghan 
children and vouths mobilil· 
' ng all their r~sources and ei
rorrs. :\s a co nsequence. 
thousa nds oi .\fghans children 
and you ths have been sent to 
Russta and other Eastern· 
block countries. apparenrl v in 
the name oi education , w ·get 
brain-washed and reformed . 
In these cou ntries. thev are 
the n subjected to propaganda 
and the hateiul philosophy oi 
\[arxism-Lenin ism is incul
ca ted into their minds 1.virh 
grea t st ress and emphasis . The 
st udents are also shown the 
outw ardly deceptive scenes oi 
progress and soc1al welfa re 
under the social 1mperialisr 
regimes. Due ro their imm a
ture age. manv oi the se stu
dents ; re decei-ved by the sup
~riiciai spectacle and are soo n 
led inw rhe co mmumst crap 
In iact the ir education en rails 
a weakening or elimination of 
their beliei in God. re ligwn. 
patrio tism and freedo m. and 
!n stead mdocrri nate the m 
Wlth (alse co nce pt oi 
ma tena!ism a nd the thoughts 
f) t. slavery 

.-\itenvards . when rhev 
dre se nt back w the1r co unrn:. 
th ey a re used agai nsc their 
ll Wn people ro oppose che fa Hh 
dnd be lie fs o r' their fa milie s. 
rela ti\·es. friends. and finallv 
th e whol e \ Iu sl1m dnd tre~
do m-lov mg "iocie t~' · 

In .-\ighan~>ta n . th e Ru,. 
'>~a n s dnd th eir puppets have 
... d.-,o ..: ho n~ed t he curncu L.1 q t 

~C !l f) tJh !0 the Litle-; dOd [0\\"Tl' 

't nder rh etr co nrrnl. f o r exam
pie th ey ha\·e Jd ded rhe -;u b
Jet:t s IJ [ phdo-.,o ph y &: po!Inc-., 
1r1 ch ~ ~ch oo! curnculd ...J ild 
·si-lJc h n n ly ~ .xrni!.; tht;> r·Jbe 
t~t'( J .. If:'" r1r \la rxt ..; m 

[n :: o:-.,ponse to rhe se chal· 
~ t::n~e:"). the cd uca u onai fro nt 
q £ iehad. w1rh \·e ry li mH e d re
,qurce"i. ha .-; .. .HJopted mea· 
,u re ::. w mohdtze th e \lujah!d 
..:.ent:r<H lon dOd eq utp th em 
·.nth eciUCi.lt!Onal <.~nd ~ue n · 

t I ! JL pnnuple-., -., rj d l <H thty 
\\·dl be emhue J \\"Hh i J.nh l()y · 
...tl(\·. p<H!"l £Jtl-., m ...tnt.l co rnmH · 

ted t() rhetr rreet.lom ...t nd :nJe· 
;Jen denc e 

f>nor to the cqup 11 ! .\ pn! 
l(J'1i d)r JU t 2!J0 .000 pt:optc.: 

'-. 'l fhr Jt U!ed the LI JU nrn··.., t:Ju 
L dlt:d diHJ ..! CdJ t:tnl L" .([" , Jt.J. I JI 

'\ l 1lL!1 !ilfJ!"t t h, lfl l2fJ0(J hc~\t: 

h L"t:n ~dk·d ll \ " r he IJI,,,,rj 
' nlr"f \' Ki1 .. Jiqi.., .1nJ P. JJ 

!l..l rnl ..,. wh1 it=- m 11.., [ 1J[ rtlL· 1 .._. 

~;L ttnJrlL! :ld\"t: ..,lll ll! IF rt.: t t iL!~.: : n 

·n~;;: \ l tdJlt: F.J..,t. EurrnJe. HILi 

other coumnes to escape Rus
-.; ian atrocities oi the last ten 
years. 

.\fter the liberation .. \f
ghanistan would be [aced with 
a gigantic task in irs recon· 
srrucnon & rehabilitation 
programmes, which will be 
further compounded by the 
lack of educate, skilled, and 
tra_t~d people . 

The return of our skilled 
and educated strata from 
.\merica, Europe and Au· 
stralia. and their participation 
in the reconstruction of the 
country is doubriuL However, 
a limited number of them 
would be prepared ro come 
and render se rvice in the re
construction of their devas
tated country. 

It is also possible that sec

ur.ay conditions in the counu·~ 
would nor be conducin• 
enough tor ioreign advisors ro 
come and implement recon
srrucnon projects 10 vanous 
parts oi the country. 

Therefore _ the only prac 
ticable solutions to these prob· 
lems are the training of the 
academic strata and skilled 
cadres oi Afghanistan bv es
tablishing tnstirures oi higher 
education. particularlv voca
tional I higher than cl~ss 121. 
oi two to iour years courses at 
umvensty level. for Afghan 
residents in Pakistan. Thi s 
will also provtde opportunitv 
oi education co a large numbe-r 
oi those youths who have 
gra.duated from high schools 
in the enemy-controlled cities 
and have so ught refuge due to 
their unwillingness co jo in the 
puppet army. 

Similarly. \lujah ideen or· 
.:..!<.~nlzatw ns also opera te 1.3 
hi gh schools 1 five by :'< I FA I in 
\·arious pa n s of Pakistan . 
tram which more than 200 stu· 
den ts graduate a nnual! ;. Thus 
d large number of "i tudents 
who have graduated fro m 
school s dunn g the pas t ten 
years are read y a nd wtlling to 
.Hrend rhe1 r highe r educatio n. 

The to tal n-umber oi high 
, chao! gradua tes ,·a ries bet· 
wee n 12000 15000 in the 
:'<'WFP a lone . Oi these . onlv a 
li mit ed nu mber 1 abou t +OOl 
have been lucky e nough to 
ut ilize facili nes in Pakistan ' s 
educattonal mstitutes . Due to 
ti nancial and other dtfficul
r!es. these gradu a tes at pre· 
-;e nt ca nnot be sen t to foreu;n 
co untnes for highe r ed uca
uo n. .\!though a li mite d 
nu mber nt the m ' a round 1001 
have been sent 1n the past to 
the Middle East and European 
countries, but rhi s number IS 

q uite small in proporuon to 
che number of deservin g 
graduaces and our furure 
needs 

In order to solve the prob
le ms of our deprived youths. 
taking tnto acco unr che needs 
or our co uncry etther dunng 
the present penod of jehad or 

"AFGANTSI" 

Anthony Arnold sent us this transcript of a 
film made by Yorkshire TV with the cooperation 
of a Soviet News Agency: 

SBC CENTRAL TALKS AND FEATURES 
CURRENT AFFAIRS UNIT 
CARIS Report No .78/88 
AFGANTSI; THEIR OWN STORY 
8~ St•ph•n D~l~i•l lSI 

7 OCTOBER 1988 

I 
1. ANNOUNCER: Th• Sovi•t withdr~w~l fro• · fgh~nist.n is w•ll 
und•rw~y. By th• 1~th of August th• first ~lf o h• 110,000 
strong conting•nt w•r• b•ck ho••· Th• w•r w for so lono w~s 
shroud•d in secr•cy h~s now b•co•• ~ running sor• for 111•ny Soviltt 
citi~•ns. British t•l•vision vi•w•rs h•v• be•n giv•n ~ r•r• insigh t 
into how Sovi•t soldi•r• •nd th•ir f'••ili•• f••l ~bout th• w~r in 
Afgh~nist~n in a highly r•v•aling proqra••• bro~dcast b4 Yorkshi re 
T•l•vision. 

2. TAPE SAND 1 ISoviort troops 11arching, 5inging patriotic song; El " , 
fad•> 

3. NARR: Thor sound of Sovi•t paratrooporrs •~rchinq in Kabul. In 
alMost nin• yor~rs of fighting in Afgh•nistan, th• par•troop•rs hav• 
provord thorir worth as crack fighting troops. Th•y aror carorfully 
s•lorct~td; only th• fitt•st and 1110st ablor conscripts j o~n thorir ranks. 
On• such soldi~tr, S~tnior S•rg•ant Volodya P•nchuk, talkord of what the 
soldi•rs' f••lings w•r• wh•n th•y first arriv•d ' 

4. TAPE SAND 2 <P•nchukJ 20"): Evorryon• wantord to havor a go at the 
bandits ~s soon ~s possibl•, to shoot ~t th••· You j ust had to kill 
on• of th••···But now w• don't want to do any 11or• shooting and 
killing. 

5. TAPE SAND 3 <Sound of gunfiror 25"1 

6. NARRt Th• paratroop•rs in particul~r h~v• s•orn plenty of •ction. 
Oft•n th• fighting was s~v~g•. 
7 . TAPE SAND 4 <P•nchukJ 46">: Th• dorputy co•p~ny co11nandorr then 
allow•d us to op•n fir• o-n th• vill~g•. Th~t whol• co111p~n•; 
i •••diatorly lorapt into th• vehicle, ~nd we open•d up with all g uns 
bl~~ing. Th• w~lls w•r• only ~bout fi fty ~ortr•s ~w•y, but w• j us t 
1vt rip. Th• lads worr• in such a st•t• by th•n that ••• I can't even 
re•••••b•r now ,.,.~ctly wh~t it w~s lik•. W• .iust f i r•d and fir•d. 

8. NARRI But th• brutality of th• war in Afgh~nist~n has coMor not 
only fro111 th• Sovi•t sid•. Aleks~ndr Solo111in, a lor~er sergeant who 
during his s•rvicor in Afgh~nist~n won his country ' s highest aw~rd , 

H&ro of thor Sovi&t Union, dRscrib•d on• incident which ~~d• Soviet 
soldi•rs hungry for revorng•: 

9 , TAPE BAND S <Solo•in; 43"1: We w~rre on a raid on • village when 
we ca~• ~cross soMe of our lads who'd been r·ec~ntl4 c~pt11r~d by the 
••bels. The4 ' d been tre~ted to one of their favourite nethod~ of 
punish••nt, or hut~ili.at.i.on. It ' s known .l~ "t.i.king th• shirt off". 
They cut the s~in all round the waist and sinpl~ lift it off. 
So~•times th•y tilt it in a knot over the guy ' s h&~d. At least th•n 
he di•s •ore quickly. But so••ti•ors the~ just peel of f the skin u p 
t o the neck ••• the guy ' s, you know, ~till conscious for quite a ~h~ l o . 
You can i••gin• it -- the heat, the flies, on all this b~re 
aeat .•. it ' s an agoni~ing d~tath. 

10. NARR: The horror of th• war w~s graphic~lly illustr•t•d in t he 
fil~ by sc•n•• shot so•• d~ys ~Iter a b~ttle. Deco~posing bodies l•y 
wher• th•y h~d fallen. A hunqry dog pull•d at the •r• of one, 
te•r~ng off the flesh. In such circu111st~nc•s, it is not surprising 
that n•ny Sov~•t soldiltrs beg~n to look for consol•tion in drugs. A 
for•er senior serg•ant, Viktor Sulimov, rec~lled that this was - a 
COMMOn •xp•rienc• : 

II. TAPE llANO 6 I Sulinov 1 ~9" >: Alnost i•.,•diat~rly c ~nnaeis t•egan to 
~PP••r, •nd thos• who'd •lr••dy ~•rv•d fo~ • whil• b•g•n to use ~t. 
I, for •w••Pl•, the ~hal• t~•• I w~a in A~gh•niat•n, ewc•ot when I 
w~s ~n hospit~l, s•ok&d it v~rtually ev•ry day. I didn't use ~t when 
w• went on a raid, though I know there worre guys ~ho s•oked it e v en 
then. We'd get it ~hen we w•re on raids or by swapping things For 
it. W• h•d p•r•d• uniforMS which w•r• of no us• t o us so~eti~es 
ww'd &vvn swap tins of carn•d b•a~, though w•'d think ~wic~ b&for• 
doing that. 

12 • . NARR: The longorr a soldier served in Afgh~nistan, thor nore 
d~s~llus~oned he would becoNe. H• b•c~•• convinced that the ~•r w•s 
• usel•ss ex•rcis•. Nothing ••rved to bring this ho•• to soldiers 
~or• than ~f they were wounded. Lying in th• Soviet ~ilitary 
Hosp~t~l ~n Kabul for up to two ye~rs gave a nan pl•nty of t~ne for 
rorflect~on. On• such soldi•r was Nikolai Chekan: 

2 s 



13. TAPE ~AND 7 <Ch•k•nl 40"): I don't •v•n know how to dR5C~ibe 
what p•opl~ are doing. It'' obsc•n•. When you've found ~ut _ Vor 
yours&lf wh~t it's l~k• to fir• • gun ~nd ~•v• bull•ts wh1Z%1T19 p~st 
~ au, I don't think you could ever do ~nyth1ng hurtful to ~ny huM•n 

t1 •1ng t119a.1n. 

14. NARR: Thi 5 s•n5R th•t th• ~oldi•~s fRlt th• us•l•5•n•ss of wh•t 
they w~r• doing w•• not lost on the~r ••nior officer~ . M~Jor-Gen~r•l 
Lvonid Shch•rs~nov su•••d up th• f••ling5 of soldi•~s who w•~• fac•d 
with this dil•••• ' 

15. TAPE SAND 8 <Shch•rshynovJ 43"): WhRn it c••• to thR no••nt i n • 
b•ttl• wh•n • Sovi•t soldi•~ would h•v• to kill • b•nd1t, 1t w•& 
of t •n thR c•s• th41t h• 5.W t••fttr• hi01 .. poor, b•rRTOOt, h•lf-:-n•r. Rd 
~•n. This ~•n h•d b••n fighting •g•inst hi• •ither th~ough ~gno~•nc• 
or on th• oth•~ h•nd, b•c•u5• n• w•s 5t~•ngth•n•d b4 • ••ns• th•t hP 
w~~ d efending hi~ ~otherl•nd •nd his w•y of lif~. Of _course, th1s 
••d• the soldier's •ctions nore diff~cul~ •nd ev•~Y . t1n~ uada h~~ 
r~:~turn to the thought; "Wh.o~.t 411• I do1.n9 1.n AfCJh•ru!;t. An ?" • 

16. NARR: This qu•ationing of why th•y w•~• in Afgh•nist•n ~s 
s oMething which h•s grown in rece~t ye~r~ ~•ang~t Sav~et sold~e~~. 
For • long ti•• con~cript& wer• •cc•pt~n9 wh•t th•y h•d to do ~ nd 
~ eliav•d th•t th•y w•~w gwnuin•l~ helping the Afgh~n p•oplR. In 

th os• d~y•, th• deci 5ion & of thv Sovi•t governNent were not 
qu est 1oned. A~ Viktor Suli•ov axpl•ins: 

17 . TAPE BAND 9 (Suli•ov; 27" ) : W• b•l i RvRd th•t wv wo~P doinq 
soMething u5vful, som•thi ng huMan•. ~e couldn 't even i~•gin• then 
th •t our gov•~n••nt would do anything •b•u~d, th•t it would do 
so~ething wh~ch would tae•n the ~•crific~ o f so ~•ny Soviet people. 
W~ c ouldn't g•t such an id•• into ou~ h••ds. 

!8 . NARR: But th• ~o~• soldie~s who suffe~&d in Afgh•nistan, the 
oorP th &y b•g•n to quRstion th• rational• behind th• political 
d ec~sion to ~end troops into Afghanist•n. Despite his ••d•l, 
Al e ~ s~ndr Solo~in is obv i ously eMbittered by the •xperi•nc•: 

!9. TAPE BAND 10 <Solorain; ! 8" ): I think t h• t th& whol• thing was 
so••one's c rud• ~·olitic•~ ~i ~t•k•. Of c ourso, I' d likR to kr1o w 
e>:actly whosa ~ist•ke it w•se Maybe one d•y we'll kr1ow. Indeed, on~ 

•~n ' s herois• is often the result of so••one el&e's crass stup~d l. tu. 

20. NAR R: Thw ovvrwhwl~ing feeling of all tho•• who havv b~~n 
i nvolv•d 1n t h• w•r in Afgh•nist~n, of ~ic•rs, aoldivr~ ~nd th•1r 
f~t•~l~&s, c~n b• su~••d up in on~ word -- f utility. This w~s cl e~rl ~ 
th • ~•s••g• of this highly noving filM. Th• f••lings of all ~•~e 
refl ec t ed by ~r Grishin, whose son Volody~ died four ye•r5 ~qo 1n 
Afg h•nist~n: 

<1. TA PE BAND 10 < G~iahinJ 27 ")1 No-onw n••d•d this w•~ in 
Afghdnist•n. It h•s si~~ly brought gri~f t o ~others •nd p•rents 
not JUSt to p•r•nt5, but to ev•r~on• whose loved on•s h~ve serv ed 
ttt ere. We didn't ne•d this useless war. No-one nevded it. Le t's 
qet our l ~ds out of thoro ~s quickly ~s po~5j. ble, whil• t hose th~t 
~ re l eft a re still ~liv•. Thvn everyon~ w~~l be happy. 

~~- NARR: ~eanwhil•, Volodu• Penchuk know~ t hat h• w~ll t•e or1e of 
the la st to l e~ve. He tr1 es to c~lt~ h~s ~oth ~r · s f~a r· ~ b~ h1s 
l ett ers : 

=:3 . TA PE BAND 1~ <P •nchu~.; 14 "): I'll wr·ite t o ntum to calm her, so 
ihe doesn't 9et worried. I'l l t ell h er , •s I always do , th~t 

~ ve r ~t h1ng'& fi ne here, that I' h ~l. 1v~ ~nd well . I'll tr·~ not to s ~•d 

~rl•Jth 1ng about the fi9ht1ng. I'll t•lk dbout the we~ther . 

=:4. NARR: 8ut , des~1 tR the effor ts of Volody a Pe nch u~ •nd thou s~nds 
l ~ke h11~, ~a ny tiOther~ f e a~ for th e s•fet •~ of t he1r ~ Ot1 S. D e sp~te 

th~ ~ , nr~ f•enchuk tr1es, thrOLigh ~1er t e~rS, t O ~·Ut 00 ~ l•r·~ve f~ce: 

.25 . TAPE 2-A NO 1.3 <Mr• P enchuk; ~1">: I ~. now t. h~t. he'•j c~rry out h1s 
dut ~ to th e er1d. I felt h~ WOllld. Of CCJLi rs~, J. l's v~r·~ w o rr·~~n·) ftJr 
rn ~ c\ n•j ~t'll t• e hard t o l.i v e t hrou gh. e. ut he o;hou li.J f" ul f~ l hl.s .JLtt •~ 

to t h e end . 

~6 . ~ARR; W1ll the Sovi&t Un1on u~~ force ~ qa1n to ~·Llr~ue 1ts 
fo re1gn pol1c~ 1nterests? ~~ 10r Gener~l S~1 ch9r·shynov thinks 1t 

u nl1Y. ely. 

'27. TA PE P.AN O 14 : <Sc hershynov 2~ " > I t h fn ~. th ~ ~ . t•efore we tr~ 
a r ~~n to res olve ~n 1 ntern~t1on~l proble11 by ~~l1tar~ tl&~ns, w~ 11 
h:ve to th 1 nk ~ hundre d ti a1es. We'll h~V(t to •c t ~ccord1ng to OtJr 
ol •j RuS !:..l.•n .;.••:J 1 ng: " ~e.~~sur@ up sev en t1Me; t•efore you cut y our 
clo th '' , I th 1 nk t h~ t th~t·~ the les~on th~t w~ 'l l r9~e•ber 1n 30 
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in the fu cure phase of recon
scruction. it is tmperanve tha c 
ins titutes a t rhe intermediate 
and university level a re est ab
lished and put into operation. 
Specific curricula should be 1 

included that will cater to our 
difiiculties, social needs and 
future reco nstruction prog
rammes and which will fullv 1 

comply with the traditions and 
principles of Afghan society . 

With this aim in mind, in 
1984, as Deputy Chairman oi 
the Islamic Unity oi Afghanis· 
tan :\fujahideen, aiter due 
consultations with my col· 
leagues and encouragement 
from the respected leader oi 
NIF A. I submitted a plan to 
the concerned authorities of 
our host counrry to provide an 
opportunity for the operation 
oi a project to be named Free 
Afghanistan Universitv 
(F .A.U.). In the preliminary 
stages (except the ti tle which 
was changed to Academy oi 
Higher Education fo r Afghans 
Refugees I verbal and partial 
agreement was given to the 
contents of the plan and the 
project was welcomed. How
ever , the mauer was la ter 
postponed fo r some unknown 
reaso ns. 

. -\nyhow. u LS once agam 
hoped tha t the ;a1d pro jeer 
\vdl be implemented wHh 
some amt!ndmenrs bv anv one 
oi the ass1sting agen~ies i.n the 
near fu ture. In accordance 
with one or" the amendments 
oi the projects, the .\cademv 
will be shiited tO .-l.ighanista~ 
aiter rhe li beration oi rhe 
cnun rry . 

Unnl now. lllue ro the pre
sence of Russian troops. 1t has 
been impossible to ope rate 
high schools in the liberated 
a reas oi the ~..:o untry. the 
enemy would have bombed 
such large targets ..1nd ~stab
lishments. Hen~.:e. we han~ 

bee n Jb le to es tabli sh vnly 
prim a ry .. md middle 'chools 
mside rhe ..:ountry 

So ia r . aroun d 1200 ') uch 
.;c hools have been c::stabl1shed 
1n rhe liberated areas oi va n -
11 U'> prn\· l th.t: ') bv tl lt.: \ !u •Jhl

deen nrgamzar.wns. mo-.rlv 
rhrouk!h the J'lSI:'iGICh.:e o r th e 
t: Jucauun .. ll C ~ ntre lo r .. \r". 
:..:ha n ~:-o ran .. \ numb~r u r rh ~ .s e 
-., chuul~ Jre .ll-;o npe r ;::ueJ hv 
.\ighJntstan EJ ucJtwna.J 

Co mmutee t s uppuneJ b v rhe 
Swe Ui.sh anJ .\on·egran-; Cu m
mureeJ Jnd rhe Organt zatto n 
of World ~ I u s lim Le~gue . The 
ro ta! number ni -; rudenr s tn 
these -.choul 'i exceed" 100. 00 
J nd ...tre ta u~ht bv nearlv -11)() 

te o..~cher" 

The survey was condlll.:ted In 
kuna r provmce between june 
land julv 7. 1988 . 

The programme .:o n· 
1 amed surveys oi the schooi:) 
tn the ,·allevs 0i K~m· 

desht ~ooristan 1. .\smar. 
Chaghaserai and Pech. .-\11 
':iC hools were dsi ted. un influ· 
enced bv anv orgamzanon al 
btas and. prer"~ren~es . 

A journey oi 800 kilome'· 
ers was cove red o n foot rn J 

penod oi 200 hours. The JOUr· 
ney too k place throu gh ior· 
midable mountainous areas 
controlled by the mujahideen 
an d inhabited by the loca l 
people . The Russians and 
thei r pup pet regime are nor 
prese nL excepot in the ce n
te rs oi Chaghaserai. Watapur 
and Asmar. which are under 
the co nstant shelling oi the b~ · 
siegmg ~lujahideen iorces .• , • 

The schools vtsned were 
mostly opera ted by rhe Eduo
tio nal Center ipr Aighanis tar. 
• ECA 1. On th e other hand. a 
number at schools sponsored 
by the Educattonal Commlt · 
tee for .-\.ighamstan and the 
World ~luslim League were 
a lso vis ited and taken into ac · 
co unc . 

The mam objectt\'e oi rhe 
programe was the mspe cnon 
oi practical development or 
educational activities in rhe 
libe rated areas un der the pre
sent jehad conditions. The 
journey enabled us to wtrness 
the results of our relentless ei
fo rts. and those oi our co l
laborating brothe r and sym· 
pachatic donatin~ a~encies . 
for es tablishing ed ucational 
centres, dimma tmg illi t racy 
a nd ex pandin g educational 
orne.rammes -; n ~ har .1 '!rtH! \J 

r"ront co uld he e":':itJOI! ':Ih cd ior 
mobtlizmg ~he \ lu jdhtd -!:::ncr · 
JtJOn ni .-\ighamsra n J ~.11n .. t 

the po1snnou s ..lCt !\'ltte' •H the 

Rus sia ns .Jnd the1r puppe t". 
,Jtrd r"o r expanding J. nd -.:o n 
")tJ IIdaung !s ldmi L.: dnd 'i (ien 
u iu.: educ;.HIOn uu oughour .-\f. 

l.!hamstan 

The prob lems r ~..~~.:c-d by 
the -.c hools we \ "I "L teu. •••ere 
l ~1t.:k •H proper ' iCe ~. L1.:k • 1£. 

re acher.;; . no n- a \·adabdJr\" ·If 
iurnnure. Jnnkrng \\"l.lte r re· 
-.e r\' Ot rs. IJver·t..:rowdtne: tn 
Li asses. no n-exisrent..:e 1J [ mJp':l 

& chans .. :tnd rhe htgh .: o ':ltS 1H 

carry ing -;c hon! marenJ b t• J 

the 1r remot e lot.:Jtlons 

The-;e prohlem-. . .1nti rhe~r 
po'isable ::.o !uuu ns. h;n ·e .. .tl
ready he~n prese nted tor :1e 
co ncerned ;Jnd res pon ..;d··de JU · 

chontJes 1n rhc r"orm n [ c1 re· 
pore. 

In Dr Jer to in spec t the 
~e ne ral t..:o ndi[lons o r" -; chouls 
1nsrJe the co untry . .1 n d co 
e valua te rhe e ducauonal s can
J .Jrds ni .. rudents. rher r Jrf. 
iicuJ [Ies Jnd o t her j hortcom. 
trl.l{S . the EJuca cw nal CLJ t.Jrdr· 

natiO n Cuunc rl o f the blamu . .: 

The Front U:IF . .\) 
\'ul . 1 , :i 9 

L nrry o l :\igha nr sran ~ l u j ..thl· 
tfe en. en rrusretf me wHh t he 
T~hk oi leading .1 tfde~arwn to 
.\fLZham s tan lor the t!r 'i t rune 
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Top Afghan University 
Is Seen il1oving Away 
Fronz Conununist Party ... 

By STEVE LE VINE 
KABUL, AFGHANISTAN 

As this war-ravaged country nervously 
awaits the completion of the Soviet Un
ion' s scheduled troop withdrawal in mid
February, Afghanistan's main institution 
of higher education, Kabul University, is 
moving away from Communist cont~ol. . 

In recent weeks. the 13-college umversl
ty appointed four new deans from outside 
the Communist Party. In all, nine non
Communist deans have b~en appointed 
since 1986, when Afghanistan's President 
Mohammed Najibullah came to power and 
began. with Soviet prodding, to enact rela
tively liberal reforms. 

Three months ago. Mohammed Nairn 
Ashrafi, a non-Communist economics pro
fessor who studied in West Germany, was 
named vicc-<:hancellor for budget af-
fairs . Now only the university presi-
dent. Tahir Enayat. and one of four 
vice-<:hancellors among the top cam-
pus officials are Communist Party 
members. 

Party membership used to be es
sential for academic advancement 
here . 

But even as a reformist wave 
sweeps across the university-part 
of a growing effort by the belea
!!uered government to make itself 
::Our<! acceptable to the Afghan guer
rillas. or mUJah<!deen. who seem 
rOtsed for a political takeover-aca
demic leaders are not entirely opti
mistic about the prospc:cts for further 
liberaiiution. :md they worry about 
whether the ir~stitution will receive 
ad<!quate fin:m·: ial support. 

Many campus officials say their 
opportunitic:s to express themselves 
openly have improved significantly . 

"Before. it was very. very difficult 
to ~peak with ioreigners. ·• remarked 
i\tohammed Anwar Dost. dean of the 
college of economics . "Now we are 
speaking very freely with each ~th
er. 

''Nine vears after the revolution.· · 
Mr. Dost. continued. ··we have sent 
our first profes.sor to West Germany 
to study economics." 

" In one year." he added as the 
sounds of rockets exploding in the 
distance could be heard in his univer
sity office. ''we should have a better 
situation." 

'Now We Can Speak' 
C!~::r :!.J::1 i : ·; ~!rators and faculiy 

members agreed that a shift away 

from Communist leadership and par- Mr. Enaya.l, who teaches in the en-
ty dogma were major changes for the gineering ~hool. said he was prepar-
university, but a similar shift in the ing lectures from a 14-year-old text-
government itsdf appears to · be book on surveying. "We are in ur-
mainly symboiic:. with important gent need of textbooks," he said. 
posts still in Communist hands. At the university ' s agriculture col-

la thai light, the pcrmaocDCY of the . lege, progress in research and in-
c:aa.- reforms cannot be certain. struction has been virtually stopped 

·Tbe point was made clear when since the Soviet invasion. according 
.-iw:rsity officials generally sought to the dean. Abdul Quhar Samin. 
to ...Mi CIDIIb'OYenial.ranarks in an The college was established in 
ir view with this reporter. One : 1955 with a staff of two Afghans and 
dear! who criticized the authorities i 13 Americans from the University of 
asked thai his name not be used. ! Wyoming, which also provided tech-

StiH. IICM-Communisl deans ap- I nical support. The American institu
peared sinc:eTe in saying they felt I tion sent teams of educators to Kabul 
they could express their opinions lover the next 16 years. 
freely and speak with foreigners- Then the University of Nebraska 
two actions that previously might at Omaha began assigning instructors 
have subjected them to a visit by the to the agriculture college. Laborato
.,vernment's secret police. · , ries were set up, textbooks were pur-

. In the past, said Vadim Safi, dean chased . and a building for 200 stu
of law' and political science. "we dents was constructed. 
could not listen to the BBC. even in In addition. 21 of the college· s 47 
our rooms. Now we can speak.". faculty members received advanced 

On the other hand. Mr. Safi said. education-and nine Ph.D . ·s-at 
conflict between the government and American colleges and universities. 
its enemies is producing a new sort of Since the Soviet invasion. aid from 
inhibition. the Soviet Union and its Eastern 

"Before there was no ability to Bloc allies has enabled the college to 
speak." he explained. "Now there is continue operating-its enrollment 
no time to speak." has swelled to 1.100-but Kabul offi

Meanwhile. Mr. Enayat , the presi- cials said it remained technologically 
dent. appealed for international sup- backward....Mh- Samin s.aid the_ col
port for his institution. lege needed American parts for bro-

"We have passed through a diffi- ken and worn-out laboratory equip
cult period." he said :.:.:._~ft~.!_!he ~~y- ment. 
olution. West Ge~•Ad Meanwhile. the war has taken a 
the United States unilaterally with- heavy toll on Afghan 's intellectual 
drew their affiliation with Kabul Uni- leadership. as thousands of bright 
versity, and we were left to cope with young Afghans have died or fled the 
the vacuum ourselves. country . Total fatalities in the war 

''We now urgently need any aid have been estimated at about one 
from any country in the world. no million. 
matter their social system. ·Said Asif Zahir. the government ' s 

"We ask llcademic centers to help Minister for Rural Reconst~ction 
us. especially to renew the affilia- and Development: "In the past 10 
tions they once had with us. " years. our youth did not get an edu-

lndeed, the government-run uni- cation . That's a •remendous loss. 
venity, . with 10.500 students, has The physical damage . that ' s easy to 
suffered greatly during the Soviei- repair. But to build human beings. 
backed government's nine-year-old that ' s very hard." 
war against the guerrillas. · 

After the Communist takeover in · 
1978 and the Soviet invasion in 1979 
that propped up the government 
here. Western countries withdrew 
virtually all education ~sistance 
from Afghanistan. In the process. 
many ialemationa.l connections were 
5C'Yered. The links had bee. provid- . 
ing ttlc uruversuy w1th textoook s. 
journals . laooratory equipment. and 
visiting professors. 

The university's engineering pru
gram was ~hut down complt:td y from 
191<0 to 19M7. Although it has re
opened with Soviet aid, it is still 
fu~eJ ro rely on many •lh~olch: 

Ameri..:an lexlhooks. 
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20,000 Study in Soviet Union 

In spite of the io~;s of Western aid. 
the institution has managed to sur
vive and even to make progress in 
some areas. main!~ with Soviet sup
port . 

According to Homayun Kamran. 
vice<hancellor for cultural and so
cial affairs and a Communist Partv 
member. 20.000 Afghan swdents are 
now studying in the Soviet Union . 
and 80 university kcturers are on 
year-long assignments there . In the 
last year. Moscow also has hdped 
Afghanistan establish three universi
ties affiliated with Kabul University, 
Mr. Kamran said . 



"The Afghans' Next Ordeal" by 
Theodore L. Eliot, Jr. in WORLD 
MONITOR, December, 1988. Pp 40-47. 

"Waiting for the End" by Edward 
W. Desmond in TIME, 2/6/89. Pp 
38-40. 

Vol. 7 #2/3, 1988 of CENTRAL ASIAN 
SURVEY was devoted to Afghanistan. 
Articles include "Thirty Years of 
Afghan History" by Moh'd Akram, 
"La Loye Jerga: Ses Origines & son 
R6le Historique dans l'Evolution 
de Societe Afghane" by S.Q. Reshtia, 
"La Lalcisation du Droit en Afghani
stan" by Kacem Fazelly, "Attitude of 
the Leadership of Afghan Tribes To
wards the Regime from 1953-1978" by 
Harned Karzai, "The Origins of the 
Afghan Communist Party" by Olivier 
Roy , "Lieux et Formes du Pouvoir en 
Afghanistan, Hier & Aujourd'hui" by 
Bernard Dupaigne, "Les Institutions 
Afghanes: Tradition & Modernisrne" by 
Gilles Rossignol, "Kaboul 1980-1986: 
Un Islam Officiel pour Legitimer le 
Pouvoir Communiste" by Chantal Lo
bato, "Soviet Geostrategic Position 
in the Southern Tier & the Occupa
tion of Afghanistan" by Milan Hauner, 
"L'Asie Centrale Sovi~tique Durant 
la Periode 1956-1986" by Alexandre 
Bennigsen,"Parallels & Divergences 
Between the US Experience in Vietnam 
& the Soviet Experience in Afghani
stan" by Anthony Arnold, "The Soviet 
Invasion of Afghanistan" by Gunter 
Knabe, "My th & Reality in Afghan 
' Neutralism'" by Louis Dupree, "Pa
kistan's Relations with Afghanistan" 
by R.E. Aziz, "La Representation de 
l' Afghanistan aux Nations Unies" by 
Zalmai Haquani, "The UN in the Af
ghan Crises" by A.H. Tabibi, "De 
l ' Economie Afghane en 1978 a Quelques 
Perspectives d'Avenir" by Gilbert 
Etienne, "Observations & Activities 
dans le Domaine de la Cooperation de 
la Representation Francaise en Af 
ghanistan de 1956 a 196 2" by H.J. de 
Dianoux, "Afghanistan According to 
Sovie t Sourc es , 1980-1 985" by Marie 
Br oxup , "Preserving the Memo r y of 
Afghanistan" by Etienne Gille and 
seve r al tributes t o S. B. Maj r ooh. 

OPERATION SALAM NEWS, a bi-monthly publica
tion of the .Office of the Coordinator for 
Humanitarian & Economic Assistance Programs 
for Afghanistan, Villa La Pelouse, Palais 
des Nations, 1211 Geneva, Switzerland. The 
first issue appeared in December, 1988. 8 pp. 

MARRIAGE AMONG MUSLIMS - Preference & Choice 
in Northern Pakistan - by Hastings Donnan, 
Leiden, E.J. Brill, 1988. Xiv, 231 pp., 
maps, figures & tables. ISBN 90 04 08416 9. 
$42. 

ASIAN SURVEY, Vol. XXVIII, #11, November 
1988 had the following articles: "The New 
Political Thinking: Gorbachev's Policy 
Toward Afghanistan & Pakistan" by Ali T. 
Sheikh & "Lineages of the State in Afghani
stan" by Barnett R. Rubin. Asian Survey is 
published by the University of California 
Press. 

ET SI ON PARLAIT DE L'AFGHANISTAN? Terraines 
& textes 1964-1980 by Pierre Centlivres & 
Micheline Centliv res-Dernont is available from 
CID, 131, bd. Saint-Michel, 75005 Paris, France. 
It is #8 in the Recherches & travaux series 
of the Ethnological Institute in Neuchatel 
(Switzerland), 1988. 314 pp., 144 Ff. 
ISBN 2-88279-001-5. 

The following articles appeared in GLOBAL 
AFFAIRS, Vol IV ffl, Winter 1988: " Geopolitics: 
A Framework for Analyzing Soviet Behavior" 
by Bruce D. Slawter & "Victim of the Great 
Game: The Tragedy of Pakistan" by Yo sse f 
Bodansky. 

"Afghan Death I·iarch" by William Northacker 
was in the February issue of SOLDIER OF 
FORTUNE. 

"Afghanistan: Policy Suggestions fo r the 
Administration of President Geo r ge Bush & 
the lOlst Congress" was prepared by Henry 
Kriegel for the FREE AFGHN~ISTP~ REPORT for 
the Committee for a Free Afghanistan, 214 
Massachusetts Ave., NE, Suite 480 , Washing
ton, DC 20002, February 1989. 4 pp. 

ETHNICITY, NATIONAL ISM & THE PAKHTUNS: THE 
I NDEPENDENCE MOVEMENT I N I NDIA'S NORTH-WEST 
FRONTIER, 1901-1947 by Stephen Rittenberg 
was published this s ummer by the Carolina 
Academic Press. 

MOSCOW' S THIRD WORLD STRATEGY by Al v in Z. 
Rubinstein, Princeton Univ . Press , 1989 , 
contains an analysis of Soviet policy 
t oward Afghanistan. 
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"Demographic Reporting on Afghan 
Refugees in Pakistan" by Nancy 
Hatch Dupree in MODERN ASIAN STUDIES 
22,4, 1988 published by Cambridge 
Univ. Press. Pp. 845-865. 

"Italie- Afghanistan 1921-1941" by 
May Schinasi in INSTITUTO UNIVER
SITARIO ORIENTALE ANNALI, Vol 47, 
Fascicle 2, Naples, 1987. 

In ENCYCLOPEDIA IRANICA, Vol. III, 
Fascicle 4, under Bag (garden), the 
section on Afghanistan (part IV) 
was written by Nanch Hatch Dupree. ,..._ 

C/1 

"Afghanistan - THE CROSSROADS" by ~ 
Maria Elena Llana & Carlos Iglesiarr ~ 
in PRISMA, a monthly review of ~ 
world news, published in Cuba by w 
the Latin American News Agency (21 ~ 
No. 406, Vedado, La Habana, Cuba), w 

Vol. 6, 1167, October 1988. Pp 34-39. ~ 

"Target Kabul" by Donatella Lorch in 
THE NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE, Feb
ruary 2, 1989. The article is about 
Abdul Haq. 

AFGHANISTAN INFO, #23, November 1988, 
published by the Comite Suisse de 
soutien au peuple Afghan, includes a 
chronology and articles on the recon
struction of Afghanistan, women, ag
riculture, medicine & an interview 
with Shaikh Assef Mohseni of Harakat
e Islami Afghanistan. 

"People of Kabul Await a Soviet With
drawal with Some Anxiety" by Mary 
Williams Walsh in the WSJ, 1/12/89. 

"What was Lost in Afghanistan" by 
Elaine Sciolino in the NYT Week in 
Review, 2/5 . 

"What is 'Afghan lesson' for Super
powers" by David Ottaway in the 
WASHINGTON POST, 2/12/89. 

"The Russians are Go ing . .. But their 
ambi tions remain & the US should ac t 
to counter them" by Richard C. Hot
telet in the CSM . 2/14/89. P. 18. 

"Re bel Sigh ts Set on Regime' s Ouster" 
by Edward Gi rardet in the CSM , 2/15/89. 
p . 3 . 

"The Last of the Soviets " in AS I AWEEK, 
2/17/89 . Pp. 19-20. 

"In Kabul, the talk is of chaos to come" 
by Marc Kaufman in the Review & Opinion 
section of the PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER, 
1/22/89. p. 1. 

"Who will Win the Bloody Battle for Kabul?" 
by Selig Harrison in the Outlook Section 
of the WASHINGTON POST. (There was no 
date on the copy we received but a French 
version of the article will appear in 
the February issue of LE HONDE DIPLOMATIQUE .) 

THE ARCHITECTURE OF AFGHANISTAN by V.N. 
Karzev, Moscow, Stroyizdat, 1986. "Problems 
of people's dwellings architecture in dif
ferent natur al & climatic zones of Af
ghanistan are considered." 

BADEN & WOHNEN AM HINDUKUSH, Aspekte & 
Probleme traditioneller Bau- & Wohnformen 
im Gebiet des afghanischen Hindukush, Paul 
Bucherer -Dietschi, Ed.,Bibliotheca Afghanica , 
Liestal, 1988. The only article in English, 
"Victoriana comes to the Haremserai in 
Afghanistan," is by Nancy Dupree. $16 + 
posta5e. Paperback, 180 pp. 

THE HAZAAAS by Hassan Poladi, Mu~hal Pub
lishing Co. (P.O. Box 7800, 1797 Long Barn 
Way, Stockton, CA 95207), 1989. 431 pp, 
illus . ISBN 0-929824-00-8. $19.95 . 
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DA NAZAR GHASHI, a collection of poems in 
Pashtu by Rahmatshah Sahel, compiled by 
the ROA Min. of Frontier Affairs. 2 , 000 
copies printed by Ariana Press, Kabul. 
121 pp. BNA 1 / 25 

"How the Good Guys Wo n in Afghanistan" by 
Zalrnay Khalilzad in THE WASHINGTON POST , 
2/12/89. p . c 1. 

"The Soviets' Ugly Exit - Do Atrocities in 
Afghanistan Belie Moscow's PR? " by Rob 
Schultheis i n THE WASHI NGTON POST, 1/8/89. 

Cont. on p. 34 
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PERSIAN LITERATURE (Columbia Lectures on Iranian Studies #3), Ehsan Yarshater, Ed ., 
State University of New York Press, 1988. 562 pp. 

This volume is conceptually interesting. While it covers literature written in 
Persian (or its antecedents) chronologically and geographically , it does not attempt 
to be comprehensive. Rather, its organization stems from a series of lectures 
given at Columbia University on the theme of Persian literature that have been 
pooled by the editor to provide an unhomogenized introduction to the subject . The 
editor also has intended all the articles to deal with imaginative literature. 
Given this latitude, some subjects have received considerable attention while 
others have been treated in a cursory manner. There is only one article devoted 
to the range of the Persian literature of Afghanistan (by Ashraf Ghani) and it leans 
heavily toward a survey of intellectual trends, rather than analysis of any aspect 
of the literature. 

Of considerable usefulness to those interested in Afghan culture, however, is the 
large section of articles on the classical period, as well as the master f ul intro
ductory essay by Yarshatar on the development of Iranian literatures. Although 
stating emphatically certain issues that remain in some dispute (Were there a people 
called the Avestan as opposed to the Cathie? p.S; Was the social & political organi
zation of the Turanians markedly "nomadic" as opposed to that of the Iranians ? p. 9) , 
the essay treats matters of sty le and language lucidly for the benefit of those new 
to the field of Persian literature. 

Twenty-three authors contributed to this work, some like Annemarie Sch immel and Yar
shater contributing more than one article. The authors' names appear in the table 
of contents but not at the start or end of the articles, perhaps to lessen the 
choppiness. Most of the articles are well edited although a few suffer f r om car e
less t yping and spelling mistakes. Two useful features of the volume are the index 
of proper names and cultural terms and the selected bibliography of translations 
f rom Persian literature. No translations of Dari material appear in spite of the 
in-print English language poetry of Kh. Khalili and others. 

This vo lume provides a useful collection of articles by exper ts, many of whom have 
pub lished widely on the subjects of their articles presented here. Neither in t ended 
to no r capable of r ep l ac ing s t andar d re fe r ence wo r ks on Persian and Iranian literature 
s uch as I ranian Lit erature, ~dited by Jan Rypka , and E.G . Br own ' s A Histor y of Persian 
Literature, this vo lume is a useful supplement, particularly on the s ubject of the 
mode rn Persian lite rature of Iran . 

Eden Naby 

K:<T 121 :: s "Constructive Laughter" Brimf ie ld, Massachusett s 

The Jout"a;i•ts ' t: ninn 
of the Repub lic of Afgh
anistan has recently br
ought out "Constructive 
"Laughting" written by 
Dr. Assadullaev and Ka
; im Ahang and is now 
available in bookstallS!. 
The authors of th4s book 
are both well-known jou
rnalists and give a prof
ound anal ysis of the!l<! 
interestinll genes in jou
rn alism. 

Bariq Shafiee. C!:lair
man ~ f t he Journalists ' 
Urtion ~ f RA has written 
J prerace to tne book 
that sa ys in part : "This 
gene "satire" hae bei!n 
nn us a~e 1n the Afl(han 
print media •fnce long 
and we can ct te variou, 
forms of th is qene. So far 
t he 3ystemauc a nd sci en ... 

t1fi c study of this genes 
and researche! on th is 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

~~ . ....-~; i 

~ 
- ,-u-bJ-.e-ct-h-ave n<>t been 
made. This is the time of 
great pleasure that now 
we have the privileges 
and abilities to have ace
••• fo rward to the jour
nalists a book under the 
title of" "Constructive 
Lau~hi nq" that e mbrac
e! two satirical gene na~ 

melv feu illeton and 
parr..phlete." 

In the first ch•pter of !euilldoniat of A.t/lban~ 
the book. the authors de- tan. fle UHd to I unveil 
scribe the world satire the repreaaion .,ud reatr
and its unge in the anc- ictlona tbat wene intlect
ient literatua of Rome !>d oo bla lOumaliaU~ 
and lbe cluical literature._ worir.a. throu¢i ltla fewll
of Dart and worir.1 of Ro- etona. He ailo criticized 
dair.i. Ferda.W, Saadi. the neptave @iementl of 
Nasir Khiii'&U and Obatd his ua throuch auch sat
Zakani in particular. In inca! writlnp. 
the prooceeding\ chapten "Be Prompt tawaras 
principlea of typification aalvatlon" waa the first 
of satire, deflnaUon of feuilleton of MabmuJ 
feuilleton and ita aatlrie- Tan:i det~icted political 
al and literary upectl and social shortcoming of 
and the fact lbat the sro- the tl.r:e. Later h~ wrote 
tiricai m•terial bad been "War and Peace and Suo
pubiish!>d In the Afgban thsayer" hu another fe~
presa ~or the flni time i!l Hleton in Serajul AJtil
Serajui Akbbar Afghan- abar both havtng pohtt
ia (Mizan 18, 1290 Hijn) cal themes. He not oni'J 
in the forma of leuU!eton redicules local e lements 
and pamphlete are wide- but also fo reiqn ISSUe! 
ly described. Vlema Ma- and figures. The autho" 
hmud Tarzl u introduced writes: "Work• of Mahm
!n the booir. ao the flnt ud Tani open ly sh owPd 

3:.> t hat he co ndemned "', Is 

and devilishes of t he soc. • c 
iety and cr i ticized the ~ ·
anti-soct a l acts ." 

After the feuilletons ol 
Tai"Zi 's era, the book dep-
icts !euilletons of the 
Anis daily in the first 
year of its establishment. 
Mahioddin Ains. the 
first editor-in-chief and 
founder of the paper wr
o te his first feutileton 
and published in t his 
paper under the titl e of 
"Present..d to the court of "' 
the Munificent of the c: C' g E .~ :; :::; -i; 
gifts". He depicted t he ~ .a ~-= "' i': ~ 
· l h ~~ ~E-~ mvo vement of t e pol ice -;3 ~ "' ~ o. 
tim@ in ro bberies nnd :J ~] c ·s: .. 'E 
corruption undf!r the sa- a. ~ ~ ,. J; i = ~ 
tirical diction of h is feu· '5 ~ " S 41 o. ~ ~ 
illeton. The book tell• - c: ~ 0: ., -5"' - -
the ~toTy 'Jf Mahtoddin ""J ~ .5 ~ 5 !: ; ~ ~ 

.A~i~ •bo waa pulled for,,;::; o] ~ 4.1 ·~ : 
!n~ . fo r publ\sh , ru: ~t · ~ c Q; cu c 
irical wntings as well aa :- - ~ ~ :C ~ 2 
a t \'fa hmoud Tan:i wh o ~ :a ..... - c. v ~;,~ 



L.fTTE~5 

To the Editor: 

I am writing to comment, I hope for publication in the Afghanistan Forum, on Prof. 
Nake Kamrany's review in the January, 1989 issue of Abdul Samad Ghaus's book, "The 
Fall of Afghanistan." In particular, I want to express a few thoughts about Mohammad 
Daoud, whom I came to know quite well while I was US Ambassador to Afghanistan from 
November, 1973 to June 1978. 

There is certainly much negative that can be said about Daoud. He was an ambitious 
and ruthless dictator. As time went on, he increasingly disregarded the counsel of 
wise men and restricted his inner circle mostly to sycophants, a failing common to 
dictators. He was incredibly naive about the Soviet Union, perhaps even to the end 
of his life, although there is evidence, well presented by Mr. Ghaus, that he was 
becoming better aware of Soviet designs in the last couple of years. Prompted no 
doubt by some of the Communists who accompanied him into power in 1973, he was highly 
suspicious of the United States, but I would not say that he was anti-American. 

One anecdote will illustrate more than one of the foregoing points. In one of my 
first conversations with him in late 1973, he mentioned with some passion his un
happiness at being called the "Red Prince" by the New York Times when he approved 
the Soviets' constructing the Salang road. He vigorously asserted that he would 
never permit Soviet tanks to come down that road. 

As Mr. Ghaus details, as time went on after his coup of July, 1973, he weeded Commu
nists out of his inner circle, sought alternatives to Soviet assistance, both economic 
and military, from other countries, and entered into a dialogue with Pakistan on the 
"Pushtunistan" issue. All of these moves indicated that he was trying to distance 
himself a bit from the Soviets. Arguably, it was too late. Bringing the Soviets 
into the Afghan military in the 1950s proved to be a fatal mistake as American diplo
mats like Leon Poullada and Armin Meyer warned at that time. And Daoud's own 
ruthlessness deserted him when he failed to dispose of Taraki, Babrak and Amin 
when he had them arrested in April, 1978. 

So I agree with Prof. Kamrany that Daoud "went for broke and lost in the superpower 
game." (I would not say the same about Naim whose influence on his brother was 
sharply reduced in 1977-78.) But I also agree with Louis Dupree who, in the epi
logue of the 1973 edition of his book, "Afghanistan," states that "Daoud Khan is 
neither pro-Russian, pro-Chinese, nor pro-American: he is vigorously pro-Afghan." 

Daoud deserves a biography. Will Prof. Dupree, Prof. Kamrany or someone else under
take it? 

RECENT PUBLICATIONS - cont. fro~ p .. 32 

"A Remarkable Realism on Afghanistan -
Go~achev Saw the Futility, We Should 
See the Opportunity" by Graham Allison 
in the LOS ANGELES TIMES, 2/17/89. 

Michael Dobbs wrote two articles for 
THE WASHINGTON POST: "Afghan Pullout 
Marks Historic Reversal for Soviets" 
(2/13/89) & "In Service of the Mother
land - Soviet Society Bears Wounds of 
Afghan War" (2/14/89). 
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Theodore L. Eliot, Jr. 
Sonoma, California 

"Enemies amid America's Afghans" by 
Richard Mackenzie in INSIGHT, 1/23/89. 
Several people linked to the ROA have 
settled in the US & their residency 
upsets some. An Afghan woman whose father was a 

beloved leader before the invasion now 
lives in Maryland. Like the others, she is 
aghast at some of those coming to Amer
ica. 'There is an Afghan poem;• she says. 
"It reads, 'Whatever type of clothes you 
wear, I'll know you from your walk.' " 



THE KABUL TIMES 
Ten projects approved n1ore • 

ID 
The permanent comm

ission of the council of 
miniSters on domestic 
and foreign investments 
recently held a meeting 
under t'he chainnanship 
of Saved Amanuddin 
Amin: Deputy Prime Mi
nister and president of 
the economic consultat
ive council. 

To further enhance the 
rol e of private entrepr
eneurs the commisston 
approved ten private pr
ojects with an initial ca
pital of Afs. 180 million 
and working capital . of 
Afs 412 million. the pr.,.. 
jects are as follows: 

- Faq~ plastle produe
tioa projeet: 

This project will be es
!ablished with an initial 
caoital of Afs. 40 million 
and working capital of 
Afs. 90 million at Indu;
trial estate. 

lts annual production 
wtll be 18 thousand sets 

• private sector 
of 52 pieces of plasc:o dis
hes. The project will also 
provide job opportunity 
for iO persons. 

- Hera&. Shiuai, Say
eq aDd lba YllllliD CoDJ· 
truetlon projeeta: 

These four projects 
will be established in 
Herat. Balkh. Ghazni and 
Jauzjan provinces with 
initial capitals of 19. 21. · 
20-and 16 million Afs and 
final capitals of Afs. 39. 
41. 40 and 36 million res
pectively. Each one of th· 
ese projects will have an 
annual production capa
ci I\' of 26. 30. 30 and 25 
thousand cubic metres. 
The-;e projects "!ill also 
provide job opportunity 
for 95 pennanent and 380 
temporary workers. 

Mazar metal proj-
ect: 

This project will r.ut 
functioning in Mazar·i· 
Sharif city with an init
ial capital of Afs. five 
million and working cap
i tal of Afs seven million. 
Its annual production ca
pacity will be 400 chain. 
400 tab I es. 84 doo
rs. 150 cupboards and 
metal works at a cost of 
Afs. four million. The pr
oject will provide · empl
oyment for 20 persons. 

Abma4 Hadi auto-elav
s prodiiCIDc ~= 

The project will start 
functioning with an ini
tial capital of more than 
Afs eleven milliol\ &Ad 
working capital of Afs. 
30 . million. This project 
will be set up in Pult
Charkhi industrial estat2. 

The annual production 
of this project will be 2ti 

thousand pressurl! cook
ers and w.ill provide em
ployment for 2.'1 persons. 

ArrhaWUI socks lulitt· 
ta~r proJea: . 

n.is project will be set
up with an Initial capital 
of Afs 12 million and 
working capi.tal of j\b 
23 million in Puli-Charll:· 
hi industrial . estate. The 
annual production capa
city of the project will 
be 300 thousand pairs nf 
socks and will provide 
job for 20· people. 

Fl'llit Paeldq JDd pro
cess projeet: 

This project will be set 
up in the industrial ~t· 
.. te with an initial cap
i tal of Afs six million aud 
working capital of more 
than ten million. The pr
oject will be processi11g 
annually 1000 tons of dry 
fruit. produce bags of 
different sizes for pack
i'2_g of dry fruits and 2000 

New a~pects in Afghan-Soviet 
• • economic cooperation 

Since Marrh ~7 . indu;. 
trial units have been blo· 
ilt in the Afghan pnvate 
sec tor w ith an eas v-te r1n 
Soviet credit. Th1s. 50-roll
lio n-ruble credit will go 
to build another 15 un ' ts. 
expected to improve the 
economv. writes G. Yezn. 
ov. can.didate of econo
miCS. 

Mutually beneficial co-
ntacts with Afghan en-
trepreneurs highlight 
new tum in our economic 
relations. which is dictat
ed by the national recon
ciliation policy. One "f 
its aims is to reinvigorat'! 
the private and mixed ec
onomic sectors. In April 
1987, intergovernmental 
documents ' were signed in 
Kabul to more deeply in· 
volve the private sector 
in the Afghan-Soviet co
operation. For the fir; t 
time agreement was rea
ched on building J)rojects 
to~ the private sector wi
th Soviet credits and tech
nolo~cal assistance. Un
der the agreement, the So
viet organisations carry 
out design and prospect
ing, supply the equipm· 

ent. mate l5: and spares. 
and help with asscmblv 
3 nd Jdju;t;nent work . 

The trade pattern has 
al s" her r updated. Visit
ing Kabtd last January, 
Sov•et Fo re1~n Minister 
Shevardnadze sa id . "We 
are matntaimng good tr::1· 
de w•th Afghan merch
ants. 

Opportunities ar!' "P" 
en for its rap1d expansi· 
on'. '!'hey .are intensively 
be ing tapped in frontier 
trade. w hich is developing 
dynam icall y: form 5.3 mil· 
lion rubles in 1987 to over 
27 million in the first nine 
months of this year. u~
bekistan. Tajikistan and 
Turkmenia have the gre.&· 
test share in it. supplying 
construction materials. 
equipment. foods, utens
ils. fabrics, etc. 

Showing a comprehen
si ve approach to trade 
and economic contacts 
with Afghanistan. the 5.>-
viet Union expands aid 
to its public sector. In 
recent years, two motor 
tools have been put into 
operation and the first
ever fundry opened at 

t he J angalak Factory "' 
Kabul. The major Pul-i· 
Khumri-~ hydr'l for 
the northern Afghar. · ~
dustry and Darunta pow
~r plant near J •lalabad 
have been b~;ilt. In earl v 
1987. the Soviet-assisted 
plants generated nearly 
two thirds of the coun· 
t ry' > electricity. 

Agriculture is a major 
coop~ration area. Last Fe
bruary a big contract was 
signed on technical assist
ance in building the Kok· 
cha cotton-growing state 
farm in Afl!hanistan. By 
1990 it will develop 2.000 
hectares of irrigated land 
and build production fa
cilities for construction 
workers and operators, as 
well as a livestock fann
ing unit. The f.um will 
produce 50,000 tons of 
fine-fibre cotton. or as 
much as the entire coun
try does today. 

Space club membersilt? 
opens up broad prospeets 
for Afghan economic de
velopment. During the 
joint Afghan-Soviet spa• 
ce flight, detailed phot'ls 
of Afghan territory were 
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taken r .. r ~eo l o gical sur· 
""Y and s1 t•ng nf indust· 
n es. h ydrutechn ical str· 
ucturcs and communica· 
tJU ns. 

The fri .. ndly Afghan· 
Sovi ~t cooperation is en
ter ing a •tew phase. Rel
:• •ng on the beneficial 
new political thinking, it 
is shedding the earlier lop
sided stereotypes and h<'· 
coming mnre open to the 
rea" ties. Peaceful sett· 
Iemen! must now rely on 
a solid economic and so
cial basis. and interests of 
the breed population seg
ments must be taken into 
account. This is reflected 
in the long-term program 
for economtc. technical 
and trade cooperation f~r 
the period up ta tile year 
2000, which was signed 
in Moscow in September. 
In this program problems 
of the public and private 
sectors are tak<'n into ac· 
count at this hi"h level 
for the first time. The 
n<''N forma and content. 
wtth which we enrich ou: 
cooperation. are aa ear
nest of its further deve-
lopment. ( APN) 

cans. With the establisn
ment of this project work 
opportunity will be prov
ided for 15 pe rSQns . 

This project will be set 
up with an Initial capital 
nf Afs six million and 
working capital of Ab. 
ten million in the Indus
trial estate. Its annual pr
uduction will be 200 tons 
bi.-:uit and 80 tons of 
pastries. I t will prov ide 
work opportunity for 1~ 
~ons. 

Furthermore the com
mission approved the 
procedure Or! attracting 
thE. e:~trepren~urs. ~or t.he-. 
restorat!,on of barron la
-~ds wh!eh was prooosed 
by ~be Agriculture · an<! ' 
L.tnd Re!\lrms Ministry 
A1lo the eommission 
dis,uned t!l" ~Jrc. :>n.;_lls 

• l. · ~;.trcpre:neoun .l.::.d .l~ 

ce~ ci~-.:;;.. :ons were ta· 
'c.•n to tll;..; C::.:cct. 
(tl.y our repaner ~) , 

DE CEMBER 13. 1988 

Pavam, mouth
piece of party ideas 

Ha il ing the 24t h foun
d ing ann ive rs arv of the 
Peopie's Demo~ ratic Pa-
rty 'l f Afghani.stan . the 
first issue of the daily 
'Payam'. pu blication of 
the Central Committee of 
the PDP A appeared yest
.erday in four pages with 
a beautifui format with 
Bariq Shaiie. member of 
the Central Committee 
of the PDPA as its ed itor
in-<:hief. 

Payam· which succeed& 
Haqiqat-i-Enqilab-i-Saur 

and other preced ing Party 
Organs will dep1ct. in 
conditions of :1 ational ac· 
co rd. the efforts for tenn· 
1nation of the war. ·creati· 
on of a broad-based gov
ernment, the solution of 
all the existing conflicts 
in the country through po
l>tical dialogue and polit· 
ical plurali=. 

Payam. the publication 
of the Central Committee 
of the party is bound tu 
gi!ie a strong impetus to 
tbe country's progresaive 
movement. Payam whicb 
literally means " message• 
should certainly discbarce 
Ill task. that le the m.,. 
ace of peace, progreaa, hu
manlam, lnCernatlona!Um. 
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S~If-sufficie~cy • In medici11e production 
The Pharmaceutic.il 

Department has produc
ed. during the · last six 
months. medicines of dif
ferent kinds with a toh1 
cost. of 84111577,00 Atg. 
hams. Also, . in the same 
period, ~he department 
has ezported drugs and 
medical equipment to fQ
reign companies with • 
cost of 486476117,27 Af
ghania. The figures sh
ow an increase of 15,M 
percent in production and 
41,23 percent in export 
comparing the plana of 
I as t two years. 

Mohammad HaiiAII 
Fotutan. commerc:iel de
pu ty of the department 
said to KT correspond
ent : "The Pharmaceuti
cal Department this year 
has given the permiwton 
of import of medicine ano:l 
medical toola costin! 
827672200 US dollars to 
the national traders of 
the private section. 

Durillj the. past eight 
montba. the deputme11t 
haa sold medicine and 
m.£!iical equipment& wt
th Tiotal coat of 827672200 
AtghanU. Impon of tha 
department a11d the ~c
tivi ties of the whole-tali! 
suppliers meet the 75 
percent need of the ci tl
%en• of the capital. 

Our competriota Jb
tain 1heir medicine fl'Gft 
97 state drugstores in 
different parta of the co
Wltry ol wtticfl :l'7 of 
them are fUDCtioning in 
the capital. Recently the 
department .Ope!!ed a nCW 
drugstore in Sari Pul pr
ovince to me.t the r ftd 
of Uw people. 

Forutan went un to 
say: "the 4'epertment ma
nufactures na nerous V:l• 

rieti .. of pills. t•J ·. tles. 
IYNJM. compound me
dicine, alcohol of 7~ ~r
cent, ayrum- a mJNia. ·ue-
nzalkunium Cllloticlt so
lution. tincture. distilled 
water, Pommai,•. sher
bats, Anti·Rabis vaccin~ • 
and other dru~3 accord
ing to internatl>n.•i st ;H! 

dards. The prc-:lucts of 
department can compete 
fo re ign drugs in q<1:~1ity . 
Furthermore, the pr•~~ 
of the products at•! low~r 
than· the imported medi
cine. 

At present, the labora
tories of the Pharmac•u
tical Department, Hoe· 
clut Corporation and · Se
diqi Medicine Manufact
unng Private Laborat.,r
ies, are produci n~ diff~
rent medicines in onr 
country.·Tht' l llbc:ratoru~ 
ol the departmf'nt can 
fl!anulacture 122 kinds. 
Hoechst corJ¥~ratiob 91 
ki nds and Sed1qi labor~
tories 36 kinds of d'ffu
ent m<odicinf's. All ra.., 
materia ls excet.t raistns 

and energy is •mportcd ent with its present ca
from abroad but the H,_ pacity show an increase 

meland in the light of 
the policy of national re
conciliation And the fa
cilities that are provid
ed by the government of 
the Republic of At~ 
tan and take part toceth
er with ua for the better 
medical aervice to our 
long suffered people. 

Ia brief PRISMA 10 /88 
eehat Corporation obtains of 290.70 in production 
ita raw material from Ho- 374.82 in importing and 
echst Company in Feder- 213.62 pes-cent in sales. 

---,..._. 
al. Republic of Genn&4y. ~ ~t 819 persons 

This department hu ·~ w~ iiP the de
new plans for the imprc- partmet u prafeuional 

~ ..__ _...__. -vement and growth of workers and employees. 
its produetton. It will The cMpartment hu alao 

-----install a new manufaetu- tried to train profeslion-
rin!( unit of syrups in the al cad.rel. li MDda out th-

I fully IUppo~ propo
sala ol esteemed Presid
ent Najibullah for the de
milltariaattoll md aeut· 
rallty of AfcJwiiatan anj 
propoula of esteemed Mi
khail Gorbachev, Gene
ral Secretary of the Cen
tral Committee of the 
Communiat Party of the 
Soviet Union that were 
stated in the 43rd ,...to:1 
of the General Allembl:l 
of the United Nattona. 

near future. The new ree persons abroad eacb. 
uni~ will inc:reue th~ I year in order to upgrade 
production of the labora-

1 
their skills in foreign 

toties. Abo the 4eniC1p· : · companies. He conclud-
ment projeeta of the cep- ed. 
sules. ampules and syrup Karimullah, a pharma-
manufacturtng sections ci st of the · n ~ruf:~ctur-
of the department are izw laboratories of the 
underway. department said: " I am 

The Pharmaceutial De-
~t DOW ~port (By: Nallill) 
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_.,.. 

_, 
a..-, 
~ ....... ____ ,__, 

.....,__ 
........ , medietM. from fbnllp 

compani• dna to . tie- qu
ality and prlee level and 
contracta have been ma
de witb Bulprta md 
Indian companies sucn 
aa Ranbor, and Uni-

working in the section 
for manufacturing solu
tions since three nus. 
Our section produces sy· 
rums and sen.'.J it to the 
hospitals in both the ca
pi tal and provinces nf 
the country; We are try• 
ing to accomplish outata • 
nding service to our com
patrio~ particularly un
der conditiona that the 
impoaed war is producing 
turmoil to our people. 

Council of 1\linisters 
chem fo!' ~uying the 
technoloctof the manu
facture of medicine. 

The Pharmaceutical 
Department was set up 
in 1954 with an initial 
capital o~ 30 million Af
ghanis ur.der the Miniu
ry of Publit: Health. It 
bas improved in manv 
respecta since the time 
of ita Compariton of its 
establiahment. The 19'i8's 
capacity of the departm-

We promise our comp. 
atriota that we will incr
eue to a substantial a
tent our productiona un
der peaceful and tranq
uil conditioDL 

Aa a pharmacist, I call 
upon all thoae phal'U\ac· 
ista and pb.ysiciana who 
are living abroad to re
turn to their native ho-

Presaded over by Pri· 
me Minister Dr. Moham
mad Hassan Sharq. a sess
ion of the Council of Min
isters was held vesWdav. 
After hearing the report 
of the assiqned' commiss
ion, the session approved 
the investments made bv 
the government with:n 
the socio-economic d'!Vt'lo
pment plan for HS 13611. 

The Council of Ministe-: 

r.> also dedded that the 
Ministrv nf lnten or ou~ht 
to t£'ntatively install l l•Uil 
sets of taxi-meten in tax
is in Kabul ~itv . 

It also studied the 

Views on 
comprehensive 

a 
dialogue 

de ed co-vatioo be 
' made on a temporary 
and traDitonninl JOVt'l'
nment. 

The tenner editol'-in· 
chief of Roa1ar newapa
per, ·Mohammad Yu.of · 
Farand in an lntervi.,.. 
said in Loa Angelea that 
peace can be achieved 
oniy wben a broad-baaed 
government 1a fonned 
wit.ll tbo ~ suppo 
ort of tbe Atpan people. 

proposals of Kabu. Mu· 
nicipality eoncemang the 
acquisition of lands net:· 
ded for building Mlcror· 
ayon residential settlem
ents, distribution of plo
ts of land to th..>se wh· 
use lands arc acqu.red 
and the sale of .ands ·, f 
cnmmercia l areas. 

The srssion con! ir!': IP'.i 
after discussion. the d r.;
ft :a mendment to Art tclt· 
12 of the law on t ~x ,, ( 
state credentials and oc! 
ministrative document~ 

a nd the tax on state tarr 
t!s in the country · ~ ace· 
nunts . 

International · -
agencies report that only 
the poatta1111 held by -
me extremiat groups of 
the op~ition are crest.. 
ing barriers on ltM .....,. 
to a major role, former 
king of Afghanistan, Y• 
hammad Zahir ia to play 
in tile peaceful and poU. 
tical oettlement of the 
iuuea around Atpazu. 
tan. Same eXIftmiat II'" 
oupe are aerioualy "11P
oslng hia return back to 
Kabul. 

In ita report on the 
Rome talla. the BBC -
ys that tbe fanner kine 
of Afghanistan bu ,._ 
nUy demandecl file hold
ing of a broad and tracl
i tlana1 Jlrgah for dec:illoa 
makinc on the futuN of 
Atghania&an and the !01'o 
ming . of a broad-baled p 
vemment with the pilrtld· 
patton of the leadera ot 
all poll tical forcee. 

Aecordinl to otber r. 
porta during the Rome 
t&ila, a number of polltt
eal and social penonallt-
1,.. expraled their vt-• 
on the poll tical settlem
ent of tbe Afghan qu
tlon, the <!Xeerptl of wb
leh .,.., preaented here
under. 

Uatad Aahra1 Ghanl. a 
profeaor of a uniwrllty 
of tbe United States u,. 
that it •a• the farmer 
government of Paklataa 
wbo choN up ll!adera of 
the oppoalt1o11 torca In 
Palanv .... redend 
to 1lbem all aiAI JIG$ for 
tile God'a ..-.. At leut 
Paklatan wet. •acend
IDc to JIC*U by tnc- po
lltlcal ,_ Ia Afpa.i-
.wa \bat can aa1ecuarcf 
aad IUppoft tile latera&~ 
ot th4i Pak rect-. 

He wen& OJI to say thaJ, 
tile ·kl- aad vt-• ol 
tile Pals covenunent . on 
the iuuea around Afgh
amatan couJd DOt be ace• 
pteble t6 tbe Atpu pe
!JI)i4p. W-e 4llll' t _, Ata
~ ta ... ooloay at 
Wamabad. · 

Mollammad HU~~U 
Wulaamal, edltol'-ln-c:IU
<ef of a paper ol tile oppo 
oaltlon In Norway stated 
that the boldlq of a all
embraulnc Loya Jirgah 
(Grand Aaaembly) hac
ked by people ot Atgban
latan can pave the ·gro
unda lor the peaceful and 
political aettleme11t of 
Afghan queatlon. 

Sababudd!Q ltuahkaltl 
S&}'l tbat all ~ that 
could agaravale file diapo 
utea should be put •••· 
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War ill At&bulat&ll 
may stop If QOIIIprehen. 
lve atepe and -
aft una.rtaken before 
the complete wttbrlwal 
of the Sovtet troope.trom 
Atgbamataa. 

He believee that fo,.. 
mlng of a broad-based go
vernment aupported by 
tbe people ot Atghania&
an ay all residing tribea 
..net ptto~ttas. can 
bzlAI ~ ~ tGif OOIIqo 
try. Under auch a IQVV
nment, the people of Af. 
ghaniatan . ..,iii work for 
thf' reconstruction and 
rehabilitation of their co
untry. 

H .. added that now •h· 
en the. governmenta ol 
th!! Soviet Union and 
the United Statea have 
reacbed a mutual under· 
standing, we can hope a 
settlement of thf' issuea 
in Afghanistan will be 
achieved and Afghan pe
ople can '>e sawd from 
clutchL. c · ·.·ar ~r.d b~o
ds.hed. L 2 6 <BIA) 

DJI:CEM UJl 7. 1q11 

Reshtia., famous historian 
denounces Rahhani 

Sayed Qasim Reshtia. a 
famous historian of the 
country who now lives in 
tile alien soil. call~ as 
impracticable and refuti· 
ble the so-called intrem 
government idea of Muja· 
hideen advanced by the 
Seven-Party~Alliance. in 
an interview gr::nted 
to Pashtow services of 
the radio BBC broadcast 
last night. 

He also. criticized Bu· 
rh~nuddin Rabani's asse
rtions that Mohammad 
Zailir, former king of At· 
ghanistan could not play 
a role in the peace proce
ss shapping the future of 
Afghanistan. 

H .. has proposed conv-
ening of a Loya Jirgah 
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Education process in full swing 
The lim upcradiDI c:o

urae for craduates of 
tile MCODdary ocboola of 
tome proviDe• wbo w• 
n t 1o continue their ttll
diea ID lbe univenltiee of 
the COUDtr7 11M bee ln
aupn~'-1 ID the 1tabu1 
UDivenit)'. 

At ~~ from the 
Baclak.balwl, Fuyab, Jla. 
Plan. Jtundu., Panna 
and Jtapiaa provtnca 
55 tndua• ue eroUo 
ed In the - wbo wtU 
pa. the eDtranca -iD
atlon for UlliveniU.. Tbe 
otwlan&a ant belnl &aup& 
by nine quallfled leetur
an of the ' ltabul u~ 
lit)'. 

Dr. Aminullah QaJ-
wn, prealdn& of the bl· 
ghar educa1ll011 of the 
Mlnlatry of Vocational 
and Riper Education 
uld lo • rr eon.pondo 
ent: "With the acaption 
of Nancarbar, Herat, Jla. 
lkh and JaW11jt111 pruvtn
cea, cradua• of the 
1"8t of the ~- of 
the coimtrj' are already 
uked to coma lo the ca
pit.al and jotn lbe couna. 
AI per lbe clec:i.on of 
the Council of MiniRen 
of tbe Republic of Afgh. 
anlatan aix million Afgh. 
anlo have been put utde 
for tbe lodctnl of the 
above IIMIItioned dud• 

niL 
Statittict of the llollDi

ltry of Education and 
the education departm
etlte of the piOYineea of 
the country indicate th
at owr 700 ,nduat. of 
the pro9lDclal 1)'-

- ......... de-
lire for attandlnl IIDIY-
anltl-. but due to -
probl- _. the JMad 
of eome cradaa• for 
alopplnl education and 
work, only 500 craduat. 
will travel to ltabul ud 
joiJl our co-. 

Slnee the aeademlc Y• 
er of ooma of the JII'"1D-· 
cial lye ... eaded by the. 
'becinlnl of the Clllftllt 
IIIGiltb, I& Ia ezpaetad that 
the craduates will come 
to the eapit.al by !Mil of 
Juuary. But we provided 
thoee craduetes wbo al
ready have come. all fao. 
Ultl• lncludiJlc I.odpq. 

Tbe 1-. atart at 
t a.m. ·and continue after 
lunch break till 2 p.m. 
Tl!t 11_, ~0- ...Ul 
....,tiJlua until Peb. 22. 1- and tbey ...m und
ID the entrance namln· 
ation a!on1 with the other 
otudenta leter. 

Tbe tblrd round of the 
entrance examination h .. 
ld on Juuary 5 In wbich 
look part 1100. graduate& 
of the vocational lycet!a 
and evenlnt tchooloa. re-

lipoua madnMu and 
CUidldatea for eveninl 
facultieL 

Dr. Aminullah Qaywu 
aintled out the entrp· 
ce aam of thia year ~lid 
want on lo aay: "Entran
ce hame of tb&a year 
wen dlatlnettva ID all 
....-... hl tile flrR, and 

· _ Ahmad Jawlcl, 

aecond rounde of tbe .,.. 
ama, mora tbUI 5700 ltud· 
ento take part. .AI per the 
reeolutlon of the Council 
of Mlniaten, the q-JOta 
ayatem that allowed -
me graduate. 1o enter \IDo 

lvenltlea without pau
ing the entran.oe ezam 
hu been removed. Tbe 
board of entrUICe e:llam
lnatlona of the unlvera
tlea are glade and utisf. 
led with tbe n- reculat-

••Economic 

achievements" 

ilize the posolbillties of 
all economic aystems and 
secton witb the main obj
ect to increase tbe produc
tion of commodities nee
ded by the public. Furth
er dynamism was achiev

It ia ten yean that th.e 
' : amet~ of war have been 
Ianning up in our ancient 
country Atib.aniltaD. th.e 
bloody •n4 erOiive war 
whicll hal beeft impoled 
on our COWIU'y and peop
le by tha reaction and lm. 
pen•ll sm. It sJ>owd be 
admitted that thia war baa 
inflicted a lot of damagea 
and loueo on our IOciety 
and particularly on the 
develo~nnr ecoaomy of 
our country 

~ 11h is wat, in addition tc. 
makin' our youth, thi• 
'NOTirlOC for<e oJ. tba COU• 
ntry, martyred. dla.lbled 
and .,.ounded.. hal turned· 
out • lot of a,.tcu!turti. 
.nd trutt-beu1nc· · ~co 
detftti md. barwa· lmd&· 
LikewiM, th&a- •u hM 
made a g~UI b'umll.r of 
tbe prodlldi'M inlt:ltutio
n• of our eountry out of 
operation. thua impoaing 
a lot rJ f t:ama~ea on our 
beloved country. It la lor 
this reason that tha. peop
le of Afghanialan now -
:"ld cur-see to war 
and ·Rat mong~n and call 
far tmmedlate c~ssation 
t"J l '»ar in this country. 

Hav tn!l percetve-d the 
adve-rse effKU of war, 
:he sa~ al. the R.!publlc 
<J f A!gbantatan proclaim· 
ed the policy of natioa l 

reconeiliaUOD two yean ed )ly ilrorking with nati
'go in 1 bid to prevent onal entrepreneun craft· 
lu. th ... dHtructlona. and e!!lllen and national trade
social and economic dam- nl. 
lift mel to rehabilitate ! 

the country. The state I Ourig the two years of 
made tbe pollc:'f of nation• the realisation of the po
ll t"!'C())leiliation aa the licy of natiqoal reconcilia
flrm bula o1 Ita act1'0'1t\ea tion the first conference 
servtnc the cause at pea- of national ~ntrepreneu
ple and Interest of the . ro, the congress o! c:raftes-
bo.:::."lafld. men and the nationwide 

<.ue main PUll'OR I I n! of nat!aD.i.l tz-. 
to b<tng peace and tranq· · co erence 
uillty: tn the country with aden Wen! held . The Ec

.We .. realisation. af . U...- onomie 'Consultative Co
matrtartan policy of naU~> uncil wa~ ~et up as a sp!
naJ. N'eonciliatioft and to cial sei!-administrative 
put off the burning l1am- organ of the activities of 
es of the war as a whole private sector and u a bo. 
so u our dy linking the. oq~anic ec-
f•llow countrymen onomlc policy bf the ltate 
eould start doing conatru· with the activities of the 
ctive worir: in varioua •• state in aH economic are-
~s of our life in an at- • ·"· 
rnosphere of peace and !r- During the last two ye
lmds.hip and to begin and ar (from late 1365 to the 
. ontinue WiUitJii! develo- close of Sunbula 1367) the 
pment of the economy of number of projects appr
the country. oved in the private 3e'Ctor 

Despite the continuatt- reached 338 o! which 88 
on o f war and destructio- projects have b4!eon eostab
ns. the past two yean ha- lished with a final capital 
ve bem acrompanied by of 1.12 billion AfJthanis. 
s~ific gairus for the peo- Only in the rir.rt half of 
ple of Afghanistan partie- l:lR7 a total number of 
ufarly in the economic ar· 83 projects with a total 
ea. In this period new ec· capita l of 3.65 blllkm A!
onom ic ~ctors and sy!llte- ~hanis were approved. 
m~ have b~n established Th f"' projec ts approveri in 
In the country and etro r- the fir st half o f the curTe
t, have b~n made to ut- nt Afl{h~tn year. that 1.9 

ion. Tbe reoulto of the 
e:11ama will be announce<i 
by March 20th, at the 
concluaion of all rounda 
of the e:~~&mL 

AI a lectllrer and u 
a worker of the Educat
Ion wltb ncellet ree
orda In the country, I 
consider peace and HC
urity uaeful and vlt.al for 
the normel ncrw of the 
education and tralDinl of 
qualified eadree. I fully 
111pport propoula of P!
ealdent Najibullab and 
So'riet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachey on a jUit a· I 
peaeeful ~ttlement otl 
the laauea around Afth~ 
nlatu and call the t.a1ka 
cl. Yull VOl'Oilteov, Soviet 
am~r In Kabul wi
th the oppoeiton repre
-tattvea In Iran ud 
Paklatu u uaeful and 
effective otep and a n
hope tor achieving il 

durable peaca ID our co
untry." 

Ahmad J.wlcl, • gradu
ete of the.Aini Obald Jaw
zjanl Ly* aald In an 
Interview to a~ lt'l' cn~r
eapondenl:· :"I.aaa year 
the graduatea <it the 111'
ovln<:lal !,.c_ were ad
mitted lo '•the ani9enil
lea wltbout pullnc the 
entrance uam with tiM 
etandard ~f the averare 
of their mark& In the tan 

the •econd year of the 
realisation of the policy 
of national re<:onciliation. 
have increased quantiftat-
1vely thr~ folds and from 
the point of view of final 
capital ~ time• compa"'d 
wit4 tllo .tim uar of the 

revolution. 1357. 
During thb .period 50 

!..gal and nonnative doc
umentl have been pub
li•hed ond enfon:oed in 
the rountry for the purp
""" of con!IOlidolting the 
!.-gal and economic sta· 
te relations with ,private 
inV"eoton. The salary of 
a number of catagorleo of 
the state employees and 
worken has been raised 
and grounds have been 
prepared !or the supply 
of e!sential oomtT\()ditiea 
to per.oonnel of the armed 
torcP.S at v~ low prices 
throuRh miliitary commer· 
dal outlets. Similary cou· 
pon materi•l• have been 

three yean of HCOndar:t 
period. I tblnk that ' ., .. , 
no& a suitable and metlc
uloua method; One can 
,dlatlni!Uiah an open diff· 
erence between tbe namo 
of tbia year and the pr· 
mou. yean. Due lo the 
deciaiona of the govft'll· 
ment, the education dep
¢men& of the J aW11jaa 
province oend ua 1o the 
capital by plane. I wlU 
pua the elWII In the lut 
round and now I atten
ded the uptridlnl c:oUr
oe which wlll undoubted· 
ly help ua lo have a 
high preparedneeo for the 
eums. The ltU pro\Oided 
ua with lodglnr. S...ide 
otudxiJll In the present 
coune. the studento wbo 
came from dlfterent pr· 
ovlneea e:~~change ftller• 
leneea with eaCA otheT. 
We also uae library of 
the Kabul Unlvenlty. Ac· 
cording to me, the entr
ance esamlnatlon of tiM 
univeraltte. Ia the onlv 
touch •lone wherebv tol· 
n>la cen be dlotin,Utshed 
and analyoed. 

AI\ the youth ot the 
country are ltru1!!1iln1 
for peace and b-anqu!Uty 
in our common bonre lor 
under PNcefuJ ronditl<mo 
we ean continue our 1tu. 
dies very well. 

JAN. 7 ~t) 

ld is the eotablishment of 
direct eooperatlon betw· 
een the provlnc.,. of the 
Republic of Alfghaniotan 
and 12 republics and 18 
provinces of the Soviet 
Union. Likewise. during 
tbis period with the ooncl· 
uaion of long term eco~ 
mh: and technical cooper
•tlon agreements betwe
en the Republic of .Afgb· 
ani stan and the Soviet Un
ton u.ntil 2000. new pa
ges have been o pened in 
the Afghan-Soviet · lrien· 
dship book. 

In order to he! p the pri· 
va.·te sector in Afghani
stan. the Soviet Union 
h._, provided the Republ
ic o f Af~han istan with a 
5~m i llion rou ble CT"edlt 
equivalent to 76 million 
cinl lt~r!'; uncif'r ea!l!v term. 
With thi s credit 171 priV11· 
te-mixed ~roTects will 
he finance~ in the cou·nt· 

rll!ttibutf"'r:i to a num"""'r r:_.· 
of fa.m il\· ~mbf"r<~t of ma- Tn addlttnTt to 'th.l!." the 
rtyrs of revolution. dlub- ec:vaOmic · &nd · · ~ 
led, handicaped and reti
red e mploye~ 

In 1366 the state ot the 
Republic ol Afghanistan 
paid keen a.tteminn to the 
purchase or w heat from 
inside the countrv and In 
this way it bought a total 
.1mount of !87.000 tons 
W~At Thi~ fi~nJT~ i~ T'~ rded (pr the first time 1:! 
the history of the courrtry 

Another gain of tb~ po
licy of national r~oncilt
ation in th~ economic tl~ 
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cooperations of other fri@oo
ndly countries ha· . .! been 
attracted towards the Re
public of A!ghanistlln du· 
rinR thi• period. 

The United Nations 
Organisation has worked 
out great hun aniotlc pro
jects for the rehabilitation 
of AfRhanistan which will 
amount to two bill ion 
dollar>. Included In this 
amount is $600 million 
Soviet assistanc~ to Afgh-
ani stan . 

The state of the Repu b-

lie o f Afghanistan h .. un
dertaken a series of usef. 
ul act ivities during the 
vean of realisation of 
the policy of national rec
onci Hatton to serve those 
compatriots who return 
home from abroad for ex
ample the S'tate has trans
I•ITed 18 ntilllon Afghanis 
to meet only the transpor· 
tation charges of repatri
at~. 

It should be said that 
they an!-not all but some 
economic activities carri
"d out during the two ye
ar& of the realbation of 
th~ polley· of national ~

·onc:lll.!t!on. All t.beM •~ 
c~se! are scon.d by 011r 
people not under normal 
but War con-
ditions. amldot au-
ffocating smoke and fire. 
Had there not been tbe 
cursed imposed war the 
number of these gaiTa we; 

uld have been far greater 
today indeed. 

We believe that sima.!· 
taneously with the full 
realisation of tbe policy 
of national ~onciliatlon 
war will be mded and a 
na1 ionw ide ~ace enau-r
ed in our coun try through 
the realintion of the hu· 
manitarian policy of nat--
ional reconciliation and 
implementation of the 
recent constructive pr(; 
posals of the R..publlc of 
Afghanistan and grounds 
will be prepued lor use
ful and peaceful work In 
all fie lds ol life including 
eeooomic area. 

The people of the Repu
blic of Afghanistan ar~ ve
ry much tired of war. M(; 
re s hi~ing horizon! an! op
ening in all aspects ot our 
ll!e particula.rly Ill ocono-
m.1c area.. 

('hw-) 
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order to laugh and 
''Shir Agha and· Shirin 

Gul", is the name of 
the first Afghan TV ser
ial round that will soon 
be screened through TV 
sets all over the count
ry. The serial ·with its ec
onomic themes consists 
of 26 parts. 23 parts of 
which are already made 
shots in Kabul. Outsta
nding actors are starring 
in the comic serial wl:!.
ich ia directed by Aiaha 
J alal Script of the film 
is written by Wahld Sa
madzai, Haroon Yusofi. 
Sarwar Anwari and Na
jib Sakib and Haji M~ 
hammad Kamran. Ham
ida Abdullah. Murtaza 
Baeqra. Huma Mustam
andi. F . Ebadi, Mashal 
Hunaryar. Mohammad 
Isa, Hakim Atrati and 
Khunhid are among the 
leading personalities. 

Besidea artiata of the 
Radio-Televiaion of Afg
hanistan. the educational 
and training Radio and 
Television also taka an 
active part in the produ
ction of the new serial. 
Dr. Qasimyar is the 
production manager, La
tif Rasuli, producer. N!!
matullah Hamid, assis
tant producer, Abdul 
Razaq Majidi; techni
cal director and Ah
mad Zia llmi, Danishju 
and Ghulam Rahman 
are cammeramen of the 
serial. 

Gul. 
Comedy and instruct

ive elements interming
led in the film as a IOur· 
ce of the Educational and 
Training Radio and TV 
said: 'The aerial depicts 
family and social lite of 
the Afghan society and 
medical inatnction aw:h 
as child and mother hea· 
1 th. immunity of the ch
ildren's apilllt severe 
diseues of the childho
od. vaceinaiton on due 
time and environment hy
giene and sanitary ac~ 
nee. The serial hel111 fa· 

milies to improve their 
health. 

The serial is produced 
with the financial aid of 
the UNICEF and will be
dubbed in foreign langu
ages also and will be sc
reened by UNICEF in 
the -developing nations of 
the South-Eeast Asia. 

The coloured serial em· 
braces a lot to attract and 
each part is luted 25-30 
minutes and all parts of 
~~erial will be screened in · 
a silt months period. 

Almrering another qu-

learn'' 
estion the source added: 
"The Educational and•Tr
aining Radio and Telev
ision is active under the 
Ministry of Information 
and Culture. Popular Sc
ience, Health for All, Li-
teracy and Inatructive 
Points are among the 
important and regular 
programmes of the Edu
cational and Traininl 
Radio and 'Television tr· 
ying to give moat uaeful 
instTUctiona to children. 
school pupils, teac:hen 
and illiterate persons. 

(By: Z. Rubea) 

1/15 
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Haji Mohammad Kam
ran. the famoua comic \a 
appearing as the hero Sh
ir Agha and Hamida Ab
dullah as heroin Shirin 

J'arnir fourteen storied buildlnlf in the npital. 

192 books published ·by·. KU 
The Printing Depart-

ment of the Kabul Uni· 
venity has always publ
ished books, supplements 
of readings, pamphlets, 
lectures, notes, scientific 
magazines and other tea
ching material, aince ita 
establishment. 

In recent years alone 
the Kabul Univenity has 
published 192 different 
books with a total circul
ation of 121550 copies. 

From the above men
tioned number , 19 boou 
belonged to the Faculty 
of Literature, 16 to th'! 
NaturPI Science, 22 to 
the filarmacy. a to . the 
Geology, 21 to the Histo
ry and Phi l'lsophy and 
7 booka t.o the Journal
ism ano; Education fac
ul~ies . 

Besides thl! teaching 
material. the Kabul Un· 
ivers!ty has alao publish
ed literary boou of ge
neral use. ''The day from 
which the April revolut
ion born", "we have to 
learn from Feraaulli" !n 

the birth place of the 

Printin~ Press 
Sun", "With the violets 
of the rain", 'in the red 
lanes of the twilight'' and 
"the roughcut of tho 
axe" all collections and 
anthologies of poem1 .by 
the professors of the Ka
bul University anct "the 
biography of Mia Faqll'
ullah Jalalabadi" by . Ua
tad Habib! "Mooniah fa· 
ce" a novel by Rahat Z.. 
khlli, "Karl Man:" and 
"Lev Tolatoy" "the mir· 
ror of the April revolu
tion" are the name of pr
iceless boou publlahed 
by the printing ..Ction 
of the KU. The Party Co-
mmittee, and Cultur01l 

Council of the KU held 
the major part in the pr-, 
inting of such boob. 

The Printing Departm.. 
ent of the KU hu publ· 
ished recently the foll
owing boou: "Khuahhal 
Khan Khatak" in two vo
lumes in Dari and Enc
lish."Hutaldan", Mo-ri
ptlve bibllgraphy". ·"An 

index of the . scientilic 
woru and monographs", 
"L\at of the booka publ· 
\abed by tbe KU'' in two 
volumes in Dart and En· 
allah and "The ~~- In· 
temaUonal Econom,ic 
Order". 

In order to- provide 
mon facillti• to lltude
nta and wippinl of the old 
and I}'Btematil:e wriUDI 
notes, the Kabul Unive
rsity hu publiahed 1712 
lecture notes · with a to
tal circulation of 3M78t 
copies Lince 111'78. 

Ham6d Raahid, head 
of the Printing Depart-
ment of the KU 1ald: 
"We publlah the text 
boob for different fac
ultia of tile KU after 
they were compiled and 
written by the prof
ora and lecturers. The bo
ob 1bould be checked 
and a!cned by the . ac:l
tlflc councUa of the resp

·ecuve facultie. and the 
ac:lfttlltc and metbodolO!l
lcal councU of the Mini· 
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1try of the Vocational 
and Higher EdUcation. 

The Pr'intinl Departm
ent publiaba boob in the 
up-to-date IYfteiDI of 
printinr witla the collab
oration o( ~ .Hlper and 
Voeatioul ' Bducation Mi
!Uatry and after . t,~tadtna. 
t!JeY' are dl.atributed to the 
faeulti .. and llbrariee of 
the Kabal University. 

He edd,O:'" ·"Guide to 
the ~aWry of the 
Plaatal .. ~·. plan'l 
MMphqlo-' and "The ch
emical CODtrol of · tbc 
uae1- rrtW" of the Jl'ec
ulty of Alf!eultuN, "Ge
ometry in ~ volum
es" of the J'ac-u(y of Ka· 
tural Sc;l~~"Jietbodo
losr an,c~· ~ of the 
CeofrllphY" of· the leolo
C/ raeulty and "The ca
ttle breedintf. of the • 
Faculty · of · Veterinary : 
lciellC:. u. all . it ~ ~ 
n t under pri.Dt. ·:::: 

"The Sc:ienoe'' 1• the 
quarterly of tbe Kabul ,.. 
University that carry M• ~ 
lentific and reHarch.. of Q 

~~ ~eachinc atatf of the ~ 

<Jifl Naaia) . 

Aputonl~acity 

\I Afghaniateniunund•d - Jcountryc:ln-
sitied among the40 1100<wt inltleworld. lt ~

s••- no huge n~~turel re804Jrcea. tta main source af 
-lth. coal. com• from 13 minM in the centre of 
the eountry. 

Gaa end oil h.,. been di- nMr the Soviet 
border to the north but the iattet ie atill not fully 
••pto;ted. 

Afghaniatan'o grou NOtional product in 1985 rou 
to US$ 3.500 million llaMCI meinly on egric:ultu,., 
minina and naacent indU8triel. 

The year produced e ~ t,_ Dllianca with 
US$ 8311 million in exporta end US$1,250 million in 
imPOrte which led to e public - of US$ 1.343 
million. 

&potU hove grown by ._.than 20 percent in ,... 
cent yea,. compe<ed to impotU by.,_ 25 perc.1t. 

Eighty-five percent of the poput.tion- on egri
culturw - whut. m11ize. rice end -linQa.atoell rai
song or ,.iated indUitl'iM. Thill ...,_. half 1t1e 
GNP. 
. Agric:uitu,. ie intluenc:ed by ltle gaogt8llllic -.eli

loon., dry climate end feudel relatione. Thua. e,.ble 
lend which ia limited to- in WW\'teol aq tun ill only 

a """""' .. ploiled. 
Totryto....._t_ ~egrarien,.,.,., 

-high on the 1978 .-ution'a _.,But only 
in the HCOnd atage - e reeliMic ....,_ tallen. 

In 1984the g.,..,.ment di8Uibuted 321 000 land 
tit ... to PM .. nta end confiac:8led 700,oo0 hec:te
trom big .. __.. for 837 rural _,.,._ AI the 
Nme time. caapa ati,... wwe grv.t a boolt 10 th8t 
by 19871,.,._.321 wilhetotalof515,000mem
t.eo.. n-,__ llidfrom 14 _.,. envaged in 
~ mecheniution. 

Afghenietan hoe 25 mitllon heed of ltock including 
'"-· _,. end other enimeiL Export of hidee end 
other by-pn>ducta • high. 

lnduatriel de elopco•ot hoe .._,__,ed by th$ 

=in": on ~ - plenta ceuaong 

Some 79 fectoriee hove-built- 1978 end 
e further 209 e .. ...-_. lnduetriel-- for 
1988-8& w• US$ 180 miNion. 
~e the effotta of the a.t ~ "*- ieltiH 

rnuc:n to 1>11 done in improving - - educetion. 
oc:iaMe end tec:hnolovY. 

There _. no heelth co,. prog<wn,_ t..tore 
April 1978. ExDMditln in thia field"""~ 
oince then but people- auffw from .,..,.ble eli-. 
- ouch a melarie. the ~ c:holenl. tuben:ulo
oia, typ/1 .. and other di--. 
Di- and -r hove brought life .. pectancy 

- below 40 .,..,.. some 246 Dllbieo - 1.000 
die before their tim birthdey. 

PDPA h .. tth prog,.m,.. n.,. increeoed the 
numl>llr of "'-pilei-- 1.000 to 8.8 while tho 
number of doctoro hao riHn 46 perc.1t. In 1985 
alone 400,000 patiento _. t..-ed 11 h .. lth c.n· ,,.._ 

In the .. ,. veer &0,000 children weno immunioed 
in a major c.mp.ign to eradicate some of the moat 
infectioua dilee-. 

Women'o end vouth brig- hove toured Afghan
iotan offering tree medical and peramedicel aosoa
t•nce. 

EdUCIItion is another priority area for the Afghan 
g~m~ent. The programme is two· pronged: to eli · 
manate Illiteracy and to get children 1nto the class· 
room. 

On the - of the revolution illit..-.cy ltood et 98 
percent end only tour out of.._., 1 00 child,..,
to school. Attendance ia now 30 percent of the 
school-- ooout.tion. 

The -r. -... hao reatricted progrHo. Noerly 
2,000adloola hove -~ruywd. A furtheroe.tacle"""- the .-... rietv of .. __ There.,. 
OYot 20 ethnic groupe. me.,., of which .,. nomadic. 
Even 10, 28.000 lltentey .,.,..,_ weno taUQnt in 
1988 and 61 ti.OOO people ltudied in ciMuooma in 
~ end other production end .....nee cenc-. 

There.,. alao un-iee in 1t1e ~alend Nen
geher, two polytechnics. ~ tMCherl' col'- ond 
17 II""- ~~~~- end cempe. 

But -alone will not haul Afghanilten out of ito 
inherited ~-- Economoc rwfonno .,. alao 
-uot. The - laederallip introduced changM 
which at tim -lika ~in ralation to 
the oocialilt political platform. But. in feet. they h.,. 
Proved aaential eo 80 percent of the GNP de!>endo 
on the pnyate MCtor and it ia important to er- the 
memory ot the more extremlet mMau,_ under 
Am in. 

Private ownenhip includea both smell and 
medium-eized factori• which have proved produc-

::~~:~3::',!. 0~1=':ni::.;~!~~!ng '" Afghan 
reconcoliltion Proc:eu. 4 
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